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Chamber, electric 
company co-host 
Christmas lighting, 
decoration contest 

A Christmae decorating contest 
for buaineBSes and residences in the 
Ruidoso area is being sponsored by 
Texas-New Mexico Power Company 
and the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Registration forms can be picked 
up at either the TNMP office at 
1100 Mechem Drive in Ruidoso or 
the Chamber office at 720 Sud
derth. Deadline for registration is 
4:30p.m. Friday, Dee. 1 at the 
Chamber office. 

The TNMP aastomer advisory 
board will judge the contest Dec. 16 
and winners wll be announced 
Tluusday, Dec. 21. 

Texas-New Mexico Power has in
formation or about safety for proper 
lighting and decoration installa
tion, and wiD help calculate the ex
tra electric costB. 

For information call 257-7395. 

SW A closes center 
for the holiday 

The recycling center of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authority 
on Gavilan Canyon Road, and the 
debris landfill in Capitan. will be 
closed Th.ursday and Friday for the 
Tbankggiving holiday. 

New manager Corlis Dobson also 
wants to let resident8 know the 
recycling center at Sierru Mall on 
Mechem Drive is being moved from 
the Furr's parking area to a section • 
next to the Steppin' Out shoe and 
accessory store. 

Local Republicans 
host Christmas 
celebration Dec. 3 

The Museum of the Horse will be 
the site of a gala Christmas 
celebration on Sunday, Dee. 3, 
hosted by the Republican Party of 
Lincoln County and the Federuted 
Republican Women of Lincoln 
Ccunty. 

Commencing with no-host 
Christmas cheer at 6 p.m., the 
party will inelude a prime rib din
ner at 7 p.m., catered by Lincoln's 
Ellis Store, followed by dancing to 
live music. 

The public is invited to join in 
the celebration. Tickets are avail
able for $18 per person through 
Tuesday. Nov. 28. 
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Thanks and giving 
Thanksgiving Is a time for celebrating and sharing, and Ruidoso 
Is doing plenty of lt. In photo above, first-grade students at 
Ruidoso's Sierra VIsta Primary perform li. Thanksgiving skit. At 
left, Ruidoso Care Center resident MargJtet Thistle bites Into a 
cookie at a Thanksgiving party Tuesday. Ruidoso High School's 
drama class also stopped by to perform Allee In Wonderland. Be
low, Leon Eggleston loads his truck with food collected to help 
the less fortunate_ The food baskets were donated by local 
people and businesses, 
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SO CENTS 

County 
vows ·to 
battle 

• prtson 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Lincoln County will fight any at
tempt to create another adult 
prison within its boundaries, three 
county commissioners pledged 
Tuesday. 

During a special meeting at the 
county suboffice in Ruidoso, Com
mission Chainnan Monroy Montes 
and Commissioner Wilton Howell 
accused state officials of "running 
off' private companies interested in 
le88ing historic Fort Stanton. The 
1,200-acre complex --with 87 build
ings was closed as a state hospital 
in March. 

Only one company, New Mexico 
Outreach, Inc., responded to na
tional advertisements. Some com
missioners want the state to step 
aside and allow the county to find a 
private company to operate the fort. 

Fort Stanton lies about 30 miles 
northeast of Ruidoso. Its nearest 
neighbor is Camp Sierra Blanca, a 
minimum-security prison. 

During an interview from his 
Santa Fe office Monday, Secretary 
of Corrections Karl Sannicks said 
his department definitely is inter
ested in using the fort if the state•s 
General Services Department re
jects the lone lease proposal from 
the private company. . 

Letting the state Department of 
Corrections use the fort for another 
minimum-security prison would go 
against Gov. Gary Johmon's prefer
ence for a private company to take 
over the complex, Howell said. 
When Johnson closed the fort, he 
contended it was too expensive ta 
continue operating it as a state hos
pital. 

To make reservations or for fur
ther information, contact Jinny 
Vigil at 663--4809, Bev Nys at 258-
4372 or Genevieve SeweD at 268-
5784 by Nov. 28. 

County ambulance rates rise to cover costs 

"We need to remind them that 
during a meeting in Santa Fe be
fore the state aBked for JlTOposals, 
the undersecretary of corrections 
made the statement that they 
didn't go where they weren't 
wanted," Howell said. "I told him 
they definitely were not wanted in 
Lincoln County Wld if be wonted 
the people to tell him that, I'd fur
nish the building and be could come 
down and listen. He pledged he 
would. Now I hear (correction offi
cials) think it's not necessary" to 
solicit local opinions. 

Sannicks said Monday no local 
input is required if state officials 
wiJl allow him to use the fort 88 a 
prison. However, if requested by 
the commission, he oaid he could 
schedule a meeting to brief county 
resident& about hia plans. 
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The bad neWB is, Lincoln County 
ambulance ratea will increaae by 
23~ if the state approve11 change• 
propoted by COIIDty commiuionen1. 

The pod news ia. the county's 
rata will BtiU be among the loweBt 
in the l!ltate - and the extra 
revenues wilJ reduce property ta
payn t167,00 annual ambulance 
lhlblidy. 

'lbe rommiuionen~ crammed 
into a room in Ruidoao"11 county 
BUbltation with lix othen for TuM· 
~· meetinl· Stirling Spencer and.. 
L. Ray NUDley were abeent, and 
Bill Sdlwettmann joined the meet
ina by eonf'enmce call. 

The emmty currently cbarJes a 
b~ of t7& plus an average of 

~ ...... ----------------~--------------- -~~- --

$63.76 for the two volunteer EMTs With mileage added, ll typical 
and $64.75 for other services, ad- run &om Capitan to the Lincoln 
ding up to an averqe charp of County Medical Center in Ruidoso 
t203.ft0. A cbarp for milenae is will coat about t846 in the future, 
also added, t6 per mile up to 60 aid county Emergency Services 
DU1es and t4 per mile over that. Director Connie Hopper. 

Commiuionen tint conaidered Lut ye&l", LCMC ambulancee 
chareine $UO for the bue colt, but made 370 I'Uilll, snd 42'11 involved 
the New Muico Cclrporation Com- non-remdent-.. Morel estimated the 
mi11ion"a tr11111portation divilion new rate• would generate about 
adriaed the county that wun't 167,000 annually. 
enoueh. 'l'riDI~tion .Pivi.ton officials 

Tr8ftiiJC)ItatiOD l)ivilioo ~eiall are retpc)nli.ble for approvinJ or re
alao uicl MecJicaid and Medicare jecti~ ambulance rate increue11, 
won't reinJbune tbe county lor and they neently rejected a Cibola 
EM'l' and other Hlficea Jf they County inereue becauu it wu too 
aren't pal't V»f the bue e'barp. low, county attorney Alan Morel 

So commiuionen voW fA) llid. 'ntey wiD COJllider Lincoln 
chup ·:lua _miJwe. plua in· County'• raw lncrea~e Nov. 80. 
lucie tM and ot&r ..nlCMin , .. .,._, ........ ~that wllllut 
the $280 h _ dwp. 'lbat adell up IIWI'al ,...., Morel Rid. · · 
to a total UI.IO increue, or 23~. County eommluicinera Wlll'e erit-

~ --- ........... -- .- - ..-........ __ ·- -- -- - --- .........._ -------- _______ ... ---

icaJ that some financial details of 
the volunteer ambulance service 
were not available for the meeting. 
They ulso questioned why county 
Btaff didn't call other counties ear
Her to compare their charges. 

"I want to approve a realistic 
user fee and not continue to sub
sidize the service," Howell said. 
"That'a hard to figure if you don't 
know how much you're spending, 
the cost of ambulance11 and what 
you're taking in (feea paid)." 

Although the county subsidized 
the service by *187,000 last year, 
more than $157,000 went toward 
paying off new ambulance11, Cooney 
IBid. Once the vebicle1 are paid oft', 
extra money can be used to build 
up a l'ftm'VI! to buy another round 
of new ambulaneea in five or 10 
yeara, abe laid. 

Lincoln County Attorney Alan 
Morel, who represents the county 
on the fort lease aelection com
mittee, 11aid Tuesday he haan't 
beard &om the state General Ser
vices Department about whether it 
wiU consider the New Mexico Out
reach proposal. 

Morel said he can't disc:UBS the 
propoaal's details or the Hlection 
committee's Monday meetm, until 
the ltate decides whether it wiU 
~naider the proposal. 

"I can't see how the atate could· . 
PleaeaeeFon, .. 141aA 
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Mescalero Inn ofticials upset,~·· 
about delays in replat request 

. . . ~ 

I 
• 

brKA11fLEENMI:DONALD domeath an the........, ~,a....,... ... ...., Iilre • IIID or·; 
- N--- thDIO ......... by Gsllegoa. Tho- the llouldllia Gocll. OU-Ko~.; 

Tho ll11i ..... planninc ~. elation IUIB now agnecl tu IIIII the plies the IIID of the llouldllia Goda ~ 
illneoo ohoaldn\ del"" the Ma- land under tho 12 Clllldoe tu Gel- with pmJilincalotmachi-. · ·· 
calent lnn'a land Nplat nquut, I-. llnmnH ODd llllliDc """"Diaeion 
11m 1ep ooratlti ... said MGDda.Y. Galleps has .......,.d his - chairaum LonQr Nowoll lllid at 

But Clealua ll!obaJds, who is erty the Mesalero 11m and lelllled Maad'IJ'a ~ that lliobiiJdo 
Bliii nlOIIVeJing &- an oady- it te tho Me-al'"' Apache Tribe. 100Dld be ill his aiiice tha aut 
October beaJt lftiiPI'Y, is tbe oaly UB. Bureau <llndisnAI!ioira of- miii'DiJJC and tbey ~ 1ry 1o Ill" 
Wlace planninc ollicial --.1 on llcials have told the MeocaleJo ranp a 9 a.m. meeting with 11m of
what tho replat applieation la<b, Apaehe Tribe a dear title of land llcials. 
assistant planner Darrell Bnmmar IIWII8J'IIbip ia lllleded for the Moa-
_.w at Maa...,.s Planninc eal..., Apache Tribe's fedenl IJut Cmamisai.- llab Stan:hi 
ODd Zoainc Cemmission meeting. ......,...ant apiilication .lo mW 8lbd McCulloutlh DOli to briJJg Gal- ; 
Richanla wu scheduled to -.,. the Mosealem 11m propmty a part legoa 1o the meotmc, lll1IJDPI;ing : 
to wori< '1'uosdiv' miii'Dinc, be said. of its trust. lands. The tribal CDUJioil proteaiB &- Gallepa and IIJ:Cul- ; 

llic:hanla IUIB been worldnc part- IUIB paaaed a resolution llllakiDg louP-
time aim:e Nov. 1, and will - trust atstus, but the CDUilty c1eJII'a Tho request etemmed &- com- :: 
to a full-time sehedule when fiJlly ollice still lists the owner as Gsim- monte mada by Galleaoa eadier in ~ 
............t Ko, and Gallegos' family ia liBted Maad.,.a meeting. Gallepa ao- ~ 

Sludenls at Cathy Overdorf's Nob Hill Ear1y Childhood Center class ce- Thanksgiving wllh a 
special feast Tuesday. Famny members joined the students who had prepared cornbread and 
other goocles for the event. 

"I eortainly doil't want lo appear with tha state government aa tha cuaod wU.. sttomey Jolm u;,: ;: 
calloua, but wby are we made to sole Gaim-Ko owner. derwood of pine to the D8WipllpOIII ~ 
au&r for Mr. Ridumle' illneaa The tribal counoil Jlftsideat'a with • ........,. about "bow ...,..., € 
wbon we want to provide the in- wife, Rita Cbino, was _.,.t at .,.u;nc down the lax base" and t 
lllrmatlonr • · BBid 11m of the Mooda,Ya -~bat didnhpeak. about "all the violati..,. ""have." :: 

More gas spill cleanup planned Mountain Gade manapr John 11m of the Mountain Gode olll- • All we're deinc is makinc tho ~ 
McCuDougb. ciala ........ stated in tha past that value of )'1IUJ' properties .,_ in • 

"I oan\ see bow you can run a the tribe wanl8 to use the Mes- lluidoso," ~ aaid. ·· 
city," MeRalero Inn pJOperty owner ca1ent 11m property as a baekup UndeJwaod denied the ........ : 

by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

As the cleanup of a large un
derground gas leak continue~! 
beneath Ruidoso's Gateway Shell 
Station, two more cleanup sites on 
Sudderth Drive are being created. 

'11le overall contamination m
voJves at least 14,000 gallons of 
psoline within a few bloeke. 
Government cleanup costs will 
.-...:It Sl million. 

Those that did own the tanks at 
the time of the spills are bankrupt, 
so the state will be footing the bill. 

Eaeh cleanup will take at least 
five years. Two environme-ntal 
engineering firms were hired by the 
state to do the actual reelamation. 

The state was alerted to the gas 
contamination about 12 years ago 
after a Gateway-area neighbor com
plained about foul water, engineer
ing consultants explained to the 
Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
misaion Monday. 

One was from a rupturing un
derground storage tank. Two others 

were from slow leaks or fuel line 
releases. All the tanks have since 
been repaired or replaced, 
engineers said. 

Not until 1989 did the federal 
government mandate environmen
tal guidelines regulating the 
storage systems. Since that .time, 
daily and yearly tank tests have 
been n!quirod to detect leaks. 

When Gateway contamination 
was detected, property owners were 
linked to village water supplies. 
However, a few wells in the area 
have remained in use for irrigation 
purposes, Ruideeo planning staff 
reported. 

None of the gas has leaked into 
the nearby Rio Ruidoso, engineers 
aaid. 

The largest spill, from the Shell 
Station, came from a ruptured 
storage tank and is 9,000-12,000 
gallons in size. 

Across the street, a 4,000 to 
5,000 gollon leak from. the Exxon 
Station bas cont.amjnate4,P.Je water 
table and mingled with the Shell 
mess. Those cleanups are being 

handled by Daniel B. Stowma I; Aa
sociatea. 

Dale's Tuaeo, several yanls llll8t 
of SheD, had a slow-loaldnc storage 
tank reeponsiblo for about 900 gal
loos of gas in the water table. 

PI:Z olliciala approved the site 
development plans for Shell 
cleanup equipment in January. 
After acquiring necessary state and 
environmental permits, the cleanup 
began in March. 

On Monday, comminioners ap
proved the site devoloi>u>o!lt plans 
for the cleanup of the Exxon and 
Teueo leaks. 

Since recent federal environmen
tal laW!I require private property" 
owners to prove their land has no 
environmental contaminants or 
hazards before selling it, the 
remediation efforts will restore the 
area's private property values, 
Tonander said. 

Monday's applicants will have to 
gain · site development approvals 
from village councilors and ar:quire 
state cleanup permits before pro
ceeding with their work. 

IIIIIYmoad Gallegos added. "If you restaurant, laundry and parking fa- tiana, saying he was just _.r. 
don't have this man bono, you delay oility for the Inn of the Mountain ing to reporteJa' quealioas ·after l
fNfirJ ·ather eommi- that you Gode, which Iiee just a few milea up being lll'ligned lo roaeuch federal ~ 
have bono." the road. Th8y t.a... denied rumon law dealing with tribal trust Iimde ~ 

Tho nearly lluee-month-old the Meaoalero 11m would be used as and 11111101<ation. ;: 
replat request abould be a simple (, 
matter, McCuDougb and site our- -· 
-engineer John Sbaw said, and Replat answers sought ~ 
tbey alii! don't know what is n- .;: 
pected of them. They came to Mon- Moat of the comments at Man- faro a rep1at IIDJilication is for- :: 
d'IJ'a meeting without being on the dar'• Ruideeo Planmnc and Zoning wanled to the PAZ commission tbr t 
acenda in order to solve tho prob- Commission _ _..R_ from Mee- review. =· 
I -----. ~ 
em. calent Inn .-..preMntativea wme . .• 

McCullough aaid be was &us- "without merit, • planninc director lnl'ormation aeeded is: ;: 
trated because viDace olllcials Cleatua Ricbarda BBfd yeatenlay. - proof that mOJtpp holders ;:! 
didn't return phoaa calla after the He had Hatened to a nconliDg of on the CanDo Lodp Ctmdea ..,.... :;l 
application was removed from tha the meeting while waiting for the to the land traDafer lo Gaim-Ko; ~ 
Oct. 6 1111enda tbr lack of informa- IJm'a Nplat applicante to come to a -proof of an elllltllllant tbr con-.: 
tion. 9 a.m. meetinc. de ...-iation accea; ;: 

Tho Nplat would give Gallegos They didn't show, he aaid. 11m of - and an -t tbr .mace fl 
ownership of land underneath 12 the Mountain Gode m..._ John acceBBio maintain tint IIYdnnta. ;~ 
Clllldominiums be pulchased with McCuDougb later reql~Nted an 11 Uatil these m-.. an d....,d :~ 
tho Canizo Lodge restaurant and a.m. meeting, but at that point the up, the'nplat .......,at will .DOli be:: 
utility buildings in Auguet. P&Z chairman and a OO!I!miBBioner put on the PI:Z apDda, llicharda ·~ 

Tbo Carrizo Lodge Condomin- had alresciY Jell aaid, adding he IUIB rala,yed this in- ;: 
ium luoeociation and C-Net alill In its place, ~ -~ 116 • Umat~Dn~•IIOQII)e ~j,! 
own about 46 other Carrizo eondee, was dral\ing a Jo{tar :to -'IIi& Vee- n,...oo ~L'!I". the_ ieplU .at>- f:j 
and tho aasociation al90 has com- calent Inn's property rnmt!it "detail- plicalioao. ~· name •l 
mon ownership of the land un- inc what information ia needed be- waaa'tonoofthem,llichardalllid. :: 

!l Fort----------:;1 
Bags of leaves, needles hamper trash service Continued rrom page 1A 

award (the loaee) to such an ir
reeponsiblo bid; Montes com
mented. 

. :;t 
-. we'll de iL He J11111Y DOt bow :• 
that his peoploliunbled the hall." ::; 

•• 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer 

Bags of leaves and pine 
needles traditionally pose a nag
ging and expensive problem for 
the Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority. 

Some residents pile dozens of 
trash bags next to a dumpster 
after raking their yards. 

Occasionally, the sacks make 
it impossible for dump truck 
drivers to mechanically latch 
onto a dumpster so they can 
empty it. Sometimes trucks 
leave behind torn sacks with 
mounds of pine needles spilling 
DU~ 

Members of the authority 
board Monday directed new 
authority manager Corlis Dob
son to come up with a better 
plaD for the future. 

"But for now they told me to 
continue as we have been," he 
said Tuesday. "We encourage 
everyone to place the bags of 
needles and other yard waste at 
the side of their driveways or 
some place else on their proper-

ty, not next to or inside a dump-
ster. • 

"Right now, we will pick up 
the sacks, but if the number is 
excessive, we will come out first 
and give an estimate of the fee 
for the service," Dobson said. 
"Then we leave it up to the 
citizen to determine whether we 
should complete the service or 
whether they want to load the 
material and drive it to the 
transfer station (on Gavilan 
Canyon Road) or the landfill in 
Capitan. 

"The citizen is supposed to 
call in when they need a pickup. 
Of course, once we have the 
material, we have to dispose of 
it. It takes up space in the 
(regional) landfill (IIDUth of 
Alamogordo). If we could find 
another uae, we would divert 
some of that cost."' 

Some gardeners use the 
needles as mu1ch to cover pererr
nial plante and bulbs during the 
winter. At one time, the 
authority examined the pos-
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sibility of creating commercial 
compost using pine needles as 
one ingredient, but abandoned 
the concept becaWH! of the ex· 
penee. 

''We want to try to detennine 
the coat involved in performing 

aeparate piekupa for the pine 
needles," Dobeon aaid. '"Then we 
can look at the heat way of hand
line thoee coste, possibly 
through tho monthly fee struc
ture or as a separate eollection 
eharge aa we do now." 

COrlls Dobson (sealed), newly-hlrad manager of lila Lincoln 
County Solid Wasle AuUiorly, goes over lha authority"& ligures 
with Beverly F-.o, fiBll - (back left) and Calvin Grillln. 

• 
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New Mexico Outreach's prapooal 
for a multi-treatment approach to 
troubled juveailes doesn't appear to 
be well financed, Montee aaid. 

The state should allow the 
county to find a suitable private 
eompany, one that will replaee 
110111e of the 200 jobs eliminated or 
transferred when the fort closed, 
Montes and Howell aaid. After oil, 
the governor supports the concept 
oflocal autonomy, Howell added. 

"They should quit llirting with 
another priaon, • Montes aaid. "We 
need to take a strong stand on it. If 
it takes a meeting with the gover-

CcmmriMiouer Bill Schwett-- ::: 
11181111, attending 'l'uetols.v's apedal !:i 
commission meeting by conforonee ':: 
call from Oklahoma, aaid he would 
cheek in each dillY during his vaea
tion to ensure he's available if an
otb... special meeting is ealled ~ 
about the fort this week. F 

"Bat we can't Jeally de anything 
until we see wbat heppeood with 
the New Mmdeo Ou1reach 
proposal," be said. 

Commiaaionera Stirling Spencer 
and L. Ray Nunley did not attend 
tha epecial meeting. Montes ssid ; 
Nunley was in Albuqusrque, be- ; 
cause of health problema. • 

• 

Alternative rock band plays 
at Ruidoso's Calvary Chapel 

Fold Zandura will perform ita 
unique combination or pop, dance 
and punk ruck at tho Calvmy 
Cbapel in lluideeo SatuniJIJ, Nov. 
25. 

Tho band won two awsrdl at the 
1993 L.A Music Awards, beat al
bum - ODd beat independent al-

bum production, and was 
nominated for album of the year. 

Fold Zandura wiD be joined by·~ 
Me But Net, aa altemalive ruck ?f 
band.._ E1 Paso. .-: 

Doora open at T p.m., and tho 
charpia$6. 



Indians 
~ . . . . .. 

· . . Tllulllday, November 28, 1891111'ha Auld<*ONews/IIA •: 

pufon feast bountiful ~~.first Thanksgiving ['~~fijiS_'r 
lluotnnn.r--.Joaaboeain ite"'ure: Public lands 

. theAIIIdlllnioelmlint!~f~2' .•. ;Nt ..... l!!ldPOikwithblacll attorne·..,· cpeaks at 
,....He!JM._.~.· . ~a~ . · · ., .. .::r,::,.....cJ::=: '~~-~o~:i;t;U:;i~e- county Republican 

woelle:r'P.J!I*8tionli.vtheUG :=~..:,:o-0: women's Jneeting 
l)an.Li-Ka ldteliim •pioyeoalw with . um petals and IAnaM-AI.._,. 
Jill!"' Into the boo8"et, Muldowney ~black tipr shrimp coc:k- -"itutional -,., wliJ arf. 
aaicL tail: OJ8I;ere BDd New Zealend ....... the Fedenoteolllepublicen • · 

"W.,..., worbd on tbo noenulbr -Up ....-Ia on the half-ohell; w-ofLinooln Cloull9 at ita 
more thaD a DIDDth and atarted ac- bluk eavier with blinia end • .,.. Tueoola.v, Nov.IISIIIeoliJJg, 
·tual ~about a._.. m~am: black_. Welliugton, end Marcuoaen baa taken tbo spot-
SA he eoid. "Welve loul1t; the oper- aautoed Mnnchaater Quail with Iicht in I'IOOIIImontbo with her 
ation up because..,..,. \I:Jillato honey port........ Wlll'k in J1Ub1ic louule.&Dd-

· edneate the commDJJibr aboUt whe • Jlalws at the Jnn aJoo propared rlchta ioauea. . 
we ere:' lusdoua delllltlta Uke hezelnut Shil netmtly ......,oal\dly clefond. · 

'.ftullllenn ia a plethora oftanta- noua&tlnezo in pumpkin bowls, ed her "paaitieal accountabiUf¥ teat'" 
Uoblg 1-.. a "rirtual comncopia of lnsh D'8Jijo pear Nepoleon with befirte ~of the nation'a '-oat . 
palata.,pii!Uiugwendera includiug giQ,pr pt1111ry Cnllllll, ehocoiate eonalitutitmal aoholera in Phoenix. 
the~ meet. Tum 'furkey cashew praline tenino. pumpkin During her lbrmaleducatlon, 
· with eraiobelry and wal- ..,.,.. white ohooolate cheeseeake with Marcueeen bepn re""""'hing fed· 
blud ~and &iblet ..,..,.. 'Dill aholtbread cookie crust and eraliam "otate IIIIVOhlignt:v." That 

. .... atlveomilow! cen ky the J-- piatloobio almond ldaoatti. roaeareh become the now fl>deraJ.. 
nett-oal Ill" ........,Feral boer. MUldowney apeeta more thaD ism iorgumont used in the "New 

"'bqy die eel tkom Jepen where 900 people to 0J1ioY the epeetacular Mexieo w. Watkins" baaed IIIJIID 
it'a amolied."Muldlnilll"l' oeid. "We buffet. It will ba oerved rr- noon "popular aoveraigney." 
llti'VOit with a eapar cream.. quite to 9 p.m. 'Ihe puhlii: ia invited to attend 
laal¥." At preBB time, the Dan-Li-Ka tlie preoentatioil, commencing with 

Muldowney. pte tbo boar limn dining rat1111 ·was booked aolid Cor a $6JWICb at Marie Le-..x at 
Kamdlle, ......... when they an the bu&t, but Inn olliciala ......, 11:80 a.m. : · 
treppe!! In the wild. busy .......tinning reservations. For .......,ationa, eontaet hoapi· : 

~~ Open Late _.~ 
M ~ Fridolf. Nov. 24 ~t\ 
• 4-8:30 p.m. ' 
•·Seasons, Mol 
2500 Sudderth Drive 

Co-Op 
LC.A-.C. c:;allenf 
Wild West Photos 
fiapplj Times 

Qood Food! 
J&J Wood Ranch 

• Ruidoso. New Mexico 

West of The Pecos 
Cousins Tee Shirts 
The Yogurt Shop 
lihf"s Boutique 

Special Values 
Tri-Count\j Crofters 

"Warm Up" Refreshments DOOR PRIZES 

Register for 
4-Seasons Mall 

$f00.00 
gift certificate 

'.ftul·mem~iof"ar too eortensi"" to CaD the Inn at 267-61411br talit¥ehair Genevieve Sewollat 
6st em:ything. !Jut same al"the more inCormaticm. 268-67114 by Saturday, Nov. 26. 

One·.Stop ·Auto 
Live Potted 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Starting at $12.95 

Farm Raised Fresh Live Cut 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

- Chili Ristras 
starting at $4.99 -

Fresh Roasted Green Chili • 
~$14.95 per bag ..1 

:S1S Sudderth 
257-9802 

CRIMES TOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruldoso-Uncoln County Crfme Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for 
Information that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magistrate Court Blndovsr of the peraon or persons who committed lhfs 
crime or any other unsolved felony crime tn Uncotn County. 
Let's work together to catl a stop 10 crime. 

Phone 257-4546 

Saturdav. Jl/017t!mber Z5. 1995 
9pm·1:30am 

Dance ro rhe Mosr "Ptvgresstve 
Techno Sounds In rhe Terrtrorv 

Door 'Prius 
$300 per person· cover cloarge 

.M:> ]fosr Bar 
fmusr he Z1 v~ or over to enrer) 

CaJB ,Jf.a:sC.::fC£:1{0 IJV T}{E 
"WEJIIDECL. C}{ I :NO 1J.:ft:L..7«JJ:U 

.AT T}{E CO:N17E:NT JOJV .. 
CE:NTE:R. 

lnnJ.'. mountAin G•~s 
¢e•uin• APAohc 

THE INA VA CARV ROOM 

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES 
"N~w Mcxleo's Most Dbllnpldd RUorr,. 

LOCATED ON CllltRIZOCANroN RD. 
MESC"LERO. 11M 

The Naw Mexico State Legislature has passed an amendment to the penal
ties for persons who commit the crime of graffiti, effective July 1st, 1996. 
This naw law mates that whoever commits the crime of grafflU to real or per-

1 sol"lal property when the damage Is greater than one thousand dallara Ia 

.. . ·'· 

· gu11ty of a fourth degree felony and shall be required to perform one hun· 
dted-slxty h'11.J8 of community HIVIce within a continuous eJghl month perf. 
o.:1 irnmeoJiataly follr.wlng hialblr conviction and llhlll be required to make 
resU11.111on to the property owner for the cost of damagH and restoration aa 
a llcmdltiou cf prol'at!on or following any term of lnCarclndion as a condition 
of paroSe. A fourth degree felony as defined In New Mexico State statute Ia 
any crime punishable by elghhlen months In a .._ penallnldltutlon. a flve 
thousand dollar fine, or both. 
Dortt allow your participation in thll Hnsel881 cr1mf1i ruin your future. 
Remember tha Crlmaatoppare phone line Ia manned 24 hoUia a dQ aeven 
da a week. The Crlmest one number Is 257 .... 545. 

This Ia Chief Lanny Maddox. lor the Ruidoso Polloe Department, urging 
you to be a crlmestopperl 

,. ' . 
This week brought to you by: 

WESTERN AUTO 

.~ .. ... 

M-S. Y- M.D., Ia • P8duate of North-ra liDIYenlly. 
Dr. Ylllill .. ln-p wu lierved at St. J01eph Medial Ceater1 c.= IIUnol1, •ad ller oph.llal~op Nlldeae, •t Wblte 
M MedleaiCeatet-; Lao ......... ~ 

Dr. Yq-V--ofherJolah..-..,..aatllla-.poro 
tlclpated In tbe Hoaera Proaram Ia Medical Bducatloa at 
Naribweoter~ recipient of the Clll ... o Medical Soelet.r 
OolalandiDa ...., Student Award au-,......., till 
-um of lldea ... ud IDdUOitJ" Oulll•diDa YouDB Sclentlot ........ . 

• 

Can A~11o lire a .. lc at (585) 434-1:100 to lcloedute JOilr 
.......,_wltbDr.~ 

434-1200 
1124 TENTH III'AEEi; ALAMoaoFlDO 

.. 
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Lots to be thankful for 
In the Ruidoso community as a whole, we have 

plenty during the past year to be ~hanklul _for: 
-we obtained commercial airlone servoce; 
- no NFL owners have mQved our athletic teams 

out of town; 
- Assistant Village Manager Alan Briley only wore 

a dress once (to roast the mayor); 
-the sheriff has a good sense of humor, despite 

ail the problems shooting at hlm; 
- we have a vibrant artistic community th~'s now 

getting the support II deserves; · . '-
. - snowmaklng has been expanded at Skr Apache 
to get us through these sunny times; 

- the community has thrown its approval behind a 
bond issue to keep Eastem New Mexico University 
thriving In Ruidoso; · 

- the community backed village bond Issues to of
fer mora athletics lor our childnsn, expand our fibrary 
and senior citizens center, and keep our utilities in 
shape· 

- ~·ve had fewer confrontations between bears 
and humans this year; 

- the racetrack stayed open despite its monetary 
losses; 

-and Ruidoso still isn't glitzy. 

POLICY 
The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the 

editor, especially about local topics and issues. 
Each Jetter must be signed and must include 

the writer's telephone number and address. The 
phone number and street or mailing address will 
not be printed, however the author's hometown 
will be included. The telephone number will be 
used to verify authorship. No letter will be print
ed without the writer's name. 

Letters should be 500 words or less, be of 
public interest and should avoid name-calling 
and libelous language. The Ruidoso News 
reserves the right to edit letters, as long as view
points are not altered. Shorter letters are !'re
ferred and generally receive greater readership. 

Letters may be hand delivered to The News 
office at 104 Park Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 
128, Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

The News haso>the right to reject any letter. 

MaUing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruldoeo, NM 118345 
Phone: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (505) 257·7058 · 

KeiDI Gn:ten Joanna Dodder· 
Publlshllf' Edilm 

Dianne S1alllngs •..••.•..•••.••.••••• Reporter 
Don Hlxon ....•••. : .••.•.•.....•..•...... RtilpOtter 
Laura Clyn~er .......................... Repolt8T 
Kalhleen McDonald •.•...•.•.•.•••• llsptltt&r 
Kal'8fl PayiOn ............... Office Manager 
Anjanatta Chavez .•.....•...... Booltkeepsr 

Christina Votquardsan .............................. A~-
Cryatal 0 .............. ~-
Tany-.on .......... .q/oplaJI-
-Pnowltt, .......... aa.Hreti-
Eien Hlckok~Wall .Ptoduclldn Manager 
Johnny Hughee ..... Chr:u/aflon ManaQw 
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Give thanks to Clawaon refe!". to us, "!"'see""""' 
· . on the televJBIOn or m person. I 

tire and emergency don't see what the problem is about 
,. • 1 two people making love. Lovemak. pro.essaona s ing ia en act or nature. . 

&Del, most oigiljljcan!JT, IIley lie chao eode fbr aD w abide byt 
DEMAND the 118.Y1 n would cmly be NO! Villap, Cllllllty, state 81111 
by the pa.. o( God lbat,... Would fedelal --illust- out 
emarp intact, either by fiDaaees or or such -- 'Jbe fbllllllen or 
faith . . this nelioa bad the gaod - to 

TO '1'101: EDITOR: If an oboce.Uty Jaw is passed, the 
mayor and city council members 
are taking Ms. Ganett's first 
amendment right away. namely 
freedom or speech, I am appalled by 
what this viUsge has tumed this 
sculpture into. II ia a work or art. If 
you don~ like what you see, then 
don't look at it. 

. . ._,_,-to privale iDdl· 
Robert but D vidual jadgmeat. I land mast 

At this lime or'JbenkagiW!g we 
aead to pause aad COWit our bl...,. 
lap. 'Jbenksgiving to me means a 
apeclel time in which wa can abow 
our aiDcere tlumk• to these lire and 
OJ1181'f181U')' medical sarvico (EMS) 
pmf'uaioua'la serving our COJD. 

munitiea. 

Raldoao people) am pOrlilctJy capable or 
rlecidiDg tor iDJIBif whal'a aD lilht 
.lbr me 8Ddlor DIN ,.c~erage obildrea 
to aee, bear, rel!lf·.or rrpeak, .!\ll a 
panmt, I baVB tlie duty not oaJy to 
Instill basic values Ia m,y childnn. 
Also I bavv the duty w provide m,y 
obildrea with the benefits orm,y ex
periencea in the world, 81111 the Ia. 
t:el1eetual tools ODd . emotioDal 
,.;g.,.. w limction appropriately 
Ia sooiety. It i$ NOT appropriate or 
functioual to t.y w wrap DIN obiJ. 
dleas' Ji""" - aad m,y own -Ia a 
CIJCOOil or suppll98dly . principled ig
norance. 

'Jbesa dedicated men aad 
Ms. Garrett has my support on 

everything she does. 

Governments 
should stay out of 
sculpture debate 

TO 'DIE EDITOR: 

WODI8II, """"' unoompo111181ad for Shari Ji'reach Kevin ClaWBon's letter (10.211-
thoir paeroua ollbrta, balanoo full- Ruiduroe 95) proposing "regulations to 
time ....apaliDDII, families ODd restrict questionable elements in 
other endellVOl'B, while maintaining the community," while probably 

lftdentials lllQUift!d "" deliver a What would we do well-latentioned, ia an uample ora 
compotant 24-liour lire 8Dd EMS clegerous trend Ia our countl'y 
service. without hospitals? that seeks to destroy individual 

It is easeDtial, therefore, that h'bertles established Ia the Now 
your communit,y maintain a foun· TO 'DIE EDITOR: Mollico 8Dd U.S. constitutions. 
detiee lbat auppori;a the paid and In the name or"deceacy" or "pro-
volunteer pl'llf'oosional• Ia WIU'S Hospitals - what would we do teeting our youth," or some other 
that pnsemi aeloieVBment ODd without them: such centers ormedi- hicb-souncling principle, woJI .. 
profesaicmalism. With LOCAL eaJ llllii'Wis; such centers or dodi- meaaing but unthinking folks (aad 
SUPPORT and RECOGNITION, cated doctors; such centers or help- somo not 80 well-meaning or on
firelighters and EMTa can build on ful heallag; such centers or JII'IISp- thinking) clamor for Jaws to enforce 
pride and onthusilllllll for their out- ing greed! their particular brand or "decency" 
ato.uling etrona, thus delivering a Isn't it lilacinating how these Ia- or "right thinking" on oveeyono. 
bichor quality of oenico to their stitutions which are reEIJlODBible for To whom would Mr. Clawson 
cnnmuuJ!ty. lbdng broken bodies are under the delegate tho authority and respon-

With this Ia mind, I ask you - juriadicliee of the various sibility to detennine who andlor 
the citizens or your community - prestiJiious dellDDlinational reli- what constitutes a "questionable 
w bocomo lire and EMS supporters. gioas? Why, it seems so &ppl'Opriate element" Ia our communit,y'l Who 
Tbo10 men ODd WOIDOD deserve that the religious of God should go thea would watcll THEM? To whom 
your hilbeat admimtion. It ia aot forth and heal tho sick. would THEY be accountable? 'Jbe 
OIIIIY tog;.., so much time and enor- Ob, yea, they'll beal the sick, al- lJ0-45~ or eligible voters who 
11 to • pablio eenice profession riuht • fbr a prit;e. Make that a BIG bother to exereise their francbise? 
such ulire and EMS. price! Be it &lr 1mm me to illsinuate What it this "Blltbority" docided 

Durina this holido,y ......... lbat these bastiona or benevolonco that distortions or reality and 
p1e ... consider aorullng. a note or are miDiona or mammon. After aD, mialaterpretati or Holy Serip
thrmb to your loeaJ lire aad EMS one cannot serve money aad God, ture pnacbed weekly in BGIIIOioeal 
llll'vicea that provide eosaatial eate right? Or, can't one? . pulpits are "obscene" aad "Ia
III ,..... home 'aad COIDDlllllity. A · Sappoae,.Juat SUppDIIB that the ilecOnt?" H-end by whom wiU "in
lim~ "thank ,.... card or a Creator did pt in touch with his deeent" end "obscene" be defiDed? 
Chrialmaa card -.Jd fill this need. cboerleaders ODd proclaim: "l'w de- By me,jorlty vote? Will books Ia the 

Oa behalf or the ltaD' at BMB dUd dlat you, DIN chosen ones, library and scboals bo seized &Dd 
Region Dl, and IIQM)f; n ..._d bavv beea poor long enough. Tbere- bumecl? Will artists aad galleries 
our IIUIIIt llincere thomlao aad ap- fora, I now giw you, 11\Y shapherde, be required to rrubmJt = 
preeiatim to aD paid_and volunteer. aat oaly power to heal the sick, hat "authoritY&" niYiew aad 
pnrfeulonals tb8t pro111de llfl'Vicaa at a ouiNrtantlal prolit, aa well. beforio babog produoecl Ill' • qed'/ 
to their loeaJ cimm!lllillee. OUr beat "Ob, . hat you C&DDat require Will this "autharit," dneloP a p.b
wioha lbraHapw~s.-, their ooulo • TllM' wauld be cra8lll 

' . ~.,...will be free ... require 
. 81Wa.J. Beeld all al10. Thua, it they- can't p'rv, -•lh• d.- JwW-upt them •. v... h- my DIS ....... 10, Clovlll perllliaoion. 

Teeuager supports 
workotart · . . ~ 

TO 'I'IIBDI'J'OII: 

~~~= 
: ... with -lville ~ ' 
.._ ~·-... itditlb-a,' .. 
·Atul, 'ftrii.Y 1 .•• ~ !flU beeoiJill .· . 
Ill <It.,._ Plllltin thtir ~·. ',• u.· -.- ·.:.. '.-·-. 
~.DIN lloi6t Ia this: Vii· ·· 

I•'Yflllte~v.ywaD..J;,..- ,· 

~1ll.J::e s::~= ~{lilY:.~--::. liO!!iillllll ,· 
' pow • •' ',., y '·' 

On the sculpture which seems te 
have stirred so much controversy: I 
penonally found it w be a lovely 
piet:e or wark. Anyone who ft>IJIIII it 
offensive, in my opinion, should 
engage in honest examination or 
what's bo-on their OWN eon 
and in their OWN hearts. MliYbo 
THA'l"S what our community needs 
protection ft-oml 

Robert B. Waltera, Ph.D. 
R1lldoao 

u.s. Rep,""" ..... (A) 
2387Ra .......... ..... 
~D.C.205f& 

(202) 225-23111 --.--(D) P.O. o..tr441 
--.N.II.B8435 

-426-6217 
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LEGAl. NOTICE 

RBQUIIST FOR 
PBOl'OBALB 

(IIFP) 

The Apoche Tribe or 
the Mescalero l!eserve.· 
tion Housing Authority 
(MAHAJ is requesting 
propoeals from proli!s
sional non-Indian es well 
ss Inclinn owned arclJitec.. 
tural firms, to essist the 
MAHA to develop and 
complete a project 
manual, and to assist 

• '"·" ' ' .. '',• 

·- ••• \4 

BUD, and the MARA's 
procurement policy. For 
infOrmation about the 
jmJposal and proc:ure
ment policy, Cllllbu:t: Mr. 
FrOdclie Kaydabzinne, 
Executive ·Director Mes-. . 
calero Apoche Housing 
Authority, P.O. Box 227, 
Mescalero, New Mexico 
88340, (505)671-4494. 

OlCill 
5T(11)13,16,20,23,26 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MAHA with contract ad· The Village of Capitan 
ministration to build is soliciting scaled 
thirty-two (32) nsw proposals fur a jet roddar 
houses on the Mescalero machine, A complete copy 
Apoche Indian l!eserve.· or the specific infurma· 
tion. tion or the RFP is avail-

Proposals are due at able at the Village or 
the olli<e or the MAHA no Capitan, Village Hall, 

: later than 3:30 p.m. local · P.o: Box 246, 114 Lincoln 
: time, December 12, 1.995. Avenus, Capitan, New 
; This RFP is auJUect to the MeDco 88316 from Clerk
: prciCIIl'I!IIU! requirj!- Treaaurer Deborah Cum
: menta or u.s. Dspt. of m1aa durillg regular busi-

. . • _ •• -l . .-· 
• 
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• • 
• 
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Thanksgiving theater 
Mambals or liVe C&pllan chuR:has put togathor a candlelight 
dinner, nt11g1ous saiVIcas and an on-slag<! Thanksgiving 
raanaotmant Sunday In lha Capitan High School gymneslum. 
AI left above, Cllumh members portray Native Americans 

demonstrating to Pilgrims lhalr prowess wllh the bow and ar
row. At right, (left to right) Pntsll Stavanson, Rachel Foreman 
and Julia Jaquass as pilgrim hostesses raljlx tor a taw mo
ments on a hay bale at the gym entrance. 

Capitan Middle School's honor roll released 
CspilaD Middle Schoal etudanta 

who iioado the honor roll fur the 
llntq _ _.. 

lll&th .......... -StorliDg Baade, 
Sam1181 Boese, ~ Burrowa, 
Ashloo c.....,., .Jena Clayton, 
lllelanio Hail, Natoaba Ladre,y, 
Collen MOlD', Jellllica Neal, KeDy 

Owen, Mathew Pitte, Cody 
Townsend, JIIIIDB Turner, Bhauna 
Villado and J\ubey' Volquardsen. 

Seventh gnu!ara - Cbristill8 
Alanis, Traty Armenta, Michael 
Brazel, Lindllll,Y Bash, Cody Glass, 
Annaliae Hauaaler, Bolli Hazel, 

Paul Holmim, Amber HooYfield, Beavers, Julie Jaqueas, Marlo 
Amanda Kan!IQ', 'i'r"''Y Marotm. Marcon, Ashley Millar, Cadi 
Erin McGrath, Cbaae Montes, Montes, lloylee Murry, Dam11i 
Aimee Naal, Balr Nowell, Shan0011 Sedillo, Shawna Shreeeaavat, Bob
RiordiiD, Shouna Seidel and byray Silva, Taylor Smith, KeJUiy 
DiiUIIIB Smith. Stahl, Trenna Stepiwul, BraadCID 

Stokea, Joe Sununei8, Nathan Wolf 
EigM graders - Bnmdon and Jesse Wright. .. 

'I" 

LEGALS 
DeBS holllB. • Proposals 
may he maUed or hand 
delivered. The deadlius 
fur receipt of propoaals is 
4:00 p.m. (MST) on De
cember 8, 1995. Proposals 
will be opsood at the ng
ular meeting or the Board 
or Trustees on Deo:ember 
11, 1995 at 7:00p.m. The 
Village or Capitan 
reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all 
proposals. 

/a/Deborah Cummins 
Clark-Treasurer, CMC 
Village cf Capitan 

0114 
6T(ll)liO,ll3,27 ,30(12)4, 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO JN'l'E&. 
ESTED PARTIES 

FINANCW. AS-
SISTANCE (INTER.. 
I!ST FREE LOAN) TO 
PRIVATE NON-

PROFIT VANPOOL 
CORPORATIONS 

The New Mezico State 
Highway and Trans
portation Department's 
Public Transportaticn 
Programs Bureau is ac-
cepting applications fur 
interest free loans to as
sist in the pun:haser of 
commuter vehicles. Ap
plicants muet be private 
non-profit vanpocl corpo
rations lcicatad within the 
State cf New Mexico. 
Funding for this program 
is provided through the 
New Mexico State High
way and Transportation 
Department from the 
Federal Highway Admin- · 
islration's Soction 146 
Vanpocl Loan Prcgram. 

Interested parties 
wishing to apply fur as
sistance under Section 
1411 should request an ap
plication package from: 

New Mexico State 

Highway and Trans
portation Department 

Pablic Transportation 
Programs Bureau 

POBoxll49 
Santa Fe, NM 87504-

1149 
For further informa

tion about this program, 
oontact Dan Stover with 
the Pablic Tr8DSpllrtation 
Programs Bureau at 
(505)827-ll410. 

01171T(U)23 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LIN
COLN 

RmDOSo STATE 
BANK, a New Mexico 
Banking Corporation, 

Plaintiff, 
VB. 

BRYAN BERTRAND 
STEGALL, and VJR. 
GINIA STEGALL, 
furmally husband and 
wifu, 

Defendants. 

No.CV95-57 
Div. II 

AMENDED NOTICE 
OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE 

On December 7, 1995, 
at 9:00 a.m., at the 
Ruidoso Village Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, I will offer 
for sale and sell the 
below-described property 
to the highest bidder for 
cash or immediately 
available funds, subject 
to the approval of the 
Court. Amounts due on 
the data or sale are 
$43,~05.17 including in· 
terest at the rate of 

10.82% per annum to 
date of sale, plus costs of 
sale estimated to be ap~ 
proximately $250.00, and 
such. additional COBts and 
attorney's fees incuiTed 
by the Plaintiff as al· 
lowed by law. 

Said sale is pursuant 
to a Judgment in the cap
tioned cause filed on Sep
tember 27, 1995, in the 
District l"'.ourt of Lincoln 
County, New ·Mexico, 
wherein the Court 
decreed that Plaintiffs 
mortgage is a first lien on 
the following described 
real propsrty: 

Lot 4, Block 2, of the 
WOLF SPRINGS SUB
DMSION, Lincoln 
County New Mezico, as 
shown on the plat thereof 
filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, Au
gust 18, 1981, in tabinet 
D, Slides No. 38 and 39. 

Is/JIM WHEELER, 

Spacial~ 

PARSONS, BRYANT 
& MOREL, P.A. 

Is/Daniel A. Bryant 
P.O. Box 1000 
Ruidoso, New Mexico .. 

88345 . 
. (505)257-2202 

Attomrors for Plaintiff 

0098 
oiT(ll)JV6,ll3,30 

Legal 
Deadlines 

For Monday's 
Paper, 

Thursday at 
3 p.m. 

For Thursday's 
Paper, 

Tuesday at 
3 p.'m. 

'·'" ~·; '' ' 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO..OPERATIVE INC. Iii: 

Call Crystal 
today at 
257-4001 

to reserve 
your space 

in the 
Capitan 

OJ rectory· 

r ,.. / 
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Office Serving Allo - Capilan ~ Mescalero 
8:00 A.M. "til 5:00 P.M. 

336-4550 
'. F.arJ~ovyer Oulage can Ton Free 

. 1~80 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
..._.,. 8INerlllwy SH • 3S4411ft 

............. 9-SFif 
.s"-.y~~r ... o-tof'-

. 
I 

. t 
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A Pair ciflooally.....,.,... ..-. 
.._ f'lllilhod in lhii.IIIDIIC)' at Los 
Alamitos Race Course in Amarillo, 
Tc:llas N!>V. 4-5. 

Wlckedly;a 2-year-old mare -by,_ McOu;.o and 
Jolnm · Rulherford cif Ruidoso. 
took~ piau ia !fie Grado D 
QHBCJuvenile Classic Nov. 4. 
With Kip Diderickaon in tho iroas, 
Wickedly covaodtho 400-yanl 
race in 20.150 seconds and camod 
$3,450 for hel' elforis. 

Anolhor Ruidoso-owned 
quar1erborse, Shoot Sil<, was third 
in the Ruidoso Horse Sale Futurity 
race Nov. S. L.Z. Brown owns lhe 
2-_year-old gelding. 

Salvador llslrada rode tho bay 
gelding to a rhinl-place finish in a 
time of 20.05 seconds over the 
400-yard course. The show finish 
paid $6.793. 

Cloudcroft man's 
catch breaks 19-year 
perch fishing record 

Cloudcroft's Bob McFall eclipsed 
a 19-year ~by catching the 
largest perch in New Mexico since 
the Department of Game and Fish 
started keeping records, game and 
fish officials announced Nov. 15. 

McFall snagged tho record· 
breaking yeUow (ring) perch Oct. 
20 at Maxwell Lake. McFall's 
catch weighed 2 pounds, S 1/3 
ounces. It was 16 inches long with 
a 12-inch girth. 
1be previous record was held by 

Cimarron's Joe Pompeo Jr. He 
caught a 1-pound, 13 1/4-ounce 
perch Feb. 21, 1976, at Miami 
Lake. That fish was 14 inches long 
with a girth of II 3/4 inches. 

Game commission's 
next meeting Dec. 6 at 
NMSU In Las Cruces 

The State Game Commission will 
meet Wednesday. Dec. 6, to 
discuss the !itate's Wildlife Conser
vation Acl and other topics. The 
public meeting begilli at 9 a.m. in 
the New Mexico State University 
Corbett Center in Las Cruces. 

Other agenda items include 
discussion of the Landowner
Sportsman ?rogram; taking and 
possessing protected wildlife for 
scientific and educational pur
pose.-.: and commission procedures 
for adopting federally lisred 
Chreatened and endangered species. 

The commission will announce 
its position on the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service proposed reintro
duction of the Mexican wolf in the 
slate. 

FISHING REPORT 
COURTESY OF 

liM McGARVEY, 
WPSTl!RN AUTO 

Bonito Lake -Good fishing using 
Powerbait and salmon eggs. 
Bonito closes Nov. 30. 

Eagle LLl/ces - Closed for the 
season. 

Grindstone Reservoir- Great 
fishing using Powerbait. salmon 
eggs and Pistol Pere flies. 

Ruido.ro River- Slow fishing 
because the water level is so low. 

Gtmeral report- "In general, 
fishlhg is good in the area," 
McGarvey said Tuesday. 

SKI REPORT~ 
Ski Apache officials have 

delayed the ski area's opening until 
Friday. Dec. 8, unless heavy snow 
allows officials to open earlier. Ski 
Apache was scheduled to open • 
Thanksgiving Day. 

CALENDAR 

O:t. 28 Rwlu/t8 
RUidoso Tmd 47, E-Z Pk*upa 40 
RoughStk:k 42. Oool Amlwe28 
P&J»PYe 74, Gallatta Weat"62 

Ot:t 31 RHUIItl 
ThrlfiiCa8ina 53. Cobqw 48 
RuldDsO T&ld 61, Coal ArrDws 42 
Rough8llck 48, Galleria West 38 

Nov- R Results 
lbriftwa,..,_ .... E-Z- 08 
PaJ>Pll'• 71, c;:ao,.. 6& 
RukloSa Taxl65, ~wast 48 

Nov. Ufetllllls 
.Roughdck fST, Thlfflway~Cuino 51 
Pappy's 83, Cool Arrows tiD 
E..Z Plckupe 81, Cobras 1$ 

Nov. 9Rasulls· 
Roughatlck 10. e..z Pfckups 62 
Pappy's 57, Ruldoao TPI 51 
Cobras 66, Ooot Anowa 39 

Ntw. 14 Results 
T11rfftWay/Ca8tno 79. Gaflarta W. 55 
E·ZPickupa 83, P'appy'a 67 
Cobras ea. Roughslt'* 38 

Noll. 16 Results 
Th~-'no 88,. RUidoso Taxl-80 
(Hi pr.-G. AcuH.-. 28; 0. Kdkr, 23) 
Galleria Wast 64, Cool Arrows 47 
(HI pL-J. Ohheaa. 17; F. Henetu.19) 
Pappy's 84, Roughatlck 45 
(HipJ.-8. Snowdun; 15; S Foneoa:r, II.) 

w-L .... .... .. ..... 
C>-V 

• 
' Oct. R5 ,.,.,.. 

---01Gn0Vfly(18-14 
.. 15-41) 
oo-Nelllidii .. R88Repo"s(16-84 15-

~0I-del.a.ato(115-76 ,...., 
i NDv.1,.... 

,...,..,.. dido RSB RepD'a (1&..z a 15--
11) 
-OIQnl.nydol. RSB-
(11-1&,1&0& 16-5)" . 
Nun-yat "'· Ohata(1S.11. 16-3) 

--~3-VIclmaoiGravJiydef. Co-Nate (15-8 
&1HI) 
Co-Nabs del. RSB RepQ'8 (15-12 & 
15-10) 

#lfJV. 15 ResutiS 
Nun-yaadef. RBB Repo'a (15-8 &15-
4) 
Co-Nata clef. Chata (7-15, 1s.s au;.. 
11) 

-Mw. 2S $J!IItetball ~ . 
&:30 p.m.- COOl ArroW va. Aaughlllck 
7:30p.m.- Pappy's va. Tway/CIIalno 
8:30p.m.- Cobras ve. Galleria Wast 

Nov. 29 VOIIeybaiJ St:hedule 
6:30 p.m.- Nun-yas VB. co-Nata 
7:30p.m.- RSB Aepo's vs. Cha· .. 
8:30 p.m.- Victims vs. Cha-ta 

·Enjoy the slopes 
bJ1 LAURA CL YMEA <BBO they end up walldng through 
Ruidoso News Sports W1ftar snow - or, worse yet, in ease they 

"'-a-average lemparaturoa become atraodod and have to apend 
and below-normal snowfall have a chiDy night in the lllrest. 
kept Ski Apaeho's trails cloaod Wltil If biking in tho b......,., II)', Ws 
at loaat Dee. 8, but the mild alao wisa to properly equip vehlclea 
weather makea wildemesa biking with ehaiaa and shovels, anid 
inviting - tho 'l'lwikegiving Tobiaa, who also packe a sleeping 
weekend. bog in his truck t'or unseheduled 

With a comueopla af mora than ovemighta in tbe wlldamaaa. 
225 miiH af traila in tho LineQ!n 'l1lis fail'a dJy weathar has oreat
Natilmal Forest, lu,..,.. or those od a vary high lire danger, but 
just looking to bcn)d with nature campfire raatridioas aren't in ef
bavepJentyQ(~ ~- &ct. .. 'I'QjUII8 said. .. Jfilmt and 

All tbe trail• in~-·· campers should be utra careful to 
tiona! Forest ...., open, including. · put out lire0• 
the high ll01IJltly trails, aaid Bam Sama additional biking tipa: 
Tobias, recreation oflicor for tho - toll someone what trail you 
Smokey Bear llanpr District. ore hiking aod when you upeet to · 

Far those interested In camping return; 
or picnicking. the popular Cedar - lake water, a compaaa, 
Creek cam-Wld right neat to matohea and hiJih·aoergy, light
Ruidoso is atlll open, along with its weight anaok food: 
picnic area and nearby fitness trail. - and moat important, take a 
It has a quarter-mile joainl path map ot tho area yoa· are hildng; 
and a 1.26-milo biking trail, and oven experienced hikera can get 
both ...., relatively Oat. The joaing confused or diaoriontod oo tho 
path baa seven dual-purpasa .,.. many trails and switchbacks. 
erciaa atatiDDB. llogB are not al- Mapa 818 .a ... 1ablo at tho 
lowed. Smokey Bear Ranger Station in 

MCIJiieau Skyline eampgroand is Ruidoso (Mechem Road, 257-4095) 
aoothor favorite spot and it and at the Capitan Station in 
remnioa open aa well. Howowr, tho Capitan (Smokey Bear Blvd., 354-
dialric:t'Sos .~~t popular cam~ 2241). 
area, uwuurk near Bonito L , Following Ia a brief list af trail 
is dosed descriptions in. the White Mountain 

For a lower and warmer eleva~ and Capitan wildemeas areas. 
tion, tho nowly-reeonstruetod Three 
Rivers COIDPJil'OUDd Bita at tho base 
af the west Bido of tho Whita 
Mountain Wilderness. Hllll\l)' usa af 
tho Bita caUBOd dotarioratlon aod 
orooion afthe campground area aod 
tho nearby atream. But 12 im
proved eamping areu. new toilets. 
new pavilions and bono currals 
have revived tbia papular recrea
tion Bita. As an added bODUB, 
villitora can .otop to oee ancient Na
tive Amerlo:an rock carvingo at the 
Throe Rivera Patrqjlj>ph National 
Rocraatlon Silo on tho way. 

You'll find plenty af trails in the 
White Mountain Wildemeu or 
Capitan Wilclemeaa arena. Their 
aldll ranldnga rouge &om moderate 
to hard. 

The wlldemeu trails faature a 
tJ1etbo!'a of natural wondero. Hikora 
can edjoy eaeti. waterfd-. ancient 
r-, alpine tundra and Iota af 
wildlire along tho way. 

White Mountain 
Wilderness Trails 

Crest Trail 125 
This trail is the longest in the 
White Mountain Wilderness. and 
offers the beSt views of the sur
rounding IMd. both inside and 
outside the White Mountain 
Wilderness. It starts in the park
ing lot 112 mile belmiy ~onj"!W 
LOokout and ends at Jts Junction 
wich Forest Road 108. A number 
of trails connect with this trail. 
which l~s tbe upper portion of 
the Bonito w- ilied and fol
lows the crest of the wlldemess. 
F......,_ 

• 21.1 miles in lenlldh 
• Moderate difficuTay 
•Heavy use 

Dfneetions: 

How.ver, it's easy to pt lost in Friday, Nov. 24 the ....... ~ af the _.,. ___ _ 
Pnp Boys Basketball ........,. wu....--a areaa. 

• Drive north em HWY 48 co 
Ski Ron Road. Tum left aod 
.moceod for about oae-mlle co 
l'orest Road 117. Thm riJiht 
and follow it fur s 112 mnes 
Until ,YOU see tho 'biker" sign. 
Parkiitg and trailhead me on 
left side of road. TBA Carrizozo at Hiken shoulcl alwaya be prepared 

Alamogordo Tourney for dr'ltDatie weothar elwige8 thio South......, Ttall 
119 time otyaar, Tobias wamed. ""• 

Sat-y, NOV. 25 "It could _. - hazardoua In This trail beAins at the upp_er ead 
P B ~--•-•-•t 5 - ..,. •• .., of South Foilt C'll-..-....-d aod 

rep oy• __ ,.,... a burly," TolliM ttalcL "Thh!ra'a nQt end at liS jb ..... ~T'ttl-:~· 
TBA Carrizozo at m-~· pie 01lt tbon palrolling. Trallii2S. 'riietnil ~5 

Alamogordo Tourney 10 fum to be ptopared. • course of lito S!JIIIh of 
-.y, Nov. 27 the winter months, tho Rio Bonito wbichelllliliea Iilio 

Pry Girls BasutbaU £:i tftmta aren't es "aleelrical• Bonito Lake. It's ali!l8live1y 
7 p.m. Tularosa at Ruidoso ~. but just c1angeroue. ateep climb to the-. 

T-ay, Nov. 28 A-..t~ o:an --~ qulddy, ~lea in 1!\na\h 
p,..n Bo-lla8lrtdball _,. tempetaturel "'"' 800" to • Modetafe difficiilly ,·;-m. ,. Capitani!IRuidoso fd,mi...lboulcl-~ ~lyhcla\ly-
,.,..,.Gir/3/laiWI bildh& llootl Cllid IIIYBt' tbeh' clo- i'li&JI~.is~id;6f 
7p.m. Tularosaat0Urizo1A> thhwfo-~,dnp,ld lluio~Qfo.IOHwy:37.~ 

No. 1 in our hearts . 
·Tile Ru- gills wlleyball188111 may have flnlsi!Bd thiRI at the Class AliA Slate Vlllleybal Touma
mentln RoswaU Nov. 11, but 11 WiiS No. 1 In the hearts and minds ot Ruidoso and Lincoln County 
residents. Tile Wantora with their lltlnf.ptace lnlphV (tRim fell): ftonl ruw - Shlrryn Williams and 
M.- MarUnez:. Second ruw - Undsstl Wlllanl, Bailey Bishop, T-nya Reynolds and Healltar 
. StOver. back raw - coach Ja!'na Sanchez, Krlsly Donaldson. Amber Liv•ogsfon. Kelle Lultennan, 
Shery!Doclrery, Angelica FlgueJOa and Mandl ~aDen. 

on foot rather than on ski~ 
Hwy 37 to Forest Road 107. 
Take I 07 co South Fori< camp 
ground turn off. Trailbead 
starts near the uppor parl<ing 
lot. 

!!Ill Bonllo TroD 136 
B1g Bonito 1\ail start$ at the end 
of Forest Road I 07 and ends at 
its junction with Crest Trail #25. 
The trail follows Bonito Creek 
and has many beautiful camP:
sites along tfie way. Hikers will 
enjoy slands of aspen. small open 
meadows and pleaity of colorful 
wildfloWen. . 
Feallln!S: 

• 4.6 miles in lengl;h 
• Moderate difficulty 
•Heavy use 

DireclioDs: 
• Thke Hwy 48 nonh out of 
Ruidoso to Hwy 37. Tum left 
and follow road to Forest 
Road 107. Turn left again aod 
follow to the end of tfu: road. 
Trailhead begins chen:. 

lhree Rivers Trail 144 
This unique trail takes the hiker 
throudl four different life zones -
from Desert scrub coun~ to 
Pinon. Juniper and Ponderosa 
pines zones and on to Douldas fir 
fon=sts and finaUy to the arpine 
tundra zone. Lan!e live streams 
and vast views o1 White Sands 
and the Mal{\ais add to the beau
ry of this trail. which starts at the 
Three Rivers Campground and 
concludes at its junction with 
Crest Traiii#2S. 
Featuns; 

• 6.0 miles in length 
• Hard difficulty 
• Heavy use during hunting 
season. low at other times. 

Dlncdoas: 
• Take US Hwy 70 west co 
Tularosa. Tom north on Hwy 
54 to Three Rivers and rum 
east oo Forest Road 579. 
Follow 579 co Its end. 
"n-ailhead starts at the 
campgro11nd. 

llnkev Canyon Trdl Ml 
The liottom of this Crail is part of 
an old 1'()8(( that gave access to 
~ goJd mines in this Canyon. 
HikerS can see wild fliUD• ai<!J18 
tho trait. Turl<ey Spnngs. at the 
top. usually runs year around. 
Tfie trail starts at ~ j~nction 
with Forest Road 107 and ends at 
its junction with Crest 'liail #25. 
F-: 

• 2.3 miles 
• Mnderate difficulty 
•Heavy use 

Dkeetkms: 
• Take Hwy 48 north out of 
Ruidoso. Tum west on Hwy 
37 and go to the Bonito Lake 
tum off' on Forest Road 1£17. 
Follow 107 until_yo~ see the 
Turke~ c,:r.on Trail sign for 
the trailh • 
~ Canvan TraUt 39 
This trail iS a-faVOrite because it 
accesses the crest and alows bik
ers the opoonunity co !!Jop back 
on trails <12 co 40, or 25 co 37 co 
36. or 25 to 37 co 38 or 39. Water 
flows in the stream that follows 
the trail. The trail starts at Forest 
Road 107 and end at iiS junction 
with Crest Trail #25. This trail is 
one of tbe easier climbs to the 
crest of the. White Mountain 
Wilderness. 
Feature~~~: 

• 2.5 miles in lenmb 
• Modorate difficulry 
•Heavy use 

DireedoDS: 
• Thke Hwy 48 to Hwy 37. 
Follow 37 west to Bonito 
Lake tum off. Tum left onto 
Forest Road 107 and follow to 
end of tho road Trailhead 
begi~·s just beyond lhe 
parking lot. 

Uflle Bonito Creek Trail 137 
This trail stans at its junction 
with Big Bonico Creek Tmilll36 
nnd ends at i~ junction with 
Crest Trail1125. It climbs gradu
ally tluougb wooded areas aod 
mountain meadows. When com
bined with Big Bonito Trail its 
the easiest access to the upper 
end of Dohetty Traiii#SO. 
Featuns:· 

• 1.4 miles in lenB\h 
• Motlerate difficuky 
• Modemtc use 

Dln!dlons: 
• '!like HWY 48 co Hwy 37 aod 
turn left. Continue for I 112 
miles tojunction with Forest 
Road 107. '!like 107 co it& end, 
trailbead begins at the upper 
parl<ing area on the loop. 

' Mills Trall22 ' 
Mills Tmil is oue of rhe more 
popular trails in the White 
Mountain Wildemess because of 
its easy access and rnoclefatc dif~ 
ticulty. n.e trail featums a vari
ety of Ves!'tation Wpes. a water 
spring ariil several panoramic 
vlcws. 
Feaeures: 

• S miles in length 
• Moderate diffii:ulry 
•Heavy use 

Dlreelfous: 
o'lllke Hwy 48 nortll out of 
Ruidoso to Ski Run Road. . , 
Thm left BP.fi'Pl"""!"! for oan 
mile co Forest Road 117. Turn 
rieht aod follow 117 to its end 
a(Moojeau LookouL After 

Corking, you'll have co walk 
ack dOwn the road to first 

switchbaclc, where the 
tmilbead begins. 

T~CCI!fyon Traltl2 
Hikers will enjoy ple!'lY of 
wildlife, a Stream imd an uncut 
forest oh tho~ Canyon 
Tmil. This trail starts at the Ond 
of Forest Road 127, aod ends at 
Its Jw!ction with Crest Trail 1125 
ncar the Mo!Qeau trailhead. 
F-

• 1 .3 miles in length 
• DifficulL 18% grade 
•Low use 

Diredioas: 
• Take Hwy 48 co Ski Run 
Road (H~ S32). Thm left on 
Ski Run Road. 'lake Forest 
Road 127 aod Dl'C>C<OCd for CWO 
miles. The trailhead will be on 
the right sidu of the road. FR 
127 is rould! aod frequently 
reguD"eS a laigh clearance. 4-
wlieel drive vehicle to traverse 
ic. 

5ummlt Trail 158 
This trail follows the main ridge 
of the Caoitan Mounhlins. 
Hikers will Cgjoy spedaCUiar 
views. wildlife lind' rock forma
tions. It starts at the electronic 
site at tbe end ofFotest Road 56, 
aod ends at iiS junction with 
craiJs 1162 and 1164. 
Featans: 

• 8.2miles in lenB\h 
• Moderate difficiilty 
•LoW use -· • '!like Hwy 380 east out of 
CePitan lo Forest Road S6. 
FoRow 56 co the cop of the 
Capitan Mountains, all tho. 
wat·tO the e-.tc site. 
'nail 58 betrins thete. A high 

· .,--. 4-wbeel drive is a 
m11st to die cop of tbe capitan 
Moulltains. 

• 
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SerrliiJ9 !ft{Jion 'tif5 p,m. •IJ{p!l(rseruatians 9/ptfetf 
$12.95 filllfults . : c: ... '$5.95Ciiilifren. rmtfer 10 

. ' 
· · eompfitften'ttv!J cfi4mpaone · 
. !Fresli; !/((1(lSt 'T"!N!f ~,;am 

. witliatf~'T~s 
Spec.t:t.iculm SaUuf ':Bar, 'Desserts 

!illlifitioturflnfo 
257-2733 

Deadlines 
for Monda% 

Novemher 27, 
1995 

.. If I can't find 
the problem, 
I talk: to the 
engineers 
who created 
the car." 

·• 

are Friday at 
9.a.m. 

It's one of the reasons you're more likely to get your 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 
From me stalE 

at 

Lincoln or Mercury vehicle fixed right the first time here lhan 
anywhere else. Only a Quality Care technician can use lhe 
leChnicatl Service Hodine to call .on the factory engineers when 
they have a problem they can't solve. Or plug into OASIS ... a 
database that lets our technicians get the latest infonnation about 
your vehicle. SO. if you want your car or iruck fixed right the first 
time, come in for Quality Care. And get tt.e expert touch. 

The Ruidos.o 
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln 

Mercury, Inc. 

N£~.·· ' ... ~" ~ 1:1~- 70 
378-4400 QUALITY CARE 

POCIIEI WIIH 

lhe new Diamond Club checking 
account from First Federal is really 
worth checking out. Diamond Club 
gives you more than you expect: 

DIAMOND CI....UB CHECKING" 
{; Interest bearing checking 
i. Free first order of pelsonahzed checks 
{; No fee overdraft protection 
{; No fee/unlimited checking 
{; Cancelled checks retumed monthly 
{; $f 00.000 accidental death lrisutance 
{; Credit caRl/Key ring protection 
{; Travel magazinE! and travel dlsaounta 
{; • Pay Vours!!lf Flllll: • savings j)rogram. 
{; Direct Deposit, 24-Hour banking. . 

notary seiVice 8hd much more. · · 

DIAMOND cwB 50 CHECKING" 
{; Designed for people 50 years and older 
{; Interest bearing checking 
I! Free personalized checks e 

{; No .fee overdraft protection 
{; Nofee/unlimlted checking 
{; Cancelled checks retumed mOnthly · 
{; Adilltional travel benefits 
{; ·Plus. all Diamond Club values 
{; Direct Deposit, 24-Hour banking, 

notary service and much more. 

·' 
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. Cafe ·!Mescafero 
Open ThanksgiVing Day 

from noon - 8 pm 
• 

for. 
•• 

·Thanksgiving Dinner 

Call257-6693 or 257-6695 
for reservations 

Hours are 10:30 am- 10:00 pm 
eve:ryday 

Cafe !Mescalero 
focatea at tlie 
Mescafero Inn 

Carrizozo Canyon Road 
3/4 miles from the IDn of the Mountata Gods 

castno Apache &: the Ina Da Card Room 
Mescalero Apache Enterprises 

Mescalero, N.M. 

lnntt!.M+untAin Go•<lls 
'¢C.Asin• ,:u>A~hc 
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES 
"New M.xll:o's Mon Disd11gulslfM Rftllrtn 

LOCATED ON CARRIZO CANYON RD. ·-
MESCAI.ERO. NM 

You HAVE A CHOICE 

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 

To BE ••••• 

l ) 
\ 

Register now for the Christmas Qecorating Contest 
for businesses and residences sponsored by · 

:.Texas-New Mexico Power and the"Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. 

•• 
Judging will be done by the TNMP Customer 

~d,visory Board on Friday, December 15. You must 
be re~ by Friday. December 1 (4:30PM) to 

be eligible. Forms can ~picked up at TNMP office 
at 1100 Mechem or the Chamber at 720 Sudderth. 
Wmners will be announced Thursday, December 

· 21 and awards givef,t in each category for 
t , 1'st, 2nd, ifr 3rd pla~es. 

I 
GET lN 'PfJl: HPUDAY S!>pUT OR ~ 
GBT DUT OP TOwNl!! (Please) 

~- .. . . ' 
' '.. . ' 
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B. 
John 

George ohorlfl' u 
Unceba juet "' the 
bNaldaa llp the Lineoln 
Count;y War. It wu duriDc his 
- ~~- tlW IIDJy the Kid, 
who aebiowld aalmiel¥ duriag 
that war, Blll'nDiie:red. 

Kimball Willi bam liWd> 81, 
1842 "' Jluntaville, A.k. He at. 
tended local public and private 
sehoola ofbia llllliiw state. He 

RUIDOSO'S 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 

OUTLOOK 

FRIDAY High .... 63 
Low .... 2J 

Sunny 

•• 

THURSDAY lfi&b. .•. 60 
Low .... 22 

SATURDAY 

,. 

Partly 
~y 

Hlsh .... 65 
Low .•.• 24 

Sunny 

WEATHER ALMANAC -..... -
Ruidoao ntUllngs High lAw ProeipJ/4tJon 
Sunday 64 24 .00" 
Monday 63 21 .00" 
Tuesday ~9 22 .00" 

Regionai~Friday High Low Forecast 
Albuquerque 62 35 Pmdydotdy 
E1 Paso, TX 69 39 Sunny 
Lubbock. TX 67 36 Mostly Sunny 
Midland. TX 68 '40 Sunny 

Dee. IS 

[] ..... 
w,ther dsltl t:tmrt11sy 

fl/ M~womloglst Cam Moore, 
KBIM-lV 

STARI>ATE 

. tru~Oar.. M t """"n af dw Mr/Jmudd 0-..-.., at 
dw fJn1v n/ T~z.>~ m A.oum:o F'"""'" 111,/.-.um 

<PII. 1-1100-S...~Orllt!. 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
tCiaudla

raylor (Lady 
Bird Johnson) 

a Write with acid 
o-andruin 

.... Cooking fal 
ta Eight on a 

sundial 
te Capital of 

Vietnam 
n Fte11110n for not 

attending 
• German port 
•t ~Holy molyt• 
a Average grade 
.. Dodos 
JM Weight, as on 

the mind 
20 ·-bodklnsl'" 
117 Gym moisture 

• Word after waate 
and want 

3D Chicago suburb 
M 16-Across'sLe 

Duc
HUpon 
U1955Frank 

Sin_ .. 
4t~key-
.. Ballet danc8f'S 

digit .. .._ ..... 
.. Mine ...... 
•Aouse 
47Aegular:Abbr. 
481hl8-ot --.. Milan opera 

hOU88,wlth•La" 
M German first ...... " u -vou•re ltl'" 

game 
HTommygun 

naloe 
A Clauie Jackie _....,_ 
•• Ohio rubber ....,.._ ------~ 

Bolni
.. FIII ---

-··a Decorate& lhe 
tree 

4 Pueblo home 
aAtwap 

·::::r.:-
7 Shartemoke . ...._.... ..... 
• Exctameuon of -··~ apace. tor short 

" NonGCientiflc, .. ........ 
... Prairie wagon 
taTovwlthatringa -•• Beat country ••The Almighty 
a Brellktaatmueh -=...... .... ---"""'"""" .. """"'_ 
··=~
-~M. 

CahoftW.W.I -

__ ,. 
By about 7 p.m.. well after tbeae ...... 
e&ll have lid ond darkness Is complete, 
S11tum b culminatlas. A celealial 
objCC'I culminates wbcn il reacbcJ lUI 
hlsl-1 poinlla !be dey each day. "1'hill 
i1 when il cros•es abc meridian, abe 
line runniaa &om the SOlidi polnl oa 
lhc hnnoton illlriUJhl up acroas abc 
zenilh cmd down to lhe norlb. 
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0 UVE RAP CONCERT- 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 25. •Rhythm of eout• 
from Alamogordo In Gateway Center. 
441 Suddarth, Ruidoso. For more 
Informal/on call 378-4608. 

CJ FEmVAL OF CAROLS -7 p.m., 
Nov. 24 & 25. Pelformaneea by the 
Rlcklnger Center VocaJ Enaemble. 
Academy of Ballet and a youth choJr. 
Tickets are $5 for aduHs and $3 for 
children (12 & undel). For more &how 
and llckets information call (505) 431· 
2202. 

0 ENCHANTMENT INN· 
8CREAIIING EAGLE LOUNGE Hwy. 
70 w..t 378-4011 -James & lie 
Boten Wednesday thmugh Saturday. 
Rock & roll, blues, R&B and country. 
Wednesday night jam sessions. 

CJ CALVARY CHAPEL- Saturday, 

Nov. 24; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 25- tO a.m. to 4 p.m. SUnday, 
Nov. 28 at Olero County Fairgrounds 
in Alamogordo. Hand-crafted Hems WID 
be featured at 80 booths. Admission is 

~ .. free. Call437..o88S~r 434,.9285. 

CJ AuntOR TOt-tiY!MARES PRe. 
SENTS- •Padre AntoniO Jose 
Martinez: The Triumph or Connecllon 
over contnCr 5:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 25 at San Juan Mission In 
Uncaln. A .....,.....and_Signlng 
wiB follovll for Dr. Maras and BIH)' 
Chades Curnrnlnga, author of •Fronuar 
Parish, Recovarad CatholiC ...u.tmy of 
u-.. Caunly. • Call6fi3.41125. 

0 OIFT WRAPPING- By lhe RHS 
French and drama clubs rmrr.-a a.m. to 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 24 at WBI-Mart. 
Prices vary according to al.r:e of pack· 
age. Calf Gaff Brady at 378-5330. 

0 UNCOLN COUNtY JUVENILE. 
PROBAnDN AN.D PAROLE- Office 
has changed locations to 421 
Wingfield, Ruidoao. The new telephone 
number Is 257-6491. 

Nov. 25. Fold Z.ndura WID perfonn 0 1oth ANNUAL CHRISTIIAS 
pop, dance and punk rock. Doors open BRI!AKFAST- Presented by lhe 81. 
at 7 p.m. AdmissiOn Is $6. The chapel Eleanor Cathollo Church Women's 
Is located at the co mar ol Sudderth Guild from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. BaiURfaY, 
and Mechem drives, Ruidoso. For Dec. 2 at Cree Meactow., Ruldoao. 
more lnfonnatlon call257·2619. FaUowshlp, muslo, prayer and a.,... 

Q THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2&35 
Suddarth Dr., Ru~ 257-8US-
8 p.m. to close every Thwsday 
through Sunday· JJR Band (local 
band patfonns country weatem and 
rock 'n roll), no cover. 

0 WIN, PLACe ANb SHOW, 2618 
SuddMih Dr .. RuidosO 257--8182- 8 
p.m. to close Mondaya through 
Saturdays. 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Sundays (country music). 

Q POi IEH'S HOUSS CHRIS1IAN 
~CHURCH-7:90 ....... 
Monday Nov. 21·1hu!Oday, Nov. ;Ill. _..,_..., __ 
Antgon""'" Clllnle. Az, 401 -
In Gateway Celder. For more Informa
tion caii371H608. 

DAins. 

sage from the First Lady of 
Albuquerque, Margaret Chavez. 18 
per-parson dutch treat buffat MUIIc b)t 
Lanny Moddax, Ruldasa C,.._,cl 
Pollee. Cal1257·2330 to~ rea.rva
llons by Nov. 30. 

0 SANTA COPS WORKS-
Dpa~Jt Monday, Nov, 27 at Sferra MaR 
In RuldOeo flom 10 a.m. toe p.m. 
through from 1 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. ttnough -·Dec- 2. Call-al3&4-29591ar donation dropall-
orto votunteerdrne. • 

........... 267 ... 141-0pen 10. 
a.m. to -1 a.m. S\Dlday through 
Wednesday, 24 houns a day Thursday 
Uuuugh SatuRiay. 

0 D1.MZY9CJHIJCKWAGDN CAMP
Seven day& a week vaar.Ril.fld. 
ReservaUons only. Authanllo chuck· 
wagon aupper and chuekWagon enter
tainment (CCJIIVboy poatiy, guitar mustc. 
ate.). Reservations must ba made by a 
p.m. cau 2S7·7oa& ror Information • 
0 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACI! TRACK 
- Sl-.-.g. Co1137&-44S1 Ia< 

0 FEDI!RATED RePUBLICAN 
WOIIENOFUNCOLNCOIINTY
Lana Malcuasan, Al:n~quarque consti
tutional attorney will speak at the ,_ 
-y. Nov. 28 mooting. lllepubUc 
Ia Invited to atlend the )H8Mfllll1ion, 
commencing with an 11:90 a.m lunch 
at Marla LaVeaux on Mecham tn 
Ruido&o. The co.t Ia $8 per peraon. 
Far rasenra11ans. can1ac1 haoPitalily 
chair Genavleve Sawall at 258-5764 by 
Sa1urtlay,Nav.25. 

OIIUIDOSO VILLAGI! COUNCIL 
IIEEI'ING- 8:30p.m. Tuasda)'. Nov. 
28, IIIUage hall. . 

O•-Jitnu7 
Q -11Di FE&TMIIES- At the 
Ruldooa Public Ubnlry -• p.m. to 
&llOp.m.--~ 
begiMing Nov. II&. Leom-... -· 
Clllebrallana fUQUhd the world. holkla.Jf 

------spoolal ael_llono,_allaodiiiC~Call 
267-4SSS. 

0AT81ERRA-•IIAI,li5?
........ Tor etarv.• •ACeVI!I'JU,niiL• Cd _ .... ___ -.. 

•' 

elder, local musicians perfonnlng 
Christmas muelo lll"d Hispanic hymns. 

0 MIISEUJI OF IHE HOIISE
Highway 70, Ruldaoo Dawns. :178-
-48011. open ~a11Yiolm 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. w....m~AitWattc-Sorrowed 

flomlhe -~ .. Club"' 
Tucaon. Ariz. will bo on display at the 
Museum"' lhe-flomllroough 
Jan. s. 

...... 
0 WHITE BANDS W>11CIN.ILL IIOI.U.I 
IIENT-Hwy. 70, Alamaganlo. 
Ranger-guided trlpa to l..o!)!o LllooiO .. 
tO a.m.and 2 p.m. Satunlay, Nov. 25. 
Call479--8124 • 

Q UNCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. 
257-4015-Hiklng...,_,-

0 APACHE CULTURAL CI!NTER, 
Saint- Mloalan, U.S. I'1oh & 
Wlldlfe Mascalaro National Fish 
Hatchery, all In Mescalero. 

Q RUIDOSO A1'HLETIC CWB, 41& 
Wlngllokl, 257--Ao
Nautuua. racqU&IbaJL Non-msmbenl 
welcome. 

QOIIt:ouMN 
0 ALTO I..AKE8 GCIU' a COUNTRY 
c:a.ua. aae a11 - 18-hola coursers 
8,(159yardolong. 

QCRBI!M~WSGDI~C~IMI~~ 
21S'N5815- 18ohola aouru tt. 6,788 
yards lang. 

o•NOF1'H&MOUNT-
GDLF COUJI8I!, 257-11141 -1,__ 
COUI'M .. 8,416 yards lonQ. 

0 Jill! LINKS AT SIERRA BLANCA. 
1111111110-1 __ ..... 7,1109 

70,Ruldooa -·0 
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~ !J?pse 
Shop Now for Cluislrnas 

20'11> C!!'~-~~ Storewide I 
SO'llo off SelocWitems 

Sale Starts Friday! 
(November 10) 

' Gifts • Goumret-Foods 
• Decorative AccessorieB 

Deluse 

9 c 

_lily_... ___ 
u __ ....., 

6!1lt SUDDERTH 

-lllrldngln r-. 
~ 

"" lor a f'ra.. 
Fumaca. 
Check 

WiO'II gat rldoflhedemanl 
•d·loCOIIIVb...,._ 

- alld high hMIInQblllal 

\ 

-:. ', 

··· ··The Sltver ·· 
.· ·tlning · 
. •t>AND!I. ..\fiNIIW· . 
~ 

.... i CquiMNI$1'· 

.............. ........ a.~ ...... 
• ...... tr~i ... 

• 

IWSRII! ....... dlli . . ' 

PWSRIEII'Hn- ..,.,.........._._. .... 
N.w Allhllll· '-•lie .... 

Decerato..-s Studio' · · 

Planning a 
Christmas Party? 

GiPe Enchantment Inn a call! 

Large and Small groups, Food, Beverage. and 
Bntel'laimnent available • 

Great Local Rate 

Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (50S) 378-4051 

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY 
- ... ,,,, ,.,.;p.RQJ?EBTYOWNERS .. 

. PBOPERTY'Q,X DELINQUENT DATE 

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Lincoln 
County property owners that they must pay their first 
half texes by Monday, December 11, 1995 to avoid 
Interest and penalties. 
Interest shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1 %) 
per month or au,y portion of a month. (Statute 7-38--49 
NMSA1978) 
Penalty on taxes that become delinquent shall be 
imposed at one percent (1'llo) of the delinquent tax total 
tbr ieaah month they remain unpaid, or a minimum of 
five dollars ($5.00). (Statute 7-38-50 NMSA 1978) 
By New Mexico State Law property taxes are the per
sonal obllgation of the propwty owner, whether or not 
the tax bill was received. Mail payment or contact us 
at t)le address and telephone'numbers listed below 
should you have questions regerdlng your property tax 
bills. Thank You. 

Joan E. Park 
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER 

BOX:709 
88301 

CHRISTMAS STORE 

:2 
1'loRnt POLE' -Yl-

SD!Vi&g-
.. New arrivals 

Wlwe it's Chrlsfmlls 
Year Round· 

Artificial trees 
'Ibeme trees 

1kee Ughts- an colors&: gifts 
at11teGuebo 

Center 
• RUlcMso 

' 

• 

' • 

Fwaee FRee Fwaee 
A Travel Agent Is one of the few free lt11ngs left In life. A 

good Travel Agent takes 111e worry out of your fiavel plans and 
saves vou hundreds and often thousands ot dollars . 

. Lvnn PanchUk has been a full serVIce !ravel agent for. twen-
ly years. Put her to work for you. 11:1 

Airlines. hotels. cars. tours. cruises, passports. visas. 
CRUISB VACATIONS 

510 Mechem Drive, Suite B • 257·4991 • l-800·215-4991 
Rutdaso, NM 88345 

liO'RSE FEATHERS 
SOuthwest Gifts, 
Art & Furniture 

316Granado 

~he (JJtJJe (J}ak Gfllose 
.313 (lranada • 585-4676 
our Rooms Of. •• 

Antiques 
Collectibles 

Handcrafts 
Hotel 

La VlllJa 
.,The Old Store., 

Good selac:llon ofiUmllln, anliquas & coUecllbla81 
Layaw•oy for Christmas wllh 10% dnwllf 

• 585·9019 

Secorul Annual 

Apache 
Snowflake Festival 
Benefit Ball 

!:" Friday, December 8 

* 

* 

, ... 

fi.7p.m. Olddalls 
7-8:30 p.m. DIDMr & FashkmShow 
8:30 p.m.-midnight o.- to Lome Star Expre\11 

lliiflk fora Ski Apache season f1<180 ($700 valas)• 
01/rUPrirM 

lkkets: $25/person • tnclude!l DIU! rqffle tieket 
Additional rqJJfe titJuts aPDilable Ill tluJ doOI' 

Sponsored by Inn of the Mountain Gods 

~ . .' 

· Ski Apache 
The Ruidol!lo Newl!l 

'h 
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Students at White Mountain Intermediate School in Ruidoso were asked what they are thanldW for on 
'l'hanksciving ilay. 

. ·.rm tlrmJk{ul(or my family and that we""" liue luue.Ilike tlu! /'oodon Thanklgt11ing lot>." .· • 
•· Paul t.eliianc 

"I thiok t/aat 77auW,ri11ing is about gelling /Hends and (amil;y liDgetlu!r. WeluJve oli(J.pound turlleyarul 
I'm tllimk(al for /ra11ing .. family." 

·' 

-., '. 
"., 

·,- _ _., ,. •' ,.,, 

Please don't. shoot . . 

. ., 

';·' 

• 

. .. 
. . 

JessioaReynolda 

"I'm thank(al for the family the.t 1 haue and oil tlu! JJeQIJle that """' obDut me. I'm looking {orwtml to 
celebratinlf orul soling oil Thanksgiuing but 1 wish there . ...,;;.,.~ any 1/fJngBierll in the world. • 

. ~ENMU will benefit from nursing· grant 
Justin Ubi 

"I'm the.nkfuJ thot my second cousin is txm~ing to uiait from 7l!raB. Lmlt year ohe_was prepant and ru 
get to ,..the new baby thio year. I'm thankful thot we're all110ing to be lllgether this TltanllsgWing. • 

Jessica Dugan 

"I'm thonk{uJ thot e..,.,.a aUue and thot you get to eat good things like banana nut breJul. I'm the.nk-
ful for my classroom, my tmchers and mostly just everything.· · 

Jolene Sanchee 

Baslem · New Mel:lco Univer
llit;Ya Depar&menC or Nuning ball 
reoeived a $100.000 lll"IJII; &em the 
Dr. W.D. Dabba, M.D. '1'tuat. 

. It will be used to bu.y and 
maintain an illteractive computer 
system for Jongocllatance education 
in the BacheltB' or Seienc:e and N......,. Completion proaram. 

Tho grant &Rowed the depart-

Sale on all 
nambe .. 

20% OFF LIST PRICE 
NOW THRU NOV. 30! 

DANIEL ALLAN, M.D., 
BOARD CERTIFIED 

PLASTIC SURGEON, James & De Boren 

~~ !l 
2312 Sl.Adderth Drive • 251'-9884 

serving Southern New Mexico since 
1981, will be seeing patients on 

November 29th at the Lincoln County 
Medical Center Professional Bldg. 

at'211 SuddertM>"f$:E::·, ., ·. · · 
. . .. -- ~--~·. 

For an appointment please 
call (505) 523-6554 in Las Cruces. 

Rock &. Roll, Blues, R &. B, BQd Country . 
Wednesday night Jam Sessions 

···-· _;;,~Y.\?c.:.I•P~Y Bo~r all~~~,~.; 
Screaming Eagle Lounge 

Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • . 378-4051 

Does he 

OnSaleNow-
1996 Subaru Outback 

LegacySW AWD 
2.5 liter • 155 HP 

Best pricing in the state at Rich Subaru! 

Sttuulanl Feature& 
Full-time, All wheel Drive (AWD), 12-Volt Power Outlet (Calgo Area), Anti·l'lCk Braking 
System (ABS), Drier and Passenger-side Airbags, Side-Impact Door Beams ( 1997 Safety 
Standards), Rear-Door Child Lock, Power Steering, CFC-Iiee Air Conditioning, Cruise 

Control, Power Windows and Door Locks, Fold-Down Split Rear Seat, n11 Steering 
Wheel, Alloy Wlteels, BOW AM/PM Stereo w/Cassette 

Optional Ft!IIIUre& 
Automatic TranSmission, Compact Disc Changer (6. Discs) 

still wear those 

fuzzy slippers 

you gave· him 
last year? 
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· Ads can 

257-4001 
Fax No. 

257-7053 
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REALE 
C50&J257·422ll ® 

' .. -~ ~-- ----------~·-

15 wqzda or loss • minimum 
cbarge $4.85. Q"lease !Uid 
New MexicO seles tax of 
6.8125%., 

• 
-Momtaylssue 

5 p.m. '1Uollday -ThUrsday Issue 

3p.m. 
You may cbarge to VJSa or 
MasterCard. Please ..-: $10 
scil'11ice charge on aU mumed 
cbecks. 

As Always... ~ ehcck your advertisemont for errors. Claims for errOrs must be 
~ved by '1718 Rutdoso News wlddn 24 hours of lhe first pu~llcatlon date . 

,..,..,......,. .. ,./Ill_,., ,..,.,lbllily.for. ~ urora ;, 
~..., 10 ,llll6liJA .. etlr'Ndio• In,.. • ., ,. ..... • 

(800) 419-9289 

Johnny Mobley 
257-5485 Home 
Ann Jones 
378-42&9 Home 

Mark Mobley 
257-3890 Home 
Donna Homngsttead 
2ss:-3949 Home 

On314Acre 

-Marcia Guynes 
258-3426 Home 
Kimble Keama 

· 354--2419 Home 

Three bedroom, 2-batf:' home on apPfOJCimately S/4 acre at the bottom of 
Angus Hll. Woodbumlng stove, custom bulft cabinets, covered potch. nag

alone paUo, fruit trees, gam~ etc. $89,500 

On Cree Meadows GorrCotrrae 
Three bedroom, 2.5 bath&, fireplace, large deck, double car garage, large 

fenced back yard. ExcaDantlocaUon wtth easy year-round access. 

Counlly Uvlng! 
One aore, home, gueat house, 2 oar garage, plus 2 car ctarpol:f. Three stall 

bam and 1 acre corral. Beautiful setting. $152,000. 

Hlldorlcal Lincoln 
Need a large home? Five bedrooms. 2 112 baths on 3 acres. W8n, pasture 

for horses or garden. L..ocated In hlstoric&l Uncoln. 

EeepAcceu 
Two bedroom, 2 ba1h home wilh bonus room, fireplace. Only $57,500. 

Gre .. Commercial Location · 
Close to the V at 1~10 E. Currently being used as a Chevron gas 

si&Uonlfood store. $225.000 

Tall· Pines Realty 
2710 Sudderth Drive 

2&7-7788 • (800) 2&7·7788 
Sa HabiB Eapanal• Open WHkanda 

GARY LYNCH 
R£ALTY 

SNUQQLE UP ROUND THE LOVeLY FIB& 
PLACEt Three bedroom, two bath lully fur~ 
nlshed, two living areas. large rooms and large 
closets. Covered & uncovered decks overfook-
lng a wonderful view. Close to. naUonal torest. 
$128.000. 

VIEW OF SJI!BBA BLANCA 6 QOLF 
CQUBSEI This 1W0 bedroom, IWo and 112 bath 
condominium comas fully furniShed and ready 
10 move In! Two stories. bWit..Jn fireplace and 
all city utilities. $88,500. 

QOMMEftCIAL CABIN Op&AATIONI Six unitS 
plus living quarters, office Included. 
Commercial frontage, good rental history, all 
cHy utilities, corner location, many posaiblllllea 
exist.$285,000. 

Now 

• 

hAOiii 
·"""R 

WoNDERFUL FAIRWAY HOME 
at Cree Meadawa. 111ree bedroom, 2bath "wHh open JN. 
lng room al'ld ldlchen area. Larue eating coum.r. Vft 
of Bien Bl-. 5124,Boo. CALL HARVEY FOSTi!R. 
•S01813. CEN1VAY2i "-'>llul -·-· 

-LHOMeiWONDIAFUL LIICATIDfll , 
-.y-od-Wllh•bedroomo1011d2-•on • ......, -·lot. ~liVIng ...... linlpla<le, """'root. 

liMY-$124,GOO.CALLDOUG 81009111 
1&0181"- CEN111RV21- RHI..,_2&7-11057. 

tOA-
Bonl-g Vlhgo of RUidaoo. V., prtvaiO but
ntent. P--.-OIIdphOnoo'a-dlll 
---· -.aoo. CALLJAMI!SPAICTOIII for ......._ •11'0111117. CeNI'UIIV21 ...,_ lluJ ..,_, .. ,..-, . •. 



... 

ILLNESS FORCES OWNERS 
TO RELOCATE • MW!t sell 
darling mobile with add-oDII. In 

rfect ' condition, decks, 
J:dscaping, two bedroom, two 
baths, large lot, gorgeous view, 
reduced to $53,000. Call Marge 
Woodul. REIMAX 258-5833; 
residence, 256-4681. 

INNSBROOK Large three 
bedroom, three and one ball 
baths, furnished. View. Great 
rental history. Only $99,900. 
Realty Services, 258-4574. 

Behappyll 

Many fine homes 
FORREN:l" 

Nightly, Wqtokly 
Monthlyo 

Call Cindy 81 
Gary Lynch Rsally ........ 257-4011 

LJc lt273525 

COUNTRV CLUB 
lUXURY RESIDENCE 

ONE leVEL .t\BSOLUTEL Y 
No STEPS. 

FULL V HANDICAP FRIENOl Y 
Huge great room (1500 sq. ft.) 
3 En-Suite bedrooms, 3400 sq. 
ft. plus 2500 sq. ft. decks. 
2 car tined garage & workshop, 
private lot wtth plenty of trees 
for sale at replacement cost of 
$360,000 
Possible trade smaller property 
as part of payment. 

Phone owner anvtlme 
505-257-6511 

• 3 generously sized 
bedroams 

• 21-arge full balhs 
• Covered deck wilb 

soft views 
• Fully fenced 

back yard 
• Very spacious 

living room with 
massive fu-cplace 

·. ' 

PBICB IIBDUCJro ··Owner wants 
an ofti>r! Three ~ two 
bath, double - nn Rainbow 
Drive at Cree. WeD lll'l'llllf!l'l • 
an one Jewel- OJIIy $117,000. Sel
ler liceused NM Realtor. Marge 
Woodul, 258-5833 BE/MAX; 2511-
4681, residanee. 

FOR 8ALt JJY OWNER • li01I80 
and shop on 8.2 acres west of 
Capitan. Laneer doublewide, 
three bedroom and two bath. 
Shop building 30 x 40 (metal~ 
Good view of Capitan 
Mountains'. For more io!Orma
tion after 4 p.m. and weekende 
(505) 354-9131. 
PbNbi!lkUittPAKADiSE . 

8.3ACIIES 

Nestle JIOur !: getaway or 
reti•ement home llli1opg these 
tall trees. Private, yet l!z """""" 
on paved road. Power and tele
phone. Terms. CaD Properties of 
the Southwest, I-BOD-RUIDOSO, 
Ext. 2031. 

vatley vtews and nice trees. 
Social membership. $18,000. 

CALL WARREN ROUSE. 
*441417. CENTURY 21 Aspen 

Real Estate·257..S057 

One level wnh laval access. Two 
large bedrooms, with baths and 

extra large 1Mn9 and dining room 
erea. $66;000. CALL WARREN 
ROUSE. #9501050. CENTURY 

Beaudrul 3 +1- acres, joins Nal:ional 
Porell. level horse property. Two year 

old ho1150, 3 bedroom, 2 balh. Jarsc nxl
wood decks, over 11izcd attached 2 t:lll' 

IJI'li'I'BO· Bam and peas. $150,000. 
Addilionlll acre available. Great location 

I milcSBof"Y".Clllll78-5484 

7 farms 
line homas. 

LAS ANUASCO.,COLORADO 
25,750acras $75daadada:re 

Brokers Ws/come 
.JOHN KIRCHHOFF ............ ...,.., 

'1!90:"~-

• Dining area 
• Lovely b'B: kitchea 

w1d1 overSiled 
pull-out drawers, 
bill: pan1ry, double· 
ovens 

• Double guage
bcated, lnlilulated 
and finished with 
big workbench 

• NEW window treatments • NEW top of the line dish
washer + NEW wood floor entry + NEW ceiling fans 
throughout + NEW water softener • NEW painl. inside 
and out +NEW garage door opener ... And natural gas 
heat and all city utilities, a lovely family neighborhood. 
mature landscaping and easy access. all for only 

$149,!100 
See Sally B. 

Sferra Blan"" Realty 
700 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Office: 

..... ,., 
Res. 258-4242 

FULL MEMBERSHIP - HOME: 
WARRANTY • SINGLE LEVeL 3 bed
room, 2 balh Alto home with 2 car 
garage. PAATIALL V FURNISHED 
open llvlng/dlntng. Easy acae88, quiet 
area. .Just Ustad. $149,500. 

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI LEVEL 
ACCESS, GREAT SPLIT FLOOR 
PLAN, 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, METAL 
ROOF, TILE, TAU PINES, NATURAL 
GAS AND MORE. CALL TODAY TO 
PICK YOUR INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
COLOASI $134,0oo. 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
•1 IN MLS SALES (unite) 1994 

LllellmeAree 
Anklllnt 
17Yeara 

RUIDOSO Ante 
A..,Eetate 

~pen Real -1-IIOIHI5M773 
(60S) 257-111157 
(HM)~2 

Brand New a bedroom. 2 bath modu· 
tar hOrne with e• walla, easy, paved 
access. NEVER flved lnf SPECIAL 
financing available! Lots of light and 
open living ptaaaura for only $89,600. 

GREA'fBIERRAIILANCAVIEW·LO'riNCOUtliRYCWBE81'AfE8, 
cnv U11&nll!ll-..-.v ••7.aam 

"CALL FOR A FREE MAP OF ALL ALTO LOTS 
CUfiREin'LY 

,... --..--:"'<'-...,.,':?>' -..... , ···: ~-·'"':<!'·~: ;<•'~'.:u ·~~"':''"' .~:o.·""~~,ii!;., . .,.l;..-, 4"':'!"ii·_~'1'>·: .... :'~·~::: ~:: .. -s~oe-~ ~-~·,~~~~'iJ;i~~~~. -~ : ,.._.1:, .. -:; ~:;;;:~~1:-~~:;1;':: .. ~·:-1'~~·•::s::::;s ... LtA:;%-%-.!i.-
. , ,. I ' . ' . ,. 

. -• 
• 

• 

c~~ · ...... · · · .. "'·:· .. ::·oo.: Jl 
!'!!:e.r:''~~~ir£<1 ,: !!!!'·'~!!!!!!:~-

ONLY $89,500 • Five ac.rea,_two 
bednlom. two bath ....we. IWal 
barn, storage, pijle · feucing, 
forest, water. RealliJ Servieee, 
2511-4674. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE WORK • 
Newly relocated tlectrical '"'"' 
traotor with over ~-yeam expe
rience iD. residen~ c:omm.er-
cial, induetrial. We arrive OD 
ti-, on schedule. Talre nd· 
vantage of ·our low start-up 
rates. New Mexico Service EJee. 
tric, 354-7000. 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO -
Nice and clean. '!'wQ bedroome, 

· two baths, vaulted eeilillg in 
living room, wood barDing atove. 
Easy acoeoo, jual; two steps _up_ to 
&oot door. $51,900 CAJ.L 
SCOTT MILLER #502009 
CENTURY 21 As,Pe11 Real 
Estate, 257-9057. 

Gorgeous grasses grace this amaz. 
ing 5 acre pan:el perched at ths 
edge of Coyvte Mesa. OuiY 
minutes froDi downtown. IOU% 
uoable, EZ paved ..,...., eJec.. 
tricit,' & hone. Prestigious 
neigbborU $57,900. with 
terms. Call Propert;iee of ths 
Southwest, 257-9046, ext. 2191. 

ALTO VILLAGE • FbiJ mamber· 
ship. Lot 11, block 5, Lakeside 
Estates. Rsautiful view of both 
Cauitans and Sierra Blenea, 
(9i'5)673-5593, oveoinge 
(915)695-1115. 

ALTO LOT - For 'sale or lruild to 
suit. FbiJ lllOIDbersbip, close to 
club bouse. Approximataly 213 
acre. $24,500. can Trim1ine 
Conotruction, 257-6110. Lie. 
#054776. 

l82 ACRES IN LINCOLN • with 
improvement. Aloo 17 acres in 
Lineoln. 505-653-4525 after 6 
p.m. 

ALTO ACRE • Social lot 142, 
Bloc:k 6, Unit 6. Deer Park Val· 
ley. Next to Fort Stanton Road. 
122 Reindeer. Beautiful Sierra 
Blanca view and Rancho Ruidoso 
VaHey. $13,500. Owner, 505-
392-6992. 

Lookznc:; FOR AcReac:;e? 
Consu)elt • • . 

5 to io A,cre Homesites 
from the low $20,000's 

' 
Protective Covenants • Paved Roads 

Telephone&: Electric Service • Breathtaking Views 
Rio Bonito FronfaSe • Bea~ Trees 

Convenient to The Village . 

Over 150 happy oWners since 
our July 4, 1994 opening. 

Sonterra mtiy ·be the 
Land of your Dreams/ 

. 
Call or come by our office. today 
to speak to a lai,td professionaL 
. 616 Meche:JI) Drive . 
257 .,;;9046, Ext 12.9$ . . ' -

Modutar or mobile tors m~Jn 
roac:t. capitan. From 
$5000.00 anc;l up. 
Holl...,_ll)< 

1204 -.m • ZIIINIISSO 

MOTIVATED SEIJ.ERl 
Close to town in area of other Dlee 

home& Featnres overahed level 
lot with pine trees and gOod IUD 
l!llpi>Sure, rock· fireplace, tile 
liviugroom, larp daek. A must 
oee for 118'1,-_ Call 
owner/agent 267-3206. 

CUTE IJKE NEW • 'tWO bedroome, 
two bath, larg11 yard, two 
fi"'placeo. 268-367 4. S-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • Houoa 
and shop nn 8.2 acres. West .of 
Ca 'tan. Laru:er dou~•~•-PI ....,....., 
thr8e bedroom, 2 bath, •boa 
bailding 30 " 40 (metal). Gooil 
view of' Capitan MountaiDB. For 
more information Call after 4 
p.m. and weeknnds C505l3li4-
913I. 

101 GAVILAN CANYON • By Alto a.,..,. Store. BeiJre stucco, 
throe bedroom, ODO Datb with 
fireplace. Covered. deck with 
larlie lot, being remodeled. 
~ 336-4273 or ~58-4487, _ 

BY OWNER • Three bednlom, one 
and throe-quarter bath, 1,800 
!.'!~ t'eot:! Twa ..... garage. !"" . Blaoea view. Assumable 

NO DOWN • Assumable loan. New 
construetion. Tbree bedroom, 
two bath. MaaY ameaities. Great 

tv. Call owner, 258-

owner. 

FOR SALE IN UPPER CANYON· 
Three ·-~ ,_,__ two 
L~L-· ~--::-"'~ ........ li &... utu.~~~~, WIU81UIIIi jc&JD '.IW-

privaey. Immaculate ebillet wi!h 
a Dice deck BJid _ lanlol -. 
$114,500. JohnnY ~'ley, Tall 
PiDOo Realty, 26'1-'1786. 

.. "NbCAIIHNEBDBOU* 
Wetradalilr~. We....,tba 

larpot 118!ecti!"' of alngle and 
-~ m ~ Mm.... 

Free delivarY. DLRIIDDS91. CaD 
Bob,l-8IJ0.863.1717. ' . -

FOR BALE • 1.976 12 x 86 CriiiiSOII 
two bedn!om. nne hath. llfuot he 
IIIIIVeiL $8JillO 11m. 8711-5434 
after#; 

14"x70" Redman 
mobile._ Price Redu~. 

Make an Offer., 
zsa.a111ao· 

SliLt AVAJtABLEI RENtiii 
BACKED OVT • '!'wQ bednlom, • 
one and""" ball bath townhouse · 
with limtastic atrium. 
Waslumldryer hooknJJo. = 
~.=sse::- -:ath n-: ' 
Re&igerator, ....... dishwasher, 
Jllll'h8&e diopoaal. LOW utiJitiao 
t&26hiu>atb includea oab1e TV: 
Awilahle Dec. 1 or dale laDY he 
~able- can Ellen at 257· 

.h ..... . 
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ShopNowForCbllatmila 
18" Dlgllai

Syolems 
Only$589.00 · 

2815 Sudderth . 
257-5410 

., 
• 

GARAGE SALE - King bed, sofa 
bed, antique deok. Soinethiog for 
eYetyone. 101 Heath. Satmday 
8:30 a.m. -~' 

HUGE MuLn-FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

8:00am 
Saturday, Nov. 25 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Moaduy tluolli!b 
Saturday, 108m tA>4pm. 140 N'"eb 
Hill Drive. Tolepluml: 257-7051. 
Your deDStiooe o( uoable 
houoebold and c1olhiog itemB 
are appi-eciated. Let UB :ieU your I -~ W.•L-'ml'h,.t.' .... l .. , I•' 
-~'::as=;; }!e g:d n;.n-r::; , -~-.•c.u .; ·'"~~- ·-,.-.. -~~ 
equip our hoopital. WANTED • DICK, JANE AND :: 

• 
· SALLY - Readers, workbooks, ·: 

FOil SALE • NEW CUBiom built 8 X teaching aida, paperdeDa, pic- ·: 
20' tlat-bed goooeoeek trailer. turee, 30's thru 60'•· 257-4885. · :: 

1 1/2 Mile on right on new 
_Airport Road, Hwy 220. 

Call648-2256. ~ 

'92 Cllavrolet Pickup Woodbumlng stoves, 
clothes, washing machine, 
furniture, car lllld garage. 

336-4581 

s=~J~J,!l:.:;at I · :38.11ELJ>W~j:"'lj 
Ruido:mTool Raatal,l109 Mechem .• ....... ~~ 

'94 Ford Bronco 
258-3814. NOW A<JCEPTING APPLICA- :; 

LADIES 'APPAREL STORE • .,.. 
co1lont location, iJIYODtory and 
fi&tuns· only. Lela Easter 

• 
tDwftlr,l~-

TIONS - fur oooka, o;arboi>s and • 
TIRI!D OF NO SHOW ELEC- related JXISitiooo at Sonic llrive-

TRIClANS? Newly relocated in·. Applications in peraon only : '91 Dodge Dakota -- • 

Feed Lot 
electrical contractor with over-20 from 9-11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth. : 
years ~ in resideotiol, Equal opportunity employer. ; CREEK AREA • Laree three Realloro 267-7313 days, 378-

bedroom, two batli with 8263 evee. 
lireplsce. Some CummW~-~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
wanted. Available Novembar 2. BEAUTIFUL GIFT AND DECOBA

. $1,100 pluo eleotrlc and propane, TIVI! ACCESSORY BUSINESS 
own water welL Call Cindy at · - plue building. Prime location 
Gary Lvuch Realty, 257-4011. on Suddorlh Driw. 257-6575 
Lie. #273528. GLR-48 , . 

LOCATION LOCATION - Eop"""'o 

I 9.Mo•JLEs Foa R:I!:Nr- I 6 fuot cart. Two gmnp oemi-
. ·· · · - auiiBoatic grinder ploJs extras 
TWO NICELY FURNISHED • Two WiD 11-aiA. $11,500 OBO. nmr.; 

. bedroo~ one bath mobllee. Easy 915-598-6877. =·: $~.1i: ~ ~"I·""•··_·~~!'' '"'~'!~,. ,-,, '"!_
1
·,-, .. __ .,,..,.._.~ •. -!!!. ~·:;'" •• a'"·';.;i·!".',._, .. ,...,, .... _,""_ :1 

4498. . [. ·-·· . ~f!'1!9S~~ -
TWO BEDI!O!>M • One bath, tur- 1983 N1SSAN PULSAR • 5 s' ed 

nlohed. No mBide pets. 378-6068 great 11811 mlleas8. $1,900. ~;.u 

I USED CARS I 
'87 Mazda RX·7 
&.,_.,NC.IDWII'IIQ 

· '91 Chevrolet Cavalier 
' apllltJ'.~ 

'93 Chrysler CCII1COrda 
CdDar,_.ala 

'93 .Jaap Cherokee 
4dllor,4d 

I RENTAl. RE-PURCHASE I 
~~~~~~ 

Auction 
SatUrday, December 2 

12:00Noon 

European antiques, king size 
bed ~.et. oak dtntng table &. 

chairs. Elecbic Centml heat-
Ing unit wood stove. 

Apartment SIZe gas stove 
Other good merchandlBe 
Still tak&vJ consf9nmer>ts 

NoattoPaPPJ'Ii 
Hwy70B. 

378-4891 

eommen:1alf industrial, We ar
rive on time, on schedule. Take 
advantage ~ our low start-up 
rates. Now Mexico Service l!lec-

tric. 354-3197. 

"LUMBER COSTS UP?'' Steel 
buildinge aB low .. $3.00 sq. 
fuot. Buy factoey direct &om Na
tional Maoulileturer ao author
ized dealer. WiD train. Soine 
Marheto taken. Call 308-759-

3200, ext. 2200. 

ESTATE SALE - Jewelry, (rlnga, 
. brooches aud Indian earringe) 
large silver tea oervice and old 

IJidiao rugs. Call258-3370. 

~~'i!r.i ':~;.;.~ '~,;;~ 1ilfai 
. . . iiUBARU . or L-~ -~. """-""~- • . 7575. J!1W .Jl§,l!OO. Endwalls are 

after 5 p.m. 378-4443. 

;;;'i;:.;;;r>.:::::=r:;:r=::=~,.,=" For ~ur best buy on. a new or WIOd -• ~- -.---vw ~lli!l!\': 1·811041211-~40. 
18 X 70- Two l;ledroom, two bath. ubQnJ, eall Ray Ofti1tt at I' . . . I MILLERiiii"""''S.,--;FURNIT-"'"'"'URI!rn;;;-... ETC .... -. - DININGROOM ~·DLE 

Three yeBrB old. Like new. Vmy (505)235-3982. . JZ..:.l\fo-roa~ FOR SAul 1000 Sudderth, 257-3109. Buy, •= ·Drop leaf. 
clean. Unfurnist;j~ baa stove, 1987 SUZUKI SAMARI • 4i4· 1987 - - ooll trada. New merchandise Solid maPle, ·live chairs. $450. 
reliigerator, b · , draC Suburu Wagen 4x4; 1986 Subaru 1986 SUZUKI QUADRACER - daii'y_ Only atore in town will · 258-5336 or 257-9026. 
$525/moatb. $350 depooit p1ua Coupe 41<4; 1984 Suburu Wagon, 250cc watercool. Ruas great. --;;;takffiiei'<your,.--,trade-""",.,.inB'.----.'=,-- SNOWPWW _ Myera L·-'-auiL fi•-
electric and ~- Not leas anlomatic, 41<4. Call Ran, 257- $1,750 or trada. 257-6077, 378- "' Ne• .._,_ "' w 
thon 6 month . 257-7809. 3844. 4312, Richard. KENMORE DRYER - Like asw, any pick9~P5-852e'!'Jz. new~ $995, 

1985 CADILLAC • ~ de Vine, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $125. Also o:ouch, solid oak · - ~--
1 10. CoNDOS Foalli!Ni: I ~7,o~ .. mil-... While. $2,500. 1 z.a.tt.y.s & rl'RAVI!L !WJiiiSI ... ta.,bJsa.....,. 

6,53
,·
4.,.80

..-
3·-=...,-·...,.- sELF sTUDY REAL -ESTATE 

EAGLE CREEK CONDO • Tbres ~ - - FREEZERS FOR SALE • One COURSE • from the Real Estate 
bedroom, three bath. Ski Run 1986 CHRYSLER LABER - Power SEClJI!!!1 CONVENIENT upright and oas cheet, $200 Educetioo Company. Twelve 
Raad. $750 month. Beautiful oet- Bteeriog, power brakeo, tour STOIUlGE for your RV. Sierra each, OBO. Call for detoilo, 354- videotapeo, books, study guides, 
tiog. Leese a:vailabls. 3118-&90. , cylinder, fuel illiected turbo, Blanca Storage, 338-8332. 3352. aaswer books. $200. 257-2092. 

AMIFM .,.,._, live speed. iiiiffiiillirw'ln;m;;---u=::-<= 
1 J.z~~.E~;~~~~I ~~o oao. After 5 p.m 378-I#•._,•TOCK&i .... ~j RE.:f~~.c~~re..· ':"t.=..!:: FAf:J~TI~;:,~~f~ !':. 
RV SPACE OR SMALL MOBILE HORSI!BOARDIN crystBJ, lioeno, etc. at the "Y" ~~P~~~:- ~'1: 

HOME SPACE - for rent. Off 1978 FORO FIEST" • $600 runs G AVAILABLE· 147 Hwy 70.378-8696. •• 
Cam·zo ·eauyon Rd. $115 mo•'th· a Beautiful & SpiiClll' us.· Clean and oak. Must see . .,.,30. 257-2092. 

~ great. Call Joe or Li at 378-4841 --•- ......:--··t. 378 '"76. ly, 257-2719or354.a197. I """'-·~-- ~ FOR SALE· Wood burning heating 
or eave meeoage. atove with bra .. trim. Wall pipe ST. ELEANOR'S THRIFT SHOP -

I l . · ~7..J.:. ._--_,, . jiJ~:• kl)l:~~~ · ··1 ·included. Like new. $500. 2809 Open WedeeedaY, Noon to 4 
· : ,a•~ll'o~ - 1985 PONTIAC 1000- Four door, -· :. -~-·- .·-~ ' . . .. ·H - Sudderth. ~i:.'ih~~t!.•·~ toct~ 

RO.OMMATE WANTED. To Bhare four cylinder, 89,000 origioal FOR SALE- NEW CUBtem built 8 x ROUND BED_ $75,. cleosic '---··r, Straet behind old church. 
two bedroom, two bath bauBe on miles. Air, Jl<!Wer oteeriog, new 20' tlat bed goooeoeek trailer. w .... 
the bill. Great view, hot tub, tires. Aekiog $1,200. 378-4486. Call648-2256. !':t~~: :r.$4~57~~ RECOLLECTIONS • New gifi 
satellite TV, Call257-5013. itemo, an%e collection, 

1.15.~ .. ~St~~lt,6lt~J 19~~!!£~~~ nill'.!~ 8-N&o'.?t~=~~' ~~~;~;; co=~o6 ~ ~:~~7~~ ~m~~:d., of~=~ PJ!; 

L ~~.!E~~.~~~i~:a' i ~=~7~tre:'~42~ 1,[\:\;;;~~:?tJ :~.8~:'o?.;m~~~o~~~ Vl~!?~~;yers:7:;;~fff-
257-8463. . - - .. dra •• FIVE FUU, SIZE MATTRESS que vanity ....-, ...,o. 622-

NI!W SELF-STORAGE UNITS • 1987 SURARU WAGON - 1979 HAY, ALFALFA. OATS, SUDAX. SETS. $35 each, one twin Bize, 5279. 
Secure_ - , ---•·nt a- A:vail- Datsun piclrup, Lance Cabaver Delivmy avllifable. S8o Antonio, $25 257 2986 -·~ - Camper,- sol( o:ootainad, like New Meldeo (505)886-3203, . • · MOBILE HOME AWNiNG -

c~7=~wi=· new. 378-8128. ''_.·_--_~_-·' __ i\'.1_ ,_"';'_. __ ,·I{_,_ .. ,~.-..Vii>>lo~~y,.:-;;-, . FiliRiiii$inG195iiiiD'-;ii'i1lfl.l'i8ii'Mii<co~!...;;rn;AS;;H;;;~iiR"'----=:.,..."'hi"''te~: :;:_tn~~~:!" ~3: 
::f and~ tall~= 1~~ :=al.:::. ·. . ....,. -· _,_..~~i'V" :~~50.t~re::· .:!t~:: DON'T CHIUSTMAS SfiOp AT 

Only $150 per month! Atrailalile tion, all aapecta. Air, ~ ~:. s:f p';; ~=· condition. 8311-4250· CURIOSITY COTTAGE - Cor or-
micf·Deoember. Call Kirsten or 8;'1~~~ battezy. 3 8- funutare, 11l11J111futher clOck 8rui SLEEiSEk SOFA • Whirlpool diruuy gifts. Antique clock, 
Jo&ime, 238-7741. · Iota more. 110 Parr Driw. wesher, bath $125. Four wide cl965, $425, chimea hourly; 

l}.:t'~~.~f.~t51 E' ~~;~~:~,t~l1d FOr;i:iii~:;:~: ~.t~~~i 

CO]!~ BUYING GUN COL-
....v•oONS • One ,;...,. or all, 
Cotto, wtncheo..::a;- 11ow18 
Kniria, tAlp prices. 258-3'189. 

CATTLE BARON - RilStliiiruot is : 
now acoepting applicatiOIIB for : 
experienced line cooks and expe- : 
rieoo:od filod oervera and buB pel' ; 
BODS and hooteooea. ADPiv· in · 
perooo betweea 1:30 - I( Mon- : 
deyo and Tbursdaya only. : 
Health benefits available aad : 
best compensation in the area. ; 

---y-;,.,.-,-....,,.....,,......,.-""" ' 
SALES HELP WANTED - Gifi ; 
. Shop. Full-time, year rouad, : 

Muot work moet weehende. Bead : 
· resume to P.O. Sax 1012, : 

. Ruidoso, NM 88345. : 

CASA BLANCA - is acroptinJ ap- ; 
{Jiications fur·aiJ pooitioDB. Apply : 
•n person, 601 Mechem Drive. : 

TJ!i"ir.XAS'iir'DR"'EF;;,l""N"'E,.RY""CO"'R'"P".--"'Nesde= ~ 
responsible persmf in Ruidoso : 
now. Rewmllesa of trai~_g. 
write W.W. Hopkiru:, Dept. W-
86345, ·Box-711., Ft. Worth,- '!.'X• 

76101. 

COOKS AND PART-TIME 
DELIVI!RY DRIVI!R - Apply at 
1203 Mecham Drive between 10 

a.m. and 2 p.m. 

EARN. $$$ • Full . and part timel 
Thio may be tho moot Important 
number you will ever dial. 1-300-
214-1233, thoo if iutereoted call 
1-800-903-8299 fur additional in-

fonnation. 

VARiOUS POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE • Apply within, 307 HWY 

70, EnCh&ntmfmt Inn. 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED , Full 
time, apply in peraon billy. No 
phODS calls. Village Lodge, 1000 

Mecbam Drive. 

LAUNDRY HELP NEEDED - App
ly in peraon. Beckero Moointo:o 

Lauudey, 721 Mechem. 

DISHWASHER • Immediate open- · 
ing. Apply in person, Lincoln 

. County Grill. 
- -

MICHELENA'S NOW HiRING • all 
pellitions. Apply in peraen, 2703 

Sudderth. No pboas calls pleaoe. 

NOW HIRING -mo~g COOk, eve
ning bartender, buser· with wait 
staff advancement. Apply at 
Aboo-Miehalle'o at Beat Weotem 
Swiso Cholet, 1451 Mocbem. 

PIONEER SAVINGS BANK -
eeeking Jean pn:cei!I!OJ'/cloeer for 
Ruidooo otlice, Must bave baoic PC 
and b!lsphoas Bkills. Require two tAl 
three yeBrB f!l<perieoce working 
with mortgage loons. Duties In
elude proeessiog and eloBing 
FHA/VA and conventional IJIOrt. 
gage loans. Baiag negotl!tble. Bend 
resume tAl attention: Darlene Hart 
P.O. Box 910, Ruide<to, NM 88345 
or call258-5868 for appointment. 

House~ needed at 
Ruldolio Care Center. 

Conract Human Resorur:es 
at 57· :,::'1:.....-.-J 
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.. . 
~ .. ; i.wrbe ~ Newaffllul&(lay, ~n~<>rl!8, 1119~. · 

New Mexico Press Association is accepting applications for the 
posltlon of general manager, who will represent th~ slate's 50 eommu· 
nlty newepepers and manage for-profit service blffllness operated by 
the association. 

Job requires strong c::ommunlcation skill!$; demonstrated manage
ment abffity and teadership skills; people skill and follow-up ability; 
accounting and financial knowledge; computer literacy; fobbying c:apa· 
bllity. writing skills. Knowledge of newspaper Industry, First Amendment 
and FOI issues a plus. . 

Salary In $50,000 range, with benefits and bonus plan available. 
Sand letter with resume to Selection Committee, New Mexico Press 
Associallon, 2531 Wyoming NE, Albuquerque, NM B7112.Applicatfon 
deadline Dec. 1, 1995. 

~;~. · :n.a q1 ..... 11:1 40. sttaviCJ1S·,~ J.J~., . .~ .. ;r.·..&·· ··w'.· .. ·· o.· .... .,. s ·w.·'·"'·.·.·~ ,·.·.·.,···o .. , . I L--------~~......._....J· ··.· ... 1 
., - .. ·' .. -... ~- : ' 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laaer, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax Cartridge. Save up to 50% -
GUARANTEED . LASER 

TECR 257-3131. 

HOME REPAIRS · additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing, masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixit Call 257-

6357. 

40. SERVICES 

LANDSCAPING • Gravel 
driveways, lawn maintenance 
hauling road material. Fre~ 
estimates. Bernard Trucking. 

NEW BUSINESS · La Pasadita 
Clothing and Gift Shop. Mexican 
items and thrift store. 143 E 

Hwy70. 

JJ'S MOBILE · REUPHOL-
STERY - and window cleaning. Call 
for estimate, 257-2402. 

FENCES · Residential, Commer
cial, Agricultural. Craft Master.s 
Construction· Team. Quality 
repairs, remodeling, new con-

struction. 257-3032. 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS · High 
quality service. Charlie's Place, 
378·4599, 257-3032, 280 Hwy 

70E .. 

~L~s~!~~Ds · , .·· · ·· · 

BOUSJ!: CLEANING 
Spic and Span by Ann 

Cle,.._ to yo._.r specifications. 
Pcec Bstimatcs 505-257-3844 
Out ohtare l-800-687-09.56 

true color/ 
Auto.Palnt & Body 

EKpert- .Jipa Beai'dtlley 
122 Vl•lon Prlv• Q1crQ1a frain c.blevlllool) 

(505) 257-8431 
·Monday- Ft/t;fiJ B:O!J- 5:00 

Have Toola ••• WIII Travel 
. Maintenance a ReiDRIIr.l 
,....'-·~ ................ 
._llfld_b_.....,or..,..job. 

Ta" 

Don't get in a tissy -
Let us get busy 

CALL CINDY'S JANITORIAL 
at 2158-9297. 

Licensed & Bonded 

SUNQtJEST WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS .. Commercial ho.me units 
from $199~ Buy factory direi:t 
~d save! Call today fetr new free 
color catalog, 1~800-462·9191. 

oo-vE··. ,. · ... · .. · ·.· • ..... . 
.... ·· .. ·.· .~ FORECIA>SED 
)f()UIS - frqm $t.QQ. ··~Pfiir 

~ .... ·~. . .. · ), :Delinq_~p.t -... . re.•.~.·.'s. , 
:aB()'s, FDIC, aTe, IRS. ·. YQlU' 
~a; .'J'oU ftee l..S00~&9778, 
Ext. H-5139 fm .u-rent listhlg8. 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSESf.save 
ra. ,Pid, J!-On.·~urgie.al. •. , '. . ~ep.t 
~toration n1 6-8 weeks. Aii'line 
p.il.Cl ot developed, docto.r approved. 
Free information by mail: l-800-
422-7320 el't. 225, 406-961~5510, 
fax 406-961-5577. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION -Now 
hiring ·experienced and in
experienced drivers. Training 
available, excellent pay · and 
benefits. Great opportunities for 
driver trainers. 1-800-862-9585. 
EOE-m/f . 

. VENDING ROUTE Brand new 

BUJJ>q$0 lAND BARGAiN - In· NEW NtxJco, ~ ,.\£!o~ ' - . 
~llt Jllountam view froa 9.& · TION..: jB ~~-:a 
acres. . Paved J'OZJII.t for t;be po,jt.ie»P Of geael'al~Wua~ 
power/telephone,. trees. Close .t.o· ager,. wJ~•kw.ill' re~nt tbe 
town. 4 s~. ~~ .. $35.900.. Call · sf.a:.tes. 5Cl COMJb.,M.ltf' -.wspa-
ProP!. rtil!B ol' th. e Southwest 1-. ~ra ~ .. m .. a .. n ... • " ... fo.r·:PMft~ se. r-
800·RUIDOSQ ~. 2037. VIC! b~~ operate!~ bytlle mr 

. SOCJatioJl.. JOb . reqwtea ·sQD~ 
BILLY THE. ~ COUN· ~liUilWtjcation akilhi; 

Tft!/CA8JN •. Hand ~wn log clemonsliated . IP'!UJB~Jilent 
cabm on 5 .. pro~ acres, pas- abili··· "ty and. . l .. eadership skills· 
tutesf Jrine~J. win.cbnill, orcllard . ~._pie skiJls and foUqw-up 
and hand 4ug well st9J remain. · ability; acooun~ and 1hJ,aneial 
Own a P.l~ . of bisto:.y for knowledge; eomputer literacy· 
$49,900 w:ath tel'JilS. Properties lobhyi~Jg_ eapaljility; writing 
of . the . Southwest, . l..,SOO- skUIS. Knowledge of newspaper 
RUIDOSO ~. 2151. industry, First Amendment and 

REED/BARTON STERLING SIL
VER FLATWARE - Serves 12, 
with ~. Worth $6,000 plW., 
asking $3 800. Write to File 
#156610, do Current~. P.O. 
Box 1629, Carlsbad, NM 88221. 

PRESSURE CLEANERS - 1760 
PSI $199, 2000 1499, 3500 $899, 
loaded, factory . diteet, c:atalog, 
full warranty, lowest price guar
anteed, tax: tree, 800-931-WASH 
(9274) .. 

7.01% LAND/HOME PACKAGES ~ 
No payments till 1996. All 1995 

fOI issues a plus. Salary in the 
$50,000 raDge, with benefits mid 
bonus plan availule. Send letter 
with reswne to Selection Com
mittee. New Mezic:o Press Asso
ciation,. 2531 Wyollliiag NE, Al
buquerque, NM 87112. Applica
tion deadline Dec. 1, 1995 

WANTED: RE. Contract/Mortgages. 
If you are receiving P&yments I 
may buy that stream of future 
payments for cash, also bu,y life 
~uranee benefits 505-471-0084. 

378-4132. 

MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR . 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE WORK - I. . . ·'"' . . . '.'.·.~ ...... , 

Newly relocated electrical con- · .... ·-=--_4_Z __ ._.·.~-·: ..... fll_ .. _L_D_C_ARE..:.;·;;..· .... · --.....;;J·. 

machines (25+) $4,900. 
S~k~dlready. No . spoilage, no 
gtmnucks. Steady mcome - ex
pansion finance to 100's and 
retire 800-395-7374 Jim. 

· must go. 1996's rolling in. Three 
bedroom under $189/month, four 
bedroom under $259/month. 
Free credit check. Hurry, calll-
800-795-6372. DL549. 

NETWORKERSI Why hassle with 
building a downline when You 
can .•• Leave the recruiting to ustl 
caut-aoo-a&9-9329. 

Most insurance companies waive 
deductible, cost to customer is 
$0. Convenient alternative to 
costlr.. Windshield replacement. 
Mobile SeiVice, Ron Roddy. 505-

257·3844. 

JOHlrS~ENANCE 
SERVICE · Remodeling,, decking, 

all types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 

258-3703. 

YARD SERVICES, Flowers, tree 
removal, pruning, raking, haul
i!IB, everyday, year round. FREE 
ESTIMATES. 257-5808 or 257-

2422. 

YARD MAINTENANCE. Pruning, 
raking, tree planting, gutters 
cleaned, hauling. Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 257-7934. 

NEW ELECTRICAL CON-
TRACTOR IN TOWN · Service 
work, troubleshooting, construc
tion, 20 years experience, com
mercial/residential. 112 price on 
service call with mention of ad. 

Lie. #052928. 354-3197. 

"PAINTING" GUARANTEED 
BEST PRICES" - "Top quality 
professional workmanship." 
Ruidoso's oldest and most de-

r:ndable painting company. Ful
~ licensed contractors, builders. 
References. Please call us first 
for free estimate. TLC Construc
tion, 336-9116, 336-4454 or 257· 

2273. 
GARDEN GREEN AND SUPER 

CLEAN Yardwork, 
pineneedles, gutters, hauling, 
windows, etc. Also POWER
WASHING, deck refinishing, all 
types of wood resurfacing. 257-

2172. 

CARPENTRY, PAINTING - or 
other repairs done at labor plus 
expenses. Call 257-5515, ask for 

Bill. 

HOUSE CLEANING WITH EX· 
CELLENT REFERENCES · 
Homes, offices, cabins. Anything 
that needs cleaning. Call Linda 

at 257·2829. 

DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEMS
Installation and setup. 336-

7707. 

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING- With 
top of the line equipment and 
software. Resumes, reports, 
mailing lists, etc. Pickup and 

delivery. 336-7707. 

ELECTRICIAN ·JOURNEYMAN
Excellent pay. Service work, 
commercial and residential. 
Century Electric, 1041 Mechem, 

258-4848. 

METiCUWUS AND THOROUGH 
HOUSEKEEPING • Call for 
home visit and estimate. Call 

267-9216. 

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING 
AND DESIGN 

Residential and Commercial 
Lie. No. 2730 

257-5672 

RESULTS - are in sfght when 
vou use f!l8 ClaUifled section. 
The RuldOio Newa. ~57--4001. 

tractor with over 20 years expe
rience in residential, commer· 
cial, industriaL We arrive on 
time, on schedule. Take ad· 
vantage of our low start-up 
rates. New Mexico Service Elec-

tric. 354-7000. 

David Fryer 
General Contractor 

257·241 0 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. #55166 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS"' ADDITIONS 

Balco Builders 
GAR.t.GB DOORS cl OI'JlAGB DOOR OPENERS 

257-6357. 
Lie. 10612811 

Montie L:. Coe .·· 
General Buildtrig ... 

Contractor' · · ~ '' 
Hand.ymim 

To 
Home·Build.iitg · 

258-5552 
Ltc. fH6835 

Barbara Weaver 
(505) 378-4768 

Gilbert Montoya 
(505) 354-2351 

~MOUNTAIN VALLEY 

.1!.9'."- BUILDERS Co. 

Artistic and perfection in 
the construction busi
ness. Solid quality & 

master craftsmanship. 
NM Lie. No. 52544 

WVING BABYSI'ITER · Room for 
two kids. Meals included. Call 

for information. 257-3567. 

DAYCARE · Happy child-oriented 
· environment. Pre·school ac
tivities. Meals. Provider has ear-· 
ly childhood education, experi
ence and references. Montessori 

background. 257-5318. 

)44. FIREWOOD FOR SALE I 
QUALITY SEASONED FIRE

WOOD- Juniper, Cedar, pinion 
and oak. Delivered or you pick 
up. Different cuts available. Rea
sonable prices. Preston Stone., 

354-2356. 

SEASONED PINION - Split and 
delivered $125/cord. Call 257-

3205. 

FIREWOOD - Seasoned, split. Vari
ous types, lengths and amounts. 
Delivered and stacked. Available 

everyday. 257-5808 or 2£)7·2422. 

PINION, JUNIPER, PINE MIX
$135 cord, delivered and 
stacked. Half cord, $70. (No car

rying) 336-4524. 

-Angus Firewood
Hwy 48 - Top of Angus Hill 

Pinon - Juniper- Cedar - Oak 
420-2323 (Days) 

336-9660 or 336-7934 Evenings 

45. AUCTIONS 

NEW BIG AUCTION • Saturday, 
December 2. Charlie's Place 
(Charlie Kuykendall, Auc
tioneer) 280 Hwy 70E, Ruidoso 
Downs, NM 257-3032. Consign-

ments wanted. 

46. LosT & FoUND· 'i t 
LOST - St. Bernard and malamut

wolf. Cedar Rd. Capitan. Reward 
offered. Both dogs are on 

medication. 354-2688. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

LEGALS 
bered cause on October coin County, New Mexico: 
18, . 1996, which action UNIT #21, BUILDING 
was a suit to foreclose the #4, PHASE 1 of TIARA 
note and mortgage held DEL SOL CONDOMIN-DISTRICT 

COUNTY OF 
COLN 

LIN- by the above-named IUM, Ruidoso, Lincoln 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

Plaintiff. County, New Mexico, as 
Said Judgment shown by the plat therec:if 

directed foreclosure of the filed in the office of the 
mo~e on such proper- County Clerk and Ex-

FIRST FEDERAL ty to satisfy the following Officio Recorder of Lin-
SAVINGS BANK OF items: coin County, 27 July 
NEW MEXICO, Amount of Judgment 1983, in Cabinet· D of 

Plaintiff, $47,714.52 Slide Reoords, Slide 8135: 
vs. Interest to date of sale TOGETHER · with . said 
No. CV-95-88 $739.68 unit's undivided facilities 
EAGLE CREEK Attorney's fees and attributable to said unit 

WEST, INC., a New Me:x- costs as shown in the Declara-
ico Corporation, SERGIO $3,581.17 tlon and By-Laws, dJlted 
E. CONSTANTINO, Accruing costs 28 July 1983, and filed of 

. DARELYN R. CON- $331.47 record in Book 87 of Mia· 
STANTINO, and EAGLE Total $52,366.84 cellaneous Records, pages 
CREEK WEST CONDO- In addition thereto, 188 thm 250, both inclu-
MINIUMS OWNERS AS- there will be accruing sive, records of Lincoln 
SOCIATION, costa, together with coats County, New Mexico 

Defendants. of publication of this (Commonly known as 
NOTICE OF FORE- Notice and the Special 821 Tiara Del Sol Condo-

CLOSURE ~ Master's Fee to be fixed minium, Ruidoso, New 
NOTICE is hereby by this Court in the Mexico) 

given that the un- amountof$213.62. Said sale will be made 
dersigned Special Master WITNESS my hand pursuant to the Judg
will, on the 30th day of this 25th day of October, ment in the principal 
November, 1995, at 10:00 1995. amount of $47,732.90, to-
a.m.. at the front /3/Ricardo Cardiel. gether with interest 
entrance to the Municipal Special Master thereon through date of 
Building. Village of sale in the amount of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 0088 4T(ll)2,9,16,23 $7 ,862.32, together with 
sell to the highest bidder attorneys' fees and costs 
for cash the following de· LEGAL NOTICE in the sum of $3,233.52, 
scribed real estate lo- together with costs of 
cated in Lincoln County, IN THE DISTRICT sale, which Judgment 
New Mexico, to-wit: COURT OF LINCOLN was entered on Novem-

Unit 307 of EAGLE COUNTY, ber 1, 1995, in the above 
CREEK WEST CONDO- STATE OF NEW styled and numbered 
MINIUMS, PHASE 2B, MEXICO cause, which was a suit 
as shown by the official SUN WORLD FED- to reeover judgment on a 
replat of Eagle Creek ERAL SAVINGS BANK, Promissory Note, and to 
West Condominiums, Plaintiff. foreclose a Mortgage held 
Phase 2B, filed in the of- vs. • by Plaintift: Said sale will 
fice of the County Clerk PAMELA WILSON be made to the highest 
and Ex-officio Recorder of aka PAMELA WILSON bidder for cash, and the 
Lincoln County, New GASS U-HAUL COMPA- time of such sale may be 
Mexico, on November 10, NY OF NEW MEXICO postponed in the event 
1983, in Cabinet D, Slide INC. ' that the Special Mast&r, 
No. 163; TiARA DEL SOL in his judgment, deems it 

~oge· ther with .... ~d INC.. and TIARA DEL advisable. Said sale is 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real liXQ SOL CO:NDOMINIUM further pursuant to the 

estate advertising in this news· units undivided 20.00% OWNERS ASSOCIA- Mortgage dated January 
~a~r is subject to the Federal interest in and to the TION, INC., 6, 1984, recorded on Jan-
F81J' Housing Act of 1968 which common area at.- 19 1984 · Book 
makes it illekal to advertise 11any tributable thereto, as set Defendants. uary • • m 

I ·I 
will holcJ their next regu
larly scheduled Board 
meeting on Tuesday, De
cember 5, 1995, begin
ning at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Ruidoso Civic EventS 
Center. 111 Sierra 
Blanca Drive. Ruidoso, 
New Mezico. The meeting 
is open to the public and 

. agenda is available 24 
boW'S. prior to the mee~ 
ing.' ·Auxiliary aides ate 
available upon request; 
please contact Martha 
Guevara at 648-2385 at 
least 48 hoUJ'B in advance. 
of the meeting to make 
any necessary BiTange· 
menta. 

CAROLIN A. 
COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

0110 1 T(ll)23 . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC BEARING 

Notice is hereby given 
that the Lincoln CountY 
Board of Commissioners 
shall hold Public Hear~ 
ings beginning at 10:00. 
a.m., on Tuesday, Decem
ber 5, 1995, at the . 
Ruidoso Civic Events· 
Center, 111 Sierra: 
Blimca Drive1 Ruidoso. 
New Mexico, to consider 
the following proposed or-
dinances:· · 

I. PROPOSED Oft.; 
DINANCE AMENDING 
THE LINCOLN. 
COUNTYSUBD~IOW 
REGULATIONS Oft..' 
DINANCE N0.1994-2 . 

2. PROPOSED Oft.. 
DINANCE AMENDING. 
THE COLLECTlVE : 
BARGAINING · Oft;·· 
DINANCE NO. 1994-8 · : 

preference, limitation or dis· forth in that certain Dec- 11 '1 at page 382 of the 
crimination based on race, color, laration of Eagle dreek . No. CV·M-169 Mortgage Records of Lin· All 'p&r:t;iea and inter-
religion; sex. handicap. familial . West · Condomini'lims, . . eoln County, New Mexieo, ested dtitens Will have 
statust or national ongin, or an Phas& 28, filed for record NOTICE OF SALE whida." MOJW8ge coti· ~· ·op~ty to ~ ··JM; • 
intention to nuike any such pref- on October 16, 1984, in . stitutes a firSt ana prior heard.JCopi. oftb•·Pi'O"'"' 
erence, limitation or discriniina· Book 9& of Miscellaneous Notice is hereby given lie~?- upon. t]Je .. a~e de- po;Jed .. onlillan~ ·niq. be·· 
tion." This newspaper wiD not Records, Pages 1070• that the unde~ scnbeclrealproperty. obtaintd&cuD:the"CoUiity 
!'.?:~0• rgrelyal~taptteanwrhiacdhvertis-18• ·m· 1093• bo~ , mclusi:ve, Special Maater . ·wiU~ · ()~ . /8/N'lCk Vega, Special, . M~~Oftite at .the 
·VjOl~~on ofth'; law. OUr readeis NelOrda · of· Lincoln. the 28th.·· daY of ~m-. · ~i'. ~ ·eobt! ~: 
are herebv inform .. ed that an. County, N• M.-(:0. her;· l~~.J1t..tO:OO .aJil.,. · P.O.~ 883. boule ;. >irl' ... 0~,: 
dwellings ~ adverti.lsed . in thiS Commonly known aa at the. fi'qJit aoot- -of. the . Carrizozo, NM 88a01 : twenf.Y-tblu". : (U) · ."&iurs ; 
nezper.. ..re. avail~b.le on an ;z:.397 ·~ .. f ·~.Ocre.nm. B.k e,n,:m •t~ .. ~ .. ·•·. ttt.·n:... ·out . (50.-5. ~. 2217 / . :priG~' to the~.' . : ;{~ o~r~o~? c:\i Phase 2B. Alto, . ttl. M~C::. • .en incl 'wllYey ,· 4T(ll)lli80(11)1.S! ... MONROt. . >. A:·~ 
HUD toU-free at t;.S00-4~90. }lexico, 8831~. , · , .U.ot'tU Jigh.· .·_ · .. tt ti.·tle .-ad .. · .. ·· · ·:· . . . . . ... .. . . ~.· . . ~ •···. .. :MON'i'SS; CiWltMAN': 
F()t the Was~. DC..... Slid aale Will"'*._....... . in~ ... ·, · · .· .... JJC ... :.·.· .. the · .. ~. ·.· · ·. · . •.·.·· ·•.~"• · ......... ··. vnmr; .. · ~. UNOOLN't 00~'\ . 
ttleaae call HOD •t 426-8500. ~t to· u.Vt; ...... ~~thtf .· ~&'IY··~- '. . . . . . .. . OOM.MlSSlO .·.' 

f:f4.&!~ = "~~lll'tl!O -~ ~ .,_ > 'l'll!i· ~· ~ · ' ·., ··.o ... l .. ·, ... ·tt.·.~i· .. ··•· ., ... 
8.·~.· . ~, .... , ....... proper.iY.~JWiteli.tn .. UJI•. ·~·:ol C.-.f..... , ... ,. ..,. 

. . .. _ . ~.i. _ _ • - _ __ - - - - · . .~_ -.-.;r-lf" 

. . }! • . . . . a-.. ' . . ' '. . ... fi·. ~·.:.. . . i.'' . . ( . J • '; •• -~-
~-"' _. -~--., .... .n~,. , .. .::,.:.,..,~ .. _ ..... !-.#-'110:-~ ... ~o~ ... ,: .. u.-"" • ......:"'·~ ...... '..,..,.,.."' .• f.?t-·--t·~IU'if;'~.-..... £:·_;;r;..:.~---:_,t;2_~-~~-·-~-"-&-~:.....ir~hA~..:.~i.~~ · ~J.........,~..Jo. • .--~~4~-~u-~-.o,:;u.~.J.h;..~~:il..~~~~a;:.w ....,......, .. .......,~.......;.~~~-:.v'tiro-2·~~.-- .. ~.-~-~ ... :~-----~-~ .... ·~.-",·~~~r: ... - __ ,__. .. J ~ .. ·· t~-~-----~ . .c-.~ ~--., • ~---- -·~. • - . _ ,-:~J 
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A guide to seasonal fun· in 1995--96 

"Bad boys" 
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This year 
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of Ruidoso 
2088 Hwy 70 • (505) 378-4299 

* Convenient to Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track & Ski Apache 

* Indoor Heated Pool 
* Indoor Spa 
* Continental Breakfast 
* Coin Operated Guest Laundry Available 

Accommodations Include: 
* Single King Rooms 
* Two Bed Rooms 
* Suites Available with Private Spas 
* Handicap Rooms Available 

* Touch Tone Phones * Free HBO & ESPN * Special Senior Citizens, Commercial & Group 
Rates * Restaurant Nearby * Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Diners Club & Discover 

',~_. ,_. ·-

:-, '·'· '- . 
' . 
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9 
More snowfall 
predicted for '9~'96 

10 
Special events center 
around holidays 

11 
Hot tubs take edge off 
after pounding ski slopes 

12 
More snowmaking, 
new trail at Ski Apache 

. --• .... 
. . - ,'' ' . 

See "Fashion," page 30 

'20 
Ruidoso offers unique chance 
to golf & ski in same day 

21 
Crosscountry skiing offers 
wilderness experience 

22 
Bed & breakfasts offer 
secluded winter getaway 

23 
Local hotels offer 
ski packages 

24 
Sledding is popular 
local winter release 

26 
Nightlife offers 
toe-tappin' entertainment 

27 
Fine dining choices 
run food gamut 

28 
Shop downtown 'til you drop 

30 
Winter fashion a Ia Ruidoso 

Ruidoso Winter 
is published by 

The Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Phone • (505)257-4001 

Fax- (505)257-7073 
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Over 140 happy owners since our 
July 4,. 1994 opening. · 

5 TO 1 0 AcRe Homesnes ptom The $20;000's .. • · .. 
RzveRfROnT pwm The $4-0,000's 

R1o BoniTO FKonTa~e <> BKearhTakrn~ Vrews 
BeauTIFUL TKees · P~torecnve Covenants 

Paved Roa3s Telephone & Elemzc Sexvzce 
ConvenienT ro The Vrllaye ExcellenT OwneK Ptnancznq 

. . ' -
• . . " .. ' ' I 

For more informatt(Jn~ call ... · · · · . 

1 -800-RUJDO ~. 1 ,''&.tl~94 ... 
616 Mechem DRIVe Rut3Q$.01·NM.S8.34$· ... ·. · :. 

Develope3 & MaJdtere3 ky Prwpe;i:rie~ ... OF. 'tbe S~tttbW~$f · : · :·. . · •. · . · · 
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T.IJe Vdlage of 

so 
j 
j 

' . 
i.t tlJe boiDe ·of some of Soathetn New Maieo's linea ataattfoos, iDdJJdiJJg: J 

·RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING, ~C. • 

' 

. ' 

• Cowboy's Ridiag Stahlei is open · 
all year offering horseback rides 
into the 

• The AII-Amerieam Festival evel)' 
August to September fe~ fun 
events for the whole faaUiy. 

• The J.iqeola County Cowboy 
SymposimD every October brings 
the country's best eowboy poets 
and ausieiaos to the area. 

'De Anne C. 

. MUSEUM OF THE HORSE 

·. of Ruidoso Downs hosts thousands of visitors eaeh 
' . 

year ...... we hope that you'll soon be one ot them! 
. . . .Call (505) 378,.44122 for more.information. 

' . 
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Snowboarders shake ''bad boy" Uiia.ge 

• mapune. 

'Die top five ski areas an deaen'betl 
as "eminently cool placea to haDr out." 

- ~-- --- ~ -.. .._ -- --------·- --.. ·-----·- ··~ --~ ,·-
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· Ski instructing is hard·- bu~ fun - work 
brLAURACLYIIER structor8 on the "up Jilt;" JDatractors terview them. By interviewing the 
RlildOIO News still VMer work their way up the "up Jilt" based on clau, W'mter will get an idea of the 

. Beiag. Ui illltruc* .. lib the the llUIDber fi dasaes .. ugbt ana ~ple claaa'a athletic abilities. He will then 
perfect job fan ski bum. 'Die perb in- who return for another luaon, "Pri· devise a luaon plan baaed• individu· 
clw unlimited akiina and pttiDa paid . vaw.• !Ill private leuons. Ski in· ali aniwera tAJ the interview question. 
forteadJiDc acm.-JOilloveto do. struetora get a COJDmiasion &Gm the pri· A&M the inlloduetion and warmup, 
·w if• DO& an that it 818111. Jull. vate J.eaaon coat. . aki iutfuctoJB make 81118 everyone has 

tiJiie ski inatructort work U ~ I If an iDatructAir cloean\ get a private 8WJI)uBea ana BIIJI«reen, 'ftley lltart week--wen either~ or. Je- tllen ~or llhe ia he to aki until by t.eachingthe basi!llaOOut equipment, 
Sunday for the en\in U•DIOJlth aki Bell- 10 I.'JII, 01' to take I clinic olfered by the atanee. and balance. lnatructora COB• 
1011. Ski Apache emplOJI about 100 aki 8811ior instructor& Ski inatructln mll8t atantJy evaluate the elu1 and "'oop" 
inltructon for thueuon, 111UO •It take three clinica ~ week. A aki in· when neceBSary.lllatructora will loop or 
full·lime. 'l1le lemainder work three to . atruetor might learn a teae1linc techni· · repeat a point of empbasis tAJ make S1118 

11We're here to make 
the vacation for 

·somebody. That's the 
fun- making the day 

fun for them." 

DARREU WINTER 
SKI APACH6 SKJINSTRUCJOR 

five claya II' other part-time aehedulea. que or other tipa at the clinic, which ate everyone in the cl181 underatanda, aaid 
· Ski Apche Ui instructor Darrel lib eontinuing eclliC!ltion eoursea. W'mter, who added teaching makea him \eying tAl Joeate any lost or injurad 
Winter's day beciRI at 7:30 8.JD. when "Some II them (die da88es) are out feel like an entertainer. skiers. 
he leavea home f'of the mount8in. It on the mount8in. Some of dieJn are in "I like passing a1oug ltnowledge in a 'ftle sweep ean be the best run or the 
takea ~ an hour to eet up the th~ 1~ room ~neillll!d paper," fun way," W'mteraaid. · day for instructors, said both Harvey 
mountain and cet clreasecl and ready for 881d aki and arjl instructor . • • • and W'mte.-. No one should be on the 
the aki instructcn' atall'meetiug aU:3Q Rankin Harvey. Instructors are a1s~ respo~ble for slopes, and it gives the sweeper a 
a.m. . Regular d1818B begin at 10 a.m. for ~ safe~ and '!liD-being of their .class. chance to enjoy the run. By 5 p.m., 

At 8:30 a.m., the aki aehool ateft' dis- two hours. Firat and most impoJtant tAl IC •f~ altitude mckness or an adent, W'mter and Harvey are done for the 
C1l8888 current 8II.OW c:onditiona and the an il'lstruetol• poebtbook ia c:olleetiug the instructor ~ake11 sun; the student clfw, 
best p1aces to teach cl1818B that day. the tickets from clasa membe11. gets the appropnate first md. What if it's a weekday and there 

'l1le IJOUP then eonvenu at the bot- Wi~t tickets, an instructor doe~'t CJassea break at noon. Instructors aren't many classes? 
':ve"! = tt;-:~i= "':tft~ Jet paid. Instructors start out makiug esn aki or grab a quick bite tAl eat. At "On a slow day you get released and 
eia1 outfit ia • royal blue ski jacket. At 9 

38 J! ~e;-ea1 first Jeaaon, Wmter will 12~0 p.m., private lessons are iBSued can go aki," Harvey said. 
a.m., "privates" are distn'buted tAl in· inlloduce himself tAl the croup and in- :f:' :::: ~ d= :;:: . Both Harvey and Winter enjoy t.e&;h-

3:30 p.m. 'l1le lift eJosea at 4 p.m. 80 in· 111g d.~ and the challenges a· 

I 

• 

. . 
· · (lei Apacl)l _........., Sklefl AtiOi:lal.lon directOr Usa Maue lnslnicts 
~ Goldldl, 0, of Mkbnd, TtJtD. Goldsrnllh baa -IWSCUiar dVIfRiphy. 
'tilt.,.,. ... IJ USIIIg II~ Wlhlkls. EWISA teaches more than 200 

. ~Uebtflr. 

atructora have some time on their own ted With •t. 
before the m01111tain clOses for the day. "We're he.-e to make the vacation for 

Instructors are finished 88 aoon 88 somebody," Wmter said. "'11lat's tho tiln 
their da ia done, but they ean help -making the day fun for them." 
sweep ~ mountain at 4:30 p.m. A Harvey added, 'Teaehing ia the easy 
group ot 8ki iR8truetors and ski, patrol· part. It's the making it fun and getting 
len participate in the sweep. 'lbey aid them over their• fear that is the bard 
down every uail and yell every 20 yards psrt." 

, 
"Teaching is the 
easy part. It's 
making it fun 

and getting them 
over their fear 
that is the hard 

part." 

RANKIN HARVEY 
SKI APACHE 

SNOWBOARD IN51'RUCTOR 

•· 

• . ; " .. 
')'· 

< ,, v 
i ;"·I 

•• 

Stephan SelgmaM leads lnstiUCtor 
Milk "Smiiey" Lively doWn East E4ay 
Street. Tilt youngster II practicing his 
basiC Wedgftutnl, Once this IIGIIIIIy 
mastered, a iilder clatiiiOp on a dime. 
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Cll£ StUll!! 
( FINE NORTHERN ITALIAN COOKING ) 

• Daily Lunch Specials 
• Dinner Specials CVCIY night 
• We now have inciYidull gourmet 

pluas ·made to order 
• Also serving from our regular 

lunch IMIIU and indoor IMIIU 

~ Imported and doNstic beer & wine 
• Open Wednesdav thru Monday 

Lunch 11·1 
Dinner 5·10 

CLOSED TUESDAYS 
1813 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 

(505) 257-7540 
Reservations Welcome 

IJNI.IJN· 
LOG II 
Quality 

Energy Efficient 
Cozy Log Home Living 

Affordable 

Lifetime Warranty 

Complete Log Home Packages to Fit Your Budget 

• 
EddleSienz 

At your urvlce 
25N796 

• __ ... ,. 

SkiApadres 
AI tile Mtbenlllllllt m.p iliana ODSmoa,:Jiw.: . 

in file U.S. with fllellrpat lift apdJ l'nle miJii.Je- aJied Sti 'l'ilJIIIN 
in the lbte, Sid Apache ._ a wide olrered to muter-level jien whO lhow 
variety rlle!Vicu. ~ a& 9:16 a.m. "111 · 8atJad9 IDil 

rr JOII want; to 1mow • auch 11101r SimtlaJ, caadilioallJIIDiitfiul, 
lelllut Di&bt ar wild trlill have lleeo Far Sid 1ip W~~at, call tile Ui 
IMDed. tile lllltNII to .... 1111!11" ICW duk at (GOI)338.t356, ar Ilk 
- and IIUft about Ski ..... ... .., lki hall Setunla7 •SuidaJ IIIGI'Il-ri&ht It your fiJiprtiP,I. iDp. · · 

DaJ (&OGYJ57-9001, an.v time rltlle ~Aqer-term aki pqramare.mo 
day ar aia'ht. You'll hear a IICOided available: ddlcfren't . • JI'GP8IIII, the 
metiiP tbltil chqed claily. . Ruibl Sid- . • Sid Apache 

The ..... ., ... advice about Slden • 
SD Run Bead, teJiinr whether cbaiu ______ ..__,___ 
are required that day. Chain nquife. 
meatl ... aJao poated • liPI,Ilolc S Ski A b ~ ts sa Run Road. BriDJ your chliu even ome · pac e .:ac : 
on IWIDJdaJi. becau• weather comli· • Sealoii:~Daytbrougb 
tiOJI8 ~ ebuge and mab Cor a Blip- Ba~Sunday(wialhefpenniltinsl 
pery clownhill ride. · •Howl: Lifts lllartdaily at8:45 a.m. and 

Watch out Cor llow·moving •wplow shutdownat4 p.m. . 
vehicles on SD Run Road. No paai11g is • Ufttlckell: $36 per day (please see dwt 
allowed on the 12.ktile atretA:b, and Cor below for delails). 
good reason: blind eurvea are every· • mention mage: 9,600 teet to 11,500 feet 
where. with 1,901J.foot vettical drop. . 

If you're drivina up the mountain to • Averap IIIDUII mowf•: more than 15 
pick 10111eone up after a dq of Wing; fueL 
remember no upbill traftic is allowed • Number of nma: 54 
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sigu will remind • SklU level of nms: 45% most difficult 
you. {blade); 35% inlermediale (blue); and 211% 

Once you're at the ski area, there are beginner (green). . 
dozena of ski employees that can ana- • Snowmaking: lower one-third of moun· 
wer your questions, in English or lain. 
Spanish. • Uft a~ty: 15,350 !!lders per hour 

You'll find a brochure and trail map (husestli\NeWMelcicO). 
en Espanol, plus Spaniah .. peaking tick· • Lifttypea:one ~~~ 
et a&ents. ski instructors, rental shop 5!on!Yie~~_!leW2 .. ~1el-~~2chair, teehniei8D8, ski patrollers, and more. trip~eo ....... , """" ......... , ..... sur-

'ftle aki area oft'ers a wide variety of race lifts. 
ski option• inel .. o1:MM leaaona for all • Servka: 2 restaurants, bar, 21111i1Ck bars, 
skill levels (please 11ee chart below). For sldll!lllal& · sport shop SIIOW· 

._, ....... 2ClHI'IIIWIIainb=, Cull-servia! 

a little liiendly competition, check out bolrdebop,: ' and&ni aid 
the NASTAR radar ptu from 10 a.m. slalbla. 
to 2 p.m. every Wedrleiday .aad Sunday. · · 

w....,. w • .. •lfolld.lp 

" 

" ... 
" I II I I I " 

I II 

" " " 
" 
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Ruldoloans wUI be able to make 
pleJIIV of 8IIOWI'IIen thll par, If a loCal 
wealherman's predictions are true. 

I 

Will this sign 
draw more attention 

. to your house? 

. 
Absolutely. The Prudential iS a nante recognized 

by nine out of ten people. And behind every sign stands 
a Prudential real estate professional with local market 
experience. Plus the advertising, marketing and sales 
support it takes to get your house sold. Call today. 

We have rentals: Nightly • Weekly • Monthly 

l . . 
. ·- . . . - .. ·-·· -· 
-~ l,'oo'i''¥0110 J'1 ~~ .... ~- t'O" 'o~· ~ 1::" ! ·· =:'.,. -\"!'."' . . i .. '0: -\_I ,.'_~j~'•,A :-::?: ).,. 1:':~-- I~ ~ ...:;:;:__:,!., . .:.-,:..,,.._ 
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LOBSTER 
S P E c· I A L 
Australian Cold \Vater Tails 

Every Wednesday Nigh~ 
Only1l95 

. 
Also serving our 

famous Prime Rib, 
Steaks, Seafood, 
&ah Fash, Baby 

Back Ribs, Rack of 
Lamb, Pastas & 

Cbidcea favorites. 

Rcscrvadoas Susgcsted 
336-4312 

THE 
' . 

Hf.&hway 48 North at lllto Vdlage 

., . 

' 

• 
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Special ev.~ts· center around holidays 

Christmas In the Park 
Nov.30 

Ruidoso celebrates the Yuletide 
bolidlur every year with Cbristmal in 
the Park. Events for tbi1 yer1 celebra· 

Ruidoso Mayor Jeny Shaw enjoys 

'""""' the swKc:h on the massive 
Christmas llghls ciiiP1aY kl School 
House Park along SUdderth Olive. 
The Christmas In the Park celebra· 
lion, which Includes a visit florn 
Sad&, takes place Nov. 30, 1895. 

' 

• 

. . . 

-•• .... ' ---. . ' ' 
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Hot tubs take edge off day , 
after pounding ski slopes 
Dr KATHLEEN McDONALD 'ibesdubs were heated by woodbuming 
Ruidoso News Slalf Wiler · etoves.the said. · . · 

SJiPJDi mto 0111 aflhe IQDJ Iteam· "We\oe CC1118 alone wq i!ab,y," Whip-
jug hOt tubil m ltuidolois a11118 ~to pie nlated. 
getQ!ewinterchilloutofJ8Ul'bolle& Today the tubs m much more 

"'DDey. ~ the ,w,, all the .... aopbiaticated, made 1JIOIIl1y with 
~ ai4Je'tua:.r- . acrylica. Fibeql8118 moldinp are used. . O::.Vfl r:: Water Spat'.:: and lhe tuJ;w llave been fitted With con· 
the Ruidoso campany that 1188 iDtdalled f.ourlld aeatirlg. · 
hlmdreda or w tubs m home& a1111 
hotela throughout the Ruidaeo area. 

A large hoUub iupen to locaJa and 
viaitcn .. for the-of. day paa 
. at the Ruidoao Athletic Oub. It holds 
up to 10 people. . 

'ftle charg6 in Novmnber ia $5 daily, 
and the club ia open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
llowmr,. the dub has been BOld and 
may be dosed ftro a brief period this 
winter for .remodeliag, so eall for cur
rent non-member picas andh~. 

MOlt or the 'illa&a'• 1arger ritotelf 
are illo &domed with hot tubs, Whipple 
said. . 

·'Die opportunity to sit in the bub- · 
b!ini water ia usually limited. to motel 
patrGpa, but most ea.blial!menll allow 
patra' ~ the cbance to also in· 
dulge, alui'aaid. 

"There's nothing 
better when it's 
snowing out on 
top of you, but 
you're in that 

swirling water. 
It's total · 

relaxation, easing 
the day away." 

Hot tubbinc ia therapeutic for muscle 
aches and paine, and ia a great way to . JEANNIE WHIPPLE 
relu, Whipple said. NOISY WATER SPAS & BATHS 

"'DDere'• IIOtbiDc llett!lr wbep if• ~f~~t~;~~~~il~~~~ IIIOwiJ!IIIQton to; clJQU, butp're in ---------
that Rir.Jinl .m wa'wt," atie aid. 1!le electric heat allOWI for swirling, w;,.;h 

"It'• total nlauti011, euill( the day hot water. 
away." · · "'lbere'a no limit to a hot tub. • sbe 

It'• also •.• .., to.meet. Aid.,.. imagination ia tha only thine ~;:r: .. ;:y;y,{j,j;(Lj 
people .in a D0te1, and ilfil'J abe- that may limit what you do with your 
u01e the hot tubs cblorinate autCII)ati· ~· · ti'iN!?:M~ 
eally, · · . Jleillla dealer, you might imagine ·"'i'•··.J>i•·•·:c.c\ 

·HoUqbbU., orilin1teUn tha 0.-ient .. ·Whiwte 1188 an elaborate one in her 
8,000 )'earl qo, Whipple llaid. ·'Diq hmrJii, Yon're right. . 
• .used Cor deaomnr lnd reJaution 'lbe WhipPiei hot tub Bits in the 
purpo1e1, 8l'ld were warmed by placiDJ middle other livh!groom aurrounded by 
healed roeb in the water. rocb, a planter and a waterf'all. 

Spas became popular in the United "A hot tulr ia one's own shared 
States ill 1971 after a Calit'ornia CCIIIpa· getaway,• she aaid. "It's a place to be 

p ny introduced the wooden bot tub. shared with the family." 
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More snowmaking, new trail at Ski Apache 
bJKA~ McDONALD 
Ruidoso News staff Wiler 

Bvm wbea RvidWI wiDter Diu 
stay mMJ, Ski Apache can make the 
white powder Oy. 

ImproVed aowmakinl u ou or this 
IIWIID'a lllbetantive enhwementa ta 
Ski Apacbe, the CODDtry'l eoutllern
IIIGit .... lki 1111, lllid rurU&iDr 
mnapr Ribr Davia. 

AJao JIIW this ·-il the ereatiab 
of 8J10tiJer black diamond trail tor a· 
pert Uien, cut thisiUIIIlll6r to'increa 
the n•nber ol'traile toM. 

But it il the II10WIII8kiDg that will 
allow ma men to elide when Mother 
Nature doesn't cooperate. 

"We've cantinued our ........ or 
our IDOWIDiki!JI capa1ilitiea with modi· 
fieati0111 to the air CGmJIIUICII',• ,Davia 
said. 

'l11e improvement. allow tor three 
more trail• to be aerviced with enow
mak!!JI. In all, Ski Apache hu 19 traile 
that can be conditi011ed with man-made 
anow. 

1t allowa for a llipifiC&IIt inCIU&e in 
verticals and the variety of terrain open 
to skiers ot all abllitiu, • Davis aaid. 

SIIOWIIIHirJc il concentrated em the 

• 

New black diamond trail 

'Die mountain'• Dew "molt diffjculr 
trail il 1.2110 feet loDe uri 120 Ceet 
wide, and it il the moat diliCutt rl the 
black diamond...., Davisllid. 

"lhll ....... double·black diamond 
..... here, this woulcl prebeb1,v dllli· 
ty,• Daviuaid. 

w. cut alonpide the a Ridge trail 
CCillpla. It iuamed Rin&tail· · 

"We ke(lt our animo tegether," 
Davis .... 

Riuctlil il aamed after • .wnW 
mature that inhlbitl the l6i area and 
other rcd1 llllda¥11 in the Southweat. 
It il • relative or the -. ba a 

Buy One Get One Free 
Any Breakfast or Luneh Sandwich 

• 

It's A Good Time for The Great Taste 

144 Sudderth Drive 
257-7547 
Redeemable only at McDonald's, Ruidoso. NM 

. 
llJtl."' ... "'~tr.,.,J"""""" ,_,,.,'11111. ,_ ..................... M111111llll h ........ 

. .. 

' ·.' 

....... 
••••• NORWEST BANKS 

' 

\'Je car1 relc vou 
' ' ••••• 

•• ., •• (8 To Tile ~r Degree. · · 

./ Commercial & Personal Checking 
./ Auto & Personal Loans 

./ Mortgage Loans 
./ Investment & Savings Accounts 

I Unes of Credit · · . 

Norwest Bank· .·· · · 
New Mexico, N.A. . 

Your lull-service bank wllh 491-IIDIIs statewide . . . 

Ruidoso omce: 4o1 Suddetlh 
Lobby Hours: 9 a.tn. • ,3 p.m. M.ondaY ~ 'RiwadaV . 

9 a.m. • $ p.tn. Fllday 
Drive-'Riru HoUrs: 8 a.m. •.S p.m. Mllnday •'Riul8day · 

8 a.m;• &p.m. FJ'Iday 
· 9 a•f'll. • noon SatuRJay 

• 

. . . 257-4611·· 
OUtside NawMe)dco, 
catl1l800-77M085 

ATM r,~ilci111W 

I OC<l ted l1 t . .).() 1 SuclclMll 
for yOIL bnnki:1g ncvcJs ...... .•... ~.~ 
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Continued·from.previous page 

elude anew rope-tow liA named Pi-. 
chio r. the Kiddy Conal ski precram. 
'1\eJIPIII.hel .. Courtofi .... ~dl 
learn hDw to ~ and the tow helJIII 
them learn how to use Jift8 without Juiv. 
iDg their skis leave the groUIIII. 

Loud generator gone 
Oat chanp that 1118)' 11.0& be the moat 

aoticible, bllt which took "a lot tl time 
am1 .,.,..,: 'W8I the. •placement or 
power generaWJI sming Apadle Bowl 
to the gazebo with undergrOurid power 
linea. 'Dae generators will be the backup 
•urce tlpower now, Davis said. 
· 'Die new linea edend underground 

power by about two miles lurtberup the 
mountain, an the way to the Game 
'l'taiL 

"It streamlines our efficiency with 
power," Davis said. "'natead oC burning 
dieaeJ to lilel the geaeratll', wire llh1e 
to utilize .'reus-New Melieo power 
right out oCRuidoso." · 

'.ftwae (ag'ljar .r the 8i area will 
notice it's W quiet on chair 6 now" at 
the t8p oti!Uidge, Davis noted. · 

Phpical impvvementa were also 
made to the MooDabiBe Burger stand .. 
with the upanaion or the food service 
operation. ' 

•• 

. 
' 

,. 

I • r 

• 
. . .... ,., 

.: ~~-':~··: 
·~--·· . 

. . 
"ft tabs a lot tl '"'k. to bep the With SI10WIIIakinO added to three more tra1s for II1JS season. Sid Apache has a total of 19 trailS where manrftacle snow · 

placelootinnood," Davis said. makes powder when Molher Nature Isn't cooperating. The e~l'e lower one-third of the ski mountain has snowmakfng. 

Siena Blanca 
Motor Company 

4WD Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4 

Aclvance Reserwatlcnis Suggested 

1Wo Convenient LocatJons to 8eiVe You.. 
300 West~ 70 Siena 11anc:a 

Ruidoso. NM 88345 Regional 
505/257-4081 
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Casino Apache offers full-scale gambling 
by KATIUEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff WrHer 

'lbe eaain011 at the fnn of the 
Mountain Gods are quickly beooming 
the~ for gamblers in New Mexico. 

Games or chance are oft'ered at the 
resort's Casino Apache and the lua Da 

Card Boom. won a month later by an umeJat.ed Eeept r. Monday and 'l'uesday, e&o 
Just tbia 811111mer, two difl'ezent Colnto 111111, wem record jaekpotll at teriainment is Jm!Vided Dightly at die 

Colorado tourists brought home hefty . die~~~. pi~ bar "in die lim's maiD lobby, 
takes from the r.aaino'a quarter slot ma- Casino Apache bas hw!dnda of slot Viaitan and Inn· peats Cllll grab a 
chines. madri• open 2& houra a day, seven driDl, lick barl: on the IOII!Ig8'a rillg fl. 

'Die $227,136 won by a female days a week. 'Die .Ina Da eard IUCIDl f'ea· soras uear the tiano and telu: by the 
touri .... 7 ••• '-"-.lbyd.-• turesc:rapa,bJacijack,andpobrtsbles. ._._dn:uJar4:-'...... · u•IDuwy,auuuwN .... 231,142 I • u-.1- o~........;h ....,_.._, .__., · ,..,........, ·· 

t 11 open - .... u., ...... '!"""T Meals and a~· are available 
..----------------- from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m., and Friday at the Apache .. · Tee. .-Cafe (ri&ht 

·~" ' through Sunday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. . acrosa tim the easmo), and at the Dan 
Jle!s .at the hlacijack tables require a U Ka Ojnill& Room, across tim die Jrua 

$5 m1rumum IJet and $100 muimum, Da Card Room. 
' and die bighataba hlackjadt ta'llle bas Many gamblera choose to stay over-

a f26 minimum and $200 mnimum. lli&tlt at the Inn and tab advailtap of 
'Die craps require a j5 minimum with 8 the ,.Uty or other act.iviliea. 
$50 muimmn. 'Die pobr tables vary · . . 
with a $2 minimum and $10 malrimum For gueata, the lim ~ 263 rooms 
and a $5 minimum and $20 muimum. ~ three hODeJIIlOOII ~~ a _..., 

• 

Loeated ahout tim miles lllUth of whirl,(IOOI811d heated IJWIIIIIIUIIg pool. 
Ruidoso, the firat.dala resort is uamed . For both guests and day« Diahttme · 
after the Mescalero .Apaehe!a Molllltain winter viaitora, the Inn has an 18-hele 
Gods. 'Die tribe OWD8 and operate& the champonahip golf eourae and haraeback 
f'acility. ridiug. 'Die recreation is available dail,y, 

'lbe stately apread or lJuil4inlls, JJor. weather permittmg. . 
dered to the west by the freshwater 'l11e hilly hone trails are closed to 
Meaealen~ Lake, are allft'Ollllded by the riders when sub8tantial illlOUJlta of 
rugged Poncleroaa pine fmesta r~· the 8IIOW falJa, IJut reopen when the ground · 
Sacramento Mountains and the eorulitiona luwe cleared. · 

New signs point to Casino Apache, where visitors will find hundreds of slot 463,GOO-aere Meaea1eJ0 Apache Reser-
machlnes open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. vation: Please see Casino, next page 

• •• :olts e e •• .afo: e • •• :Ut e • ... ..afo:t • 
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History takes on a new meaning at the 
MLLSeUm of the Horse. Have your photo 
taken with the world's most beautiful and 
unique equine monument, ·rree Spirits at 
Noisy Waterl· See priceless works . of 
realistic art! Watch history and culture come 
to LifE at New Mexico's most poptjar 
attraction, the everchanglng Museum of 
the Horse. 

Highway 70 East 
(Neu to !he Racetrack) 

Ruidoso DowDa 
3784141 

~and 
~WtMM"-

Open Daly· Year ROLI1d 
Open Tuesday ~.Sunday .. · 

10 8.11'1, to ' ~.·· ·f. ' ... · 
. ·' ~··---.;. . ., ...... ., ..... • lift" •••. 

• 
• 

• 
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· Simulcast horsera.cing runs all winter 
. . 

by ~1HL• McDQJIALD · al~ ~!he ~·II!' are the tracks to the eport games if they east II Ruidoao Downs Race '1'taek, off 
RulclosoNewa$1a11Wrler ......,.., 25 ~ amnbllll, want,"McTeipuaid. ofU.S.70.onServieeLane.l'sthe6rat 

Polb loolil!l Cor honeiaciuc action MeNaue l8id. . Post tilDe for the first race is at 12:30 road eaat rl the Ruidoeo Downs "hotae- · 1 

aa 1 cJrar, wmter dq can eo to tw. . the ·l*lJ ICii!ID is 11!111!1 of the lll8t p.u~., ancl on iiDDII lligbtl nee ailnul· man's entrance," between the Museum 1 

Ruia. Dona Sporta ·'1\eater b ift':U.-. ~ l8id. It qaually caatannaalateu8pm. ofthellcine.theracetrack. · 
llbnulcu&'m. · · · deift~dle l!ilameu. which • lie "'t's a creat pJace," llllid Ruidoao Anyone needing aon infcmation 

'!be $heater ..... run fbod ... ...Ill the~-...... ~ .. Ttack6ial Frank Potter. abOilt the theater can caJI605-378-«31. 
-..lllllparilnutuel wiitdoltlflar riclortGr tee. rooW and ether apn ·eon. people cJon'treally know about it, For llpOit tbeeter mutual' iid'ormation, 
...... ~ ...._ 1118D1Cer ftty .• aliDile¥ii1JIClGD"'~'lVa. . buUbe)tahould~: call605-378-4627, Saturday and Sun· 
DeiDJUleicUe.. Slpd ll!ltiDr in the ~DiUID 'Die theater 111 located a balr.mile de,y. . 

Doarl epen at 11:30 L1D. ~· areaiulaotiee. 'DtaWlunrantara· 
thnu&h Suade,y Ill year lq,IDIIItQ ate taltle with I DiDe4Dch IDOIIilor in 
open Wlfil the laat ract, Ulllally lllOIIIUI the IIIIUtoriWD can_,. Gill tor $3. · 
~ pm.IDtrJ fi&ee. . .,.., pt their own Pti'BIII81 monitor 
· ·~ 46 llr&e te¥aion IICJ8ell8 are 10 they can nikh baCk and forth r.m. 

Casino continued from previous page. 
Honea • available f'w one-hour arrqecJ, indwtipg the coet rlthe 'hunt 

. and two-h0Ur1;tail rides. 'ftle1re also of'· ·lice~, .lolf&iil,f; meals aiMI mat pro-
Cered, by reservation, f'or halt' and tiill- . eeamar. . . . . . . 
de,ytidn. . , Cow elk are hunt.~~ in late October 

Fishing Col' rainbo,, German .brown and ia November. Bear are taken ia Au
and euttbroat tnJut is also aJiowed ~ gut and bull elk in October. 'Dle 
just atop by the Inn's fioom desk and turkey hunt is aot until the IIJI!iag. 
purchase a permit. Mailinr lists of hunting activities are 

Huatiag Cor bear, turkeys and eJk is available-just call the Jan. 
alaft allowed on the reservation, but An,one seeking more inf'onaalion on 
hunters aust apply Col' the available the Inn's winttr activities lillY eaJ1606- Horseraclng acllon Is here all year, with simulcasting at the Ruidoso Downs 
slots ia advance. Paebp deals ean be 257-6141 · Sports Theater starting at12:30 p.m. Thursdays through Sundays, 

Prime Rib ftl Fresh Fish 
Salad Bat N Lounge· 

"Quality you can afford . 
. We steak our reputation on it" 

, 657 s._dd·erth Dr •• Ruldos~, NM 
. (SOil 257·9355 

. . ' . .".'·· -~-- .. ,._ - . --- ,·--~ • '-··- " _, •' --
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Pizzas' Burgers, 
Dogs and More 

Billiards . 

1200 M•m Or. I Ruldo1o' .NM 
< $OS> 258·5676 

. -- '" , ''';~· ~ '"' ,_ -··· ....• ..-.. , ' . .. ·-·"'-- --·-
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Eateries offer respite from -day of shOPping·· 
When it's time to warm up and grab 

a bite tG eat while shopping, there's a 
wide variety or eating establishments iD 
Ruidoso. Just about every kind of 
restaurant lines both sides of Sudderth 
and Mechem drives, offering everything 
from shish kebab sandwiches to pizza to 
classic French cuisine. The village 
sports more than 65 eating establish .. 
ments. 

RUIDOSO IOASI'ERY, located at 
113 Rio Street, features coffees from 
throughout the world .. Ruidoso Roastery 
is the only eoffee roastery in southern 
New Mexico. Alongside the delightful 
cotree and espresso bar, R~doso 
Roastery also serves p1lstries, soupa and 
sandwiches. 

While enjoying a hot cup or java, 
check out the huge selection of cofFee at 
the roastery, perfect for gift giving. 

'ftle IN-ESPRESSO.BLI CAFrE 
HOUSE in the Gazebo Shopping Cen
ter on Sudderth is another favorite rest
ing place for shoppers. 'lbe In-Espresso
Ole serves pastries and.many delightful 
coffees, both iced and hot. 

MICIIELENA'S ITALIAN REST· 
AUBANT, located at 2703 Sudderth 
Drive, is weiJ .. Jmown for delicious 

Italian food including pizza, lasapa, a). 
&edos, tortellinis and more. 'Die 
restaurant also serves beer, wine, 
espresso and eappuceinos. Michelena's 
daily ltmch specials are easy on the 
pocketbook. 

The motto for K·BOB'S BI'JW[. 
BOUSI, located on Highway 70 at the· 
'Y," is "A good steak at an honest price 
Cor the whole family." K-Bob'a features 
steaks, chicken, seafood, BBlad bar and 
a great country breakfast. 

ZIM'S CArE, tucked away in Le 
Claire's Mountain Village in the center 
or Midtown, features giant hamburgers, 
sandwiches, soups and salads all ereat
ed with Master ChefZim's flair. Tty the 
shish kebab sandWich for a real taste 
treat. 

Two ftJRB'S and one TBRift'WAY 
supermarket provide groceries and 
other e.saentials for visitors to the area, 
and WAJ..MART and LONG'S 
1JN1'1BD DRUG both have lull·service 
pharmacy and prescription depart. 
menta if the cold weather has pven you 
the snifDes. One Furr's is located nut 
to Wal·Mart at the intersection of High· 
way 70 and Sudderth Drive. 1be other, 

. ·~ c~ 

~-~ •. --·,.~· .. · .. ~· ~-: .~\.- .: .,._ ·~: . ..-·· . ,> r~~~- ."~'-.:~>~;~---~-... ., 

J'T i"!!CW''#i . Y · .. 

alq with Lq'a United Dnig, i1 in the ~ · jt located ·at 304 Bast 
Sierra Yllta Mall ou · Mecllem Drive. Medaem Drive·· 

.. -~ 

o.mer Leland DeFord and '"'*'" 811 Watrous at the roaster In Ruidoso 
Roastery. Coffees fRND al aver the world arefeatuted. 

WE'LL HELP YOU GET A ·FAIR PRICE 
ON YOUR PRICELESS HOME. 

Everyone's home is invaluable to 

them. CENTURY 21• Aspen Real 

Estate professionals recognize that. 

Maybe. that's. why in a nationwide 

survey of homeowners*, the 

CENTURY 21 system was named 

"best at helping people sell their 

homes." So, when you're selling your 

home, let' us help you get a good 

value for your home. 
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( 

• Special Menu Items 
• Special Lite Meals 
• Special Salad Wagon® 
• Special Chicken Entrees 
• Special Seafood Entrees 
• Special Country Breakfast 

A good s• at an honest price... . _: 
for the whole family.SM '· 

Open Daily at 6 a.m .. 

· Highway 70 at the ''Y'J . 
37.8-4747 

11The other'' southernmost 
s"id ·area ilt Ultited States 

s 2000 .. 

. . , . • 'r·, 111 •• I . :. ,... ,.,.• •• , ' .,, • ~ '• ., 
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''Other_''----------
continued from previous page $37.60-f<l' a Cllle-hour guided tour. 

Operation days will cut back to Fri· same amount of time are $10 per per- day through Sunday after the first week 
son. in January. 

For iDf'ormation or nservations, call A driver's license is required to oper-
=66-'1&29. ReservatiOIIII are re- ate a mowmobile, but riders of any age 

'D1e sqow play area about 40 miles can tag along. 
· south rl RuidOBO will. open from 10 a.m. Group discounts are avaDable if ar- · 

to 4 p.m~ Dec. 16, if the weather· taJWed in advance. Relenrations are re. 
cooperates. quired for all t4urs. 

At '11te Lodge in CloudaU\, scenic 
Snowmobiles toun em Aretic Cats ean be arranged Cor 

one to four hours, ranging from $SO to 
$126 per peraon. Viaitcrs who p-efer methanieal 

·transportation across the snow versus 
wi~ng it atop skis ean rent snow
mobiles at two Cloudcroft anowplay 
locations and at several outfitters in 
that community. 

Seven daya a week through the first 
week in January, Triple A Snow Play 
Area on the Sunspot IBghway will give 
guided tours from 10 S.JJL to 4 p.m. 

One person per Polaris machine 
eoata $21.50 per hour and two cost 

In the LinColn National Forest sur
rounding Cloudcroft, snowmobiling is 
allowed unless an ama is posted sayinr 
motorized travel is JI'Ohilited, said for· 
ester Peg Crim. 

"'lhere are no wilderness areas 
around here, so it's Jftlty open ror use ' 
alona trails and dawn old roads,• she 
saicL "We just ask that riders be careCul 
l« themselves and for the forest to min· 
imize any impact." 
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• SkiWe. 
The North Face, 
Nils, Descente, 
PowderHorn 
& Fila 

• Rentals :~: 
K-2, Salomon,41 

Head, Nordica, 
Burton 

• Snowboard 
Rentals 
Burton, K-2 

• 

• Special attention· 
provided for 
beginners and 
children .. 

• Hablarnos . . . 

Espanol 

Toll Free 1•800•549•0588 
1013 Mechem • Ruidoso 

• tee n 
for women & men 

PWS
European 
facials, tanning, 
waxing & fult 

body spa 
Razor Cuts 

Nails... Sculpting, nail 
art, wraps, tips, 

overlays, manicures 
& pedicures 

q • 

:Open Monday to Saturday 
. . Open everq; by ~.lbnett 

. . << · tall tS today for a f~e c~-
. ··~J~Q· ,a\ 1110.~ ' -.. -~·· -'ill ~4i~Ul!#l:~ . . ~ - .. ~- ' ... - . . - . ' 

10% di.saut m MMintmPrt when au mention tliJ ad . . ":"'T- ·-.- 'Y' . .• . . 
Located kl The ~ ~ Ctnta'* i2041'fed.DJI;: Ralldolo 

' ', . 

Ruidoso offers unique chance 
to golf and ski in same" day 
by LAURA CL'YMER ,t's 8Uipiaing thuumher of people 
AuldasoNewsStaftWrler who,._. (durin~ the winter),"'Beatty 

On a dtar, willter day ill RuidoiJO. laid. · . . . · 
you can • the 7th gnea &Blyards 'DiemilclweatbetonNewYear'a~ 
away at the 'Die Unb II Sierra Blaea. 1995 clJew a crilwd cf cdfera. Clough 
And 11 lq 81 anow doesn't cover the laid, ,qj"" aU 72 pJf ..a were in ue 
r~ and greelll, you can tee rllas . at 'Die u• On a lice day, 'Die Linb 
well. will ._. u 1118DJ 11 &0 people on 

"It's one of the few places wbenJ you . the 1',011111. . 

can aki in the IIIOl'lling and pJf in tlu! 'Die r u ~· . · • -~--... 
• a.~ ath • • o •• :.1 illlq J8 -· 111wwo_on - ~er pernnttin(; ~ . alW~J~-·SDow .. ··. remove any 
'Die Linb eenml maneger Morgan aceumlllated BDOW. Mamtenlll)ee erewa 
Clough, • • • aJio b1aat anow off the pune to prevent 

W'mter utora aDd residents who anow mold. In pneJa1 not much hu to 
want to take a bleak fiom tbe aldpes of be done to keep the pUns and fairwa.9s 
Ski Apache can trade aki poles rw irons in 18011 a1aape. 'Die arase • brown in 
and golf' at several of· the area golf mid·Deeemller and &tarts recoveriDg in 
eourses. March. 

"As soon 81 the mow is gone and the 
auperintendent declarea the Course "'Die dimate up 1Jenl is &ood C. 
'OK,' we open," Clough said. grass and you don't have much 

Cree Meadows gotr pro Kent Beatty maintenance, "]leatty said. 
agreed, noting his eourae loaes juat an 'Dioae wishing to gotr ahollld ~ the 
average of25 cJa,a a year to anow. course to.\ to make sure itia playable. 

Area golf courses 
Alto lakes Golf I CounfiV Club 
I 00 Country Club Dr., Alto 
call 336-4231 for tee times 
Todd Perteet is the course pro 
Features: 

• Open. weather permitting. 
• I g holes, 6,480 yards from the 
blue tees, course rating 70.5, par 
71. 
• Signature hole - # 16 is a long 
and tight par 4.' "A tough driving 
hole." 
• No driving range . 

·· • Alto Lakes is a private club for 
members and their guests. Its back 
nine is considered one of the best 
in the stale. Closed Mondays. 

Carrizozo Municipaj Golf Course 
Highway 380, Carrizozo 
648-2371 or 648-2143 for tee info 
Features: 

• Open during the winter. 
• 9 holes, 3,319 yards 
• $5 for nine holes, $8 for 18 
• No driving range. 
• Carrizozo is a public course. 
Cart rental available. 

Cree Meadows Pubic Golf Course 
301 Coutltry Club Drive, Ruidoso 
.cali2S7·5815 for tee times 
Kent Beatty is the course pro · 
Features: . 

• Open, weather pcrmjttiilg. . 
• 18 holes, 5, 786 yards froQJ the 
blue tees, course rating 66.9. par 
71. 

. • Signature hole - #IJ is the most 
difficult hole on this well 
IDIIIIicured course. 
• No driving range. 

Desert Lakes Golf~ 
2351 Hamilton Rd., Alamogordo, 
call 505-437-0290 for tee times 
Grant Dolpes is the golf pro 
Features: 

• Open during the winter. . 
• 18 holes, 6,491 yards from the 
blue tees, par 72. 
• Lighted driving range and 
putting green. 
• Desert Lakes is a public golf 
course that has a restaurant, bar 
and fully stocked pro shop. 

The Inn of the Mountakl Gods 
Carrizo Canyon Rd, Mescalero 
caii2S7-5141 for tee times 
Daniel Nunez is the golf pro 
Features: r 

• Closed January and February. 
• 18 boles, 6,834 yards from the 
blue tees, course rating 72.1, par 
72. . 
• Signature hole- #14 is 506-
yards, par 5 that has a double 
dogleg. 
• No driving range. 
• The Inn of the Mountain Gods 
golf course is located adjacent to 
the hotel on the Mescalero . 
Apache Reservation.lt's'Of¥lll to 
the public. 

1he Unks of Sierra Blanca 
105 Sierra Blanca Dr., Ruidoso 
call258-5330 for ~.tlnies 
Eric Eggleston is th,e &t>lf pro 
JltldUii!l: ' . . 

• Open, ~pcgmUing. 
•18 holes;1t® rtom the blue 
. tees,~ Jalbig 71~ •. par 72. . 

~ ', 

• 

• 
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Cross country sk-ing 
offers wilderness experience 
lbJDfANNE STAIL.IIGS able fll' $10 for 2t hom, tW $8 for chiJ. 

· Aul4oloNawaStiffW,.., dren. Hatr&Nalls 
........ at the top il the -.- · Man, f'ana cbooae ~ 40-miJe ~ve 

elope •. sti Apacht. the ~pt • to hi&ba' Jet flatter portioDa cithe Lin· 
-.ntr, tiq llllllden1y may 1Je.. caiD Natioaal Forest 8IOUIId Cloudcroft. 
C!Deapalinc. Diaipatea baWountry ~ traile can 

u..ubdOw.mn enq, pusbiq .. etr be found, end f08ila to C8JillllfGUIUia be
... a IDOW-covered path aa the •• eesy era COUDtr)r rilutes in Ule 
~· lldt deeD\ meaa then'~ no winter. 'l1le new Rails to '1'taiJa trail is 
tumi~J~Jiack, ., availahle for winter use. 

With toll damped at hee1s he, "You can CI'OIICOIID\rJ skijuat abbut 
poles IDolelJ held Oil with ilnpl, the anywhere JOil want aalq 11 then are 
~ Bier Clli choose a well· 110 lips prebibitiq it;' said Per Crhn, 
defiDed eoune over a~ read a tinlter with the Sacramento District 
or ll8ture trail, or llrib out on Ill liD• or the aatioaal f- .Oil' the Sunspot 
ap1ared route. lfi&hway, there are DW1J Ullplowed 

No more cJod&iq huntlreda or other roada that e&'er more 1110W faolrail8." 
·lkiert. era.ceuntry is more Jib a 'l1le Silver Sky camping 81'1&, 110 · 
walk in the filrain CODtraiUoa trip to longer bfl open by the U.S. Forest Bel-
the Ui ..... where thouaancla of other vice diiJUig the winter beeauae or 
people may be t1aD\illc you. Once you budget cute, an be aeceued and in· 
Ill tbe w for lhe kick ucl&lide mo- ctucleamultiptetrails,Bhesaitl. The Latest Looks in Hair_ 
fioD, you &ncl ,... cu IDOVI a1oq at a For .., •• it's alwqs better Complete Syst. ems for Hair., Skin, hi&h rate or speed - end JOU alw.,. to croeHOWl\rJ Ui with a &ientl. 
11ave w vt. untraebc1 ~. "When participatiJig in • winter and Body Care... . 

• workout that come. with croea aport, don\ c1o it al~." Ctim taitl. hh 1 COUll= ia known II one tithe "'Me water, clreaa in layers and mab Stress-Relieving Treatments~ • .A ••• 
;:., the .n., ~== :a: ::.nre:cb: The Best Treatment G~aranteed 
But it'• not 11 bard 11 people who QUickly, ud when thuUJI goee clown in 1302 Sudderth • 257 ·2381 
haven'Urietf iUbink. the mountaina, that cbanp always OC• · 

To Jearn the right way ancl aWii.cl cur8." · \'r! 
fru!tra1ion, · cheek out Snow Canyon 'Diere are generally three types or , "V. 
near Cloudcroft. LeQona for the novite cross country aids: · '-----------------
are $12 and last about L6 hours. - bacbountry skia are wider with 

Operated by The Lodge in Cloudcroft metal edges, W818ble bottoms for vary· 
two miles eaat of town on U.S. 82, Snow ing conditiolla, and Bingle cambre Oesa 
Carlyon contains the only aupervised bowed bottoms lor better turning~ 
troiM-COUJitr,mutee. :_ tourin( akia are Dan'OW without 

\\'jthout lestJOna, it also costs $12 for metal eclgea; they have double cambre 
notdic *,Dill (or $4 if JOU bring Y~W' (mOre bowed for lletter lliddng acfion), 
otn equipment). 'lbere are three kilo- and fish aea1e bottoms (no-Will skis that 
Jdeters or groomed traila, and the 81'1 be\ter for dinlbma but Jlower on the 
downhill ski area also is llVIII1able for dmhiJI). 
eroea country 'Uiing (lo is Ski Apache , - and in between, there are wider 
near Ruidoso). filb«ale skit lllitable tor the back· 

'licketl fa- downhill skiing on 211ift. CIILIIIIq, with partial metal edgea that 
servited trails eost $12.60 ••kds.Ya help make b4tter tum1 but weiah less 
after Jan. 3, or $25 on wee•ds ($8 than 1wdcore ~tr, lkit. 'l1lese 
weekdtJa ancJ $16 weekends for juniors in-between akiJ CCIIII with liD&Je and 
under ap 12). Before Jan. 3 (during the double eambre. 
holiday IIWOD), lift ticbtl 81'1 always . 
$26. . 

Snow Canyon · Ia open Dec. 16 
through mid.J.Iarcb. ·~· dosed Tues
• and 'lbursclaya, except during the 
holidays when the slopes are open 
seven days a week. Cali682-233S for in· 
fDatiGII. 

Ple~~w or ltackcountr, roadl in uc1 
IIID'II!mdiDf a.-., can fie Cllmed into 
~ .. after atDOW,ucl ': . 
the Bonito iiliUJ,.,.. Baal• dtaine(e• · ·' • 
m 10111• or 'tM ·~ backcoUDtry . •· ... · 1. ... ·-

.~ . 
~try .. - ·be .. 

arOIIiKl Ruicbo after a rr.h ilftOW, bllt 
oftelltfiDP-'tuteni•likltbe-'wit . . . . . . . 
,_.1Qthiaatlat•two• ' · ·· . · . eouiltiY Miera can ttaverse up 

• SteM'eSki Spcn is the 01111 :\~ atilt· dpwn b slopes. on and Off the 
"'!J·-·· &t.~~ · •· ........, cOlla'-' • ·. lkJ """i so t-· "'""- ""' fresh uiDIUIIJ ~ ... ,.,._ . . . . .. , ... . . ""'" • • ... , _ .. ,.. .,... 
•..:-.O.DifLA\.-,..t...··--', ..:..w..... • 
&~ ~ • ~I ~ 

•• 

BU 
99ft Whoppe~ 

$1." Double Meat 
Whoppe~ 

$2." Whopper® 
Comlio 

• FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
• DRIVE THRU WINDOW 
• LARGE DINING ROOM 
• HANDICAP ACCESS 
•INDOOR PLAYGROUND 
• FREE DRINK REFILLS 
• SENIOR DISOUNTS 

EVERY DAY, AU DAY VALUE MEALS 

Wmter Hours: Sunday-Thursday 
Friday & Sa!tJrday 

6 a.m. to lO p.m. 
6 a.m. to ll pm. 

Burger king" 
211 W. Hwy. 70• Ruidoso, New Mexico 

(Next to WaJ..M~) 

__ .," ' -.- ~ ~ ...... - _ .. ·- -~---- -------- . ' -..-·-· . • --.i '•<if'r 
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TEXAS FAJITA 
P~~~ Ci{c 

1009 Mechem -The Paddock 
258 .. 4432 

Stop in for me 
Best Fajitas in the Soutlnvest .. 

CALL Foa SEASONAL HoURS 

At Subway, there's NQ GRUJS ... NQ GREASE ... 
NQ GUESSING what you're eating . 

.YES! Every sandwich and salad is prepared to your exact 
taste. Stop down soon and see for yourself! 

148 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso • At the ''Y" 
257·SUBS (7827) 

I . 

i secluded winter getaway. 
: by DIANNE STALLINGS homeatead or Juan PatM, who arrived 
1 Ruidoso News Staff Wiler in New M'elico'l'erritory &ean Santa Fe 
I Plen\yoreoayhedandbnakfllltiou in ~·1860a.:He became eoun\y clerk 
1 are lucked away in the Sacramento duriJig the I.Jnco)a COua\y War dtw& 
: Mowltlills,oferiq~db»Dgape- and thea a territorial J'fPalatDr, the 
I rienceatocap oft' a ~ID the mow, JOWlge8t speaker or the bouse at &ge . 
1 A few allo add an element of history 2L 
I to the menu. 'l1ley are located in Lin- Patr6a is credited with briDging 
1 com, where the infamous LiDcoln John Tuaata1l, a key player in the Lin· 
: Coun\y War was headquartered and coln COua\y War, to~· aild cif'er. 

· 1 Billy the Kid made his IPa jail eacape. iDg refuge ftw ~another 
1 Several delightlulltel88 and museWDB f'amousllillle, 88 abe watched her h~e 
I grace the mmn alreet through towa. bum to the ground. 
1 Casa de Patr6D and 'ftJe ElliB Store Opened eiPt years ago 88 a bed and 
: are both in 1Jnco1n, about SO miles breakt'ast, the Casa has a three
• nortbelllt of'Ruidoeo. diamond rating &oln the AmeriCIID 
1 'Die oldest continuo) residence in Autom.oliil~ Assi!ciatioD. 
I LiruxJ1D County, 'ftJe RWS STOBB Promineat vigal, high ceilinga and 
1 BED a BBJW[(I'ABf oJrers four Mexican-tiled private batba enhance 
: bedroools in the main house and five in the cbanli. il the adobe .h~e and its 
1 'ftte Old Griatmill nat door. aeven smokHree bedrooms. 
1 All are fumishec1 with antiqUH. and Guests dn treated to breakfast and 
I the stafF empbaaiw pamperiug the special homemade cane~¥• DinneJJ are 

guests. available by reservation. Children are 
'Die first rooms were built in 1850 welcome at the Casa's casitas, self eon· 

and the rest rl the atructun was eom· tained units around the main structure. 
pleted in 1810. '1\vo DeW bedrooms wiJl be ready by 

Weekend specials duriag the winter Cbris&mas with fireplaces and a 
are based on 201 oft' regular rates for whirlpool. Special rates Cor extended 
two ccmseculive nights and a gourmet ataye and atGpa on weekdays are avail
meal. able. Call (605) 663-4616 for IJIOlj! in· 

Call (800) 653-M60 for more in· fttmation. 
fcmation. · PAZ DB NOGAL, about 25 miles 

CAM DE PATRON on the same 
main a1ree1; tbrongh l.incnln, Willi the Please see B&:Bs, next page 

The Ell Store &*I & BreakfaSt. was a111Ulld during the InfamouS Lincoln 
County w •. A algn jokes, "Yes, Blythe Kid slept here.• 



. - ~ ' .. ·- .... • 
I 

Flshlnli at JAeiiOIIelo Lake next to the Inn of the MOidlln God& Is possl)le 
on warmwlnltr daya. A filllllfQ license Isn't naoessaryfor guests. 

• 

- "'"----4< AAi(>oo<om;l' ..... ) • ' • a; • - ,..,. ~ --·' ~-- .. ~ ~ "•• ,.,... ...,.__..._,._.,._., ., ••••••-' 
. • ,..._ • ...•.• -._ ~ _ <', ... ·'· . ...,{k'lt.;,,;,,c:.-v-':11!.·~-4-;&;r,!d•i&l··"'di"Fl,:. ~--! ·· ,. ' '•-~-·-- i!W,+a:nl!!i•d• ,,_,,_,,.,. __ • , ' 
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SOSJ37840Sl 
800/435-0280 

307 Hwy. 70 West 
Ruidoso 

. Suites 
Indoor Pool 

Conference Rooms 
Restaurant and Lounge , 
155«J.~ 

•t.tii/Aiul •••• 
rP~~~.ee ulfc lll4h. t 111.t1t fiiUIJ . ...., . ,,_., 

201 oil Suttu 

~d1y) 
Comphi!MHTdRY btii~FIIST fOR 
2 comphllllll1'aRY brl111b m rbt 
SCRellaJIIIq Eaqll Lourrqt 
$10.00 VOutbeR peR ~RSIJII Til The 
Inn 111 Thl Mllwri'a1n Goas Casino 
~tS&IITTII 

J6ts ~IS~ lll' rlrf 
sjlttlid JM1Ct 111 $55.110 n~y 
(1 ~~~br mmrDIJIIII, Mon rbJtN 
'llriwJ fill any nan.IW IIDIH!l 
Allll W'llo DF1 m4116111'1rs. 

We're The One 
· for Winter fun! 
Clleck us Dill for all Vtlllt 

entertainment needs. 

ln our Ski Shop. we 
have a wide selection of: 

·sleds 
· ski jackets 
·ski bibs 
· g/Oiles 
· botJts 
· /on(! johns· 
. much. much morel 

Co,1116 In today_ 
tllen en/ov winter fun/·· ;I' 

Wal *Mart 
Monday- Saturday 8 am•9 pm • Sunday 9 am ·6 pm 

378~8oso 
289 W• Bwy. 70 

--·----, ----- .-... ·-- ... ' , . 
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Sledding is popular IoCallrittl~ireiease 
by DIANNE SI'ALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer 

doubled ulluidoso'e first Bki area, but the 811011' for a run day- 10 8.111. It· 
tbe sbrfter trail now oft'ers tamer fare p.m. . 

. ....,..... _________ _,' 
. 

When the 8IIOW' ia thick an the slopes 
above Ruidoso, but skiing isn't your 
winter aport of eluiee, bundle up 81111 
head to the public library. 

suitable for aledders. • If you briug ,_.01rllt®e·er llla1for 
If both ~ 111 too '!,IIWded, just fewer hourt, tbt pice'''aoet4o'tm. Call 

ask a young Je81dent ofRuiiloso to IIIIC· 1-800-766-7629f'orllloreinfGnu- · 
gest aome out ol.~ way biDs • b~ Triple A trill open Dec. 16, dependirc 
roade ~t rem11n JJDpll888bJe during ontbeeDodllllildwilltaJopeadaiij 
the WJnter but oft'er aome BCIII'1 ,..._; .... ·""'·· d a .... :.a- 111e 

Some popular 
· s~edding sites: 

Although a geod book alWJWB gu&r· 
anteea an dlterestiDg eveniDg, it'a the 
bill behind the library off Sudderth 
Drive lllld Junction Road that attracts 

.U-!.L •• t 'tb the ...L:te .... ..# WIIUupl ..... ., l!l\IIIJ, ·--ll!l.l't 
IIIW'WIIIJ!CII WI . l'W IIMW• dt\yl will IJe cp\ to ... ana Jd• 

• HiUbebind 
a··a~··· .. UJ.. -

children and adults after a heavy 111ow, Cloudcroft offers 
'ftte steep incline creates a thril1iDg other sledding sites 

decline Cor sleds, toboggan& and iJmer . 
tubes. 'l1le end or the slick slide iB bul- If you're wiJJing to drive another 40 
feted by some small trees and a (lllrking miles, the Lillcoln National Forest 
lane, enauring that no one will aail into around Cloudcroft and the privately• 
the street.. operated 'I'riple A SnowPIJW Area and 

Bring aome hot chocolate and a sarul- Snow Canyon ulf'er tubing eoursea to 
wieh for eneriiY and to help keep your satisfy anyone'a taste. 
hands warm. At Triple A, you don't even have to 

If you prefer a more isolated site, try' walk back up the slope after flying over 
the bill at the end or Cedar Creek Road. paed ftakea to the bottom. A lift will 
'1\e turnoff from Mechem Drive ia neat gently move you to the lop lgaiD f'or an
to the Smokey Bear Ranger District Of- otberbip down. 
lice of the U.S. Forest Service. For $16 per person, Triple A filr. 

Deeadee earlier, this mountain Diab.ea the inner tube and you can surf 
• 

• 

• 

• ' ' ':' . .J 
. -"' ~ . . 

. ' 
; .. 

• 

. -· .. 
' --- .. _______ .:.,___...__~ 

days llntil the last old!~-. . 
To find Triple A, leaVe Ruidolo • 

u.s. 70 - tuna Jell (lOUth-) 11.11 

Libt·· . 
state Highway 244 to ao~ then . • Old ski area 
left on New Mexico Highway 130 at 'Ill' 
Cloudaoft. Go .ttro miles and tum right at ~nd . 
:e.~mil~:t'r:>· 'ftte plJW or cedar 

0a the •JW to C1oucJcroft, s1ec1c1ere Creek Road 
ean embark IIJ explOI'Iltcl7 llidel oearly 
anywhere on national but land, IBid S C 
Peg Crim, who heads ._.tiona) ac- . $ DOW BDYOD 
tivitiea in the Sacramento Ranger Die-

~~ ~--------------~ • Althqh tubing iB aiJcnred any· 
where there 111 no signa up prohibiting and aceea to the bills coat $12 fCI' a fidl 
aceess, we recommend r. 118f'ety'a ab ciJW and $8 for a half day. 
that tubers uae the -two eommertlal 'l1le fun il apected to bepn at SIIOW 
areas, Triple A and Snow Canyon, • Canyon Dec. 15, if the weather 
Crim IBid. "We no longer have the atalf cooperates. 
or tbe money to open the Silver (camp- 11ae bi& activity at Sno• Canyon ia 
ing) ana for tubing." akiing. Lift tieketl are $25 for adult& 

Snow Canyon, operated by 'l1le and $16 for children. Equipment ia 
Lodge in C1ouderoft, ia lituated about uailable fw tental. 'l1le day on the 21 
two ms1ea east of the totrn oo U.S. 82. trails begW at 9 a.m. and winds down 
No llleds an aJJowed, but inner tubes at 4 p.m. 

• . 
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' untain ows'' 
· !Jtltitfoso's Most·f£trF{usive Subdivision 

42 New Single-Family Lots in Unit 1 
Now Available 

* Completely fenced 
* Tennis courts * All new surface 
* Common Green Area in meadow for 
· all property owners use 
* Inside the Ruidoso Village limits but 

nestled in mountains 
* Spectacular views of Sierra Blanca 

peak 

.. 

* Convenient to schools, downtown .. 
and ski area 

* Town Home Sites available in Unit l 
* Single Family in Units l, 2 and 3 
* Underground Utilities 
* Home Owners Association 
* Terms Available · 
* Open Six Days a Week 

WHITE OUNTAIN 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

• W~~~~ ~O~T~tN. f?I;VE~P~~~TCO., ~~~-
- ' . ' 

1093 Mechem Drive· Highway 37 North 
Post Office llox ·55 · · 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

' (505)25&-s0$0: .·.· · .. 

' 

-- , _ _._ -·- ··'· ··-·-
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Nightlife offers toe-tappin' entirtai~ment 
. . 

IIJ DON HIXON Club scene Saturde,y, and 7:30-11:30 p.m. S~ Mellow out at WAYNE'S PlACE. 
Ruidoso News Staff Wriler When JOU're ready to put 011 those Call257-9982 for men illformation, . loc.tllll .Wri!nl Rich Gas oa Mechem.. 

Star light, star bright, what's there daacia' shoes, Win Place and Show and Acmss the street &om WPS is the WIJJIA features a 81Jl8Jl, apart& bar at-
to do in Ruidoso tonight? 'lbe Winner's Circle are two or other half rl.live music in dciwntown moap.. · . 

If the bar atmosphere doeaa'tappeal Ruidoso's hot ceuntry spots. Both are lo- Ruidoso. TUB WINNER'S CJBCLB Ruidoeo Downs features the laid.· 
to you, take in a movie at SIERRA eated downtown. features a spacious daace floor llld pool back BOU.YWOODJ,QAB. with juU 
CINEMA, loeated OD Mechem just Seven nights a week, locel and tour· tab)es. 'lbe house band pJa,s everything IIOiand pool table. . 
north of. Furr's. Check Tile Ruidoso ing country musicians draw toe-tappers fim country to' a little reek 'n roU, &om PARLEY'S roo JON AND PD1 
New~ for movies and times, or eall257· from near and far to WIN, PLACE 8:30 p.m. to dose 'ftwrsday tbrou&ia at 1200 Mechem Drive is a trendy bang• 
9444. Several stores around town also AND SHOW. You'll fiad live music Saturday and and 7:30-11:30 p.m. Sun· outwithUIIllSIIBldetoraudpmes. 
rent videos. Cram 8:30 p.m. to dose Monday t11fough chwa. Other nights ~ature a pool Rural saloons 

tourney at 8:30 p.m. 'l'oeadays aud . · . · 

• 

-------
Slow dances bring out the couples to the dance floor at Winner's Clrde. 

Karaoke night at 8:30 p.m. Wednea- For those hankerin' fll' a taste r1. 
days. Cal 257-9535 for information. ·• autheatic western nightlife, try the 

Ia ~ main lobby of' the Inn of the _. rurahettmga. · 
Mountain Gocli GOS KAN LOUNGE, 'l'he WBl'I'E OAKS SALOON is au 
rein to the music of variOUJ musiciiiiJII · authentic western sal.OOD in the historic 
startillg at 4:30p.m. Thumdaya tbrowh "ghoat town" of White Oaks, located 
Tnesdaya. "Keri" is a lougtime favorite. north of Carrizozo off ri.Hwy. M. Don't 
Call257-514L be intimidated by the "No Scum ·Al· 

Located at the Enchantment Inn lowed" sign Ollt &oat. 
along Highway 70 in Ruidoso, the 'lbe RODEO BAR is located just 
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE has east rl Capitan 8Jld is a popular rural 
become a favorite or visiting blues iumgout. There's DO music, but you'll 
banda and country singers. Call 378- meet Iota or interesting people. · 
4051 t'or informatiou. Night time is the right time for tim, 

At CASABLANCA RESTAUBAN'l' but if' you find you've had a little too 
AND BAR, 501 Mechem Drive, the much, RUIDOSO TAXICAB is avail· 
speciality of the bar is the margarita. able by caDing 378-4848. 

Enjoy your visit to our beautiful area. 
' ' . ' . . 

While you're here, should·you. need medicf!l a~n~on,you .cai\~s':~sured that you 
will receive high-quality care from the siiuea stafof·t.ittcoln·:CJQOntyMedical 
Center in Ruidoso. · · · 

'. '• 

• 24-hour emergency rooin . · 
• Complete orthopedic serVices 
• Intensive care unit 

. 
• i> ~ .r,j• 
,• . ... ... .. ~ .- •, ·;, 
. ~- t 

' .. 

• 

• A wide range of inpatient and outpatient services 

If you have questions concerning 
our services or if you need referral 

• 

to a local physician, please call us at 

257-7381 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
· 'MEDICALQENTSR: · 

- - ; '· 

an affiliate olPresbyterian Healtheate"Se~ · 
· . . 211' SUdderth·· · · . , .. 
Ruidoso; NM, ~$8345 ; · . · - .. '{ 

' '· -..::-. . ~ .. ; ''·:-
. . ' "' ' 

. . 

"Small town hospital ••• nationally ranked eare~• .;-· :. '· . ·. ":<. : . . .. 
' 

~\,r - t, , , , 'd#arr-t?ertnr , ram 1 , , 

- •• ,,,,.,,.'"'_. - 1: 
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Fine-dining choiceS run food gamut_ 
• Gourmet dining 
includes Italian, 
French, Mexican,· 
traditional fare. 

be( ulm011, dllc\ ,_ and veal. on Friday and Saturda, IIi~ a large 
Re1ai in hat of the cozy &replace and dance floor and IOUDge. 'l1le phone nwn· 
eqjoy a c1us of wine while )'Gill' meal is heriB 2118-3764. 
IJeinc anpared. . Fozmedy a Spanieh-etyle home, 

La 1mraine iB ~ fwluneb ha CAM BLANCA lPSI'MJBANT at 
11:80 a... to 'I.J!, 'tueadaJ through GOl.llehem Drive iB tidl of character. 
Salurlkr and • is aerve4 - With two fireplaC8I and . food 

by QOtUIDlON 11:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Moaday through epecialiliu lSe creea rhili chicken en-
~ Newa Staff Wiler SaturcleJ. M$r crec!it canis are ac- ehiladal, ehili reDen-. . f¥tas and 

FiDe · dillirw utiJJJillbmenta have · cepted and naervaliona are • JaB· queaadiDu. Cua BlllliCIII a 1111'8-file 
lq - a RuidOIO f.ladition atlAir a mtnded. 'Dle phooe number II 26'1· WIJ to tab the cbiJl fmm )'OUfiJonea. 
COOddaJ'uki. 29M. • • ()pea daily ~ 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., 

Bal'BL CHANGO RESTAURANT 
is located oa the ccner of Lineoln and 
Smokey Bear Bl~ in Capitan. 

'ftl.e menu features unique iteDII 
auch aa braised veal osaobueco, veal and 
chicken, freab salmon, escargot soup 
and fiied brie. . . . 

Hotel · Chango Restaurant is open 
from 6 to 9 p.m. 'lUesday through Sat
urday. ~or credit cards are accepted 
and reservations are refODimended. 

'ibe phone number is 267-4008. 
CATD.B IWlON, located at 657 · ·Eiperience an enthanteci.evelllllg ~t thephonen~ll26'1-'1.495. 

Slldderth Drive, features .a THE INNCBBDJBLB, a Rllid1110 tradi· · . Late-night bite 
..rood,· ~ rib, freah fish and~ &ion C.. more than 8_0 )'(181'8. Located Outside Ruidoso When the hour gets late, stop by 
eaJad hr. A 1ouuge &ivei'Vilitcn die foul:mileanorthofRU~diiiOCIIHighway 'ftl.e Historic TlNNIE'S SO.VER PAPPY'S DINER in Ruidoso Downs. 
oppo$mi~ to.reJax Won or after din· 411. m Alto, 'Dle lnnCredibJe features DOLLAR Restaurant, located on U.S. Pappy's is open 24 hours a day every 
ner. ~chi~A~· lab~· ~ckbodribs, lieshd 70/380 in Tinnie, features steaks, day and features • 99-eent breakfast. 

Cd1e Baron request~ naervaliou ......, ._., Pasta. ""' 1111 an seafood and pasta dishes: 'Dle TEXAS HOUSE CAFE AND 
C.. partill ofaix or mon people and ac- more. 'l'innie'a serves dinner hill li p.m. to 8TEA'K BOUSE at 2811 Sodderth 
ceptnD mejar credit cards. 'Dle restaurant opens every day at 10 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, st8)'8 open 24 hom on Friday and Sat-

'Dle reata111'811t is epen ha 11 a.m. 11:3!' P~ ::-at 8:30 &:· ~ and is open Cor luneb ha 11:30 a.m. to urday nights. During the rest of the 
to9:80 p.m. SwulaythrOIJ&h Friday ud ~ • t are aceep an 4:30p.m. Saturday and Sunday. week Teras House is open from Gam. 
11 a.m. to 111".30 p.m. Friday 8lld Satur- reservatiOJI8 I!" recommended. 'ftl.e Reservations are recoJillllended. Call to· 11 p.m. and features a breakfast. 
dq, 'lbe phone IIUIIlheriB 251-9855. phoJle nlllllber ll336431'1.. · (605} 6584425. · lunch and dinner menu with huge ham· 

11M etepJit aounnet dining at lA JWUB lA VIAVI restaurant, 'Dle DAN·U·KA REBI'AURANT at burgers, steaks, Mexican food, omelets, 
LOBIWNB at '1.528 Suddedh Drive m 1214 J4echenl; features seafood and the Inn of the MOIIDtain Gods features appetizers, soups and salads. 
MirltoWD. J,a Lcmine'a mema includes steaks with a Csjun/Creole flavor. The seafood. sb!aks, prime rib and lobster. Visa and · Mastercard is accepted. 
fine French cuiaille featuriq 1mb, reata111'811t also lias Uve entertainment Call257-6141formoreinCormation. 'ftl.ephonenwnberia257·3506 . . 
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Winter fashion ala Ruidoso 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The buzzword of '90s fashion is indi
viduality, an~ the resort community of 
Ruidoso has plenty of it, with locals and 
visitors hailing from all comers of the 
country. 

Resort fashion collections this year 
are more versatile than ever, with 
everything from f'all sleeveless dresses 
to mod low-slung, belted skirts or pant
suits. 

Many of the new styles are obviously 
influenced by '50s and '60s fashions, 
with soft looks and rich fabrics. 

A fitted coat over a short dreas, in 
shades of lemon yellow, icy blue and 
pale pink, is suitable for both day and . 
everung wear. 

The latest hair designs for women 
also borrow from yesteryear, reflecting 
styles first made popular by actreBSlike 
Bridget Bardot, Gina Lolabrigida, 

, 'I,·-~~ ·J'~'i'· 

,C>, ... 

Audrey Hepburn, Claudia Cardinal and 
Sophia Loren. 

Nail fashions also go mod, with long 
almond shapes in pale or dark deep 
vintage colors for contrast. Popular this 
season is the classic oval shape Cor 
sophisticated looks and square nails are 
out. 

Accessories could include a pearl 
choker, a '50s sterling charm bracelet 
and love beads. Popular bags ·are 
quilted and gold-chained; shoes have 
sculptured, carved heels and ankle 
straps; but to be hones~ the key to 
Ruidoso fashion is 'almost anything 
goes.' 

Hiking boots or sneakers, flannel 
shirts and jeans are the mainstays or 
most visitAirs during the day, and even 
during the winter, it's not unusual to 
see people shopping on MainStreet 
while dreBSed in shorts. 

For the '90s, Oeece is the word on the 

slopes. For snowboarders, '50s-style 
trousers and oversize tAips are in vogue, 
while jumpsuits and even nylon skirts 
will hit the ski slopes this season. 

When the sun drops behind the 
mountains, so does the temperature, 
and sweaters and coats are quickly 
donned tAl become what is known as 
"Ruidoso Formal." 

Ruidoso Formal for men could con· 
sist of cowboy boots, jeans, a banded col· 
lar shirt and a sweater. A long ranchers 
coat and perhaps a cowboy hat tops off 
tbelook. · 

Ladies could find a short jacket worn 
with stretch pants just the thing for an 
evening of fine dining or dancing at one 
of the Ruidoso night spots. A pair of fur. 
lined boots and a warm parka complete 
the ensemble. . 

Dining, dancing or just cozying up 
around a crackling fire, individuality 
will continue tAl be the keynote to winter 
fashions in Ruidoso. 

Michelle's fashion model Kathleen 
Cotton helps beautify Midtown 
Ruidoso In a handmade 100% wool 
short Jac:ket by Lyoo Murray. 

. 

Faith Mountain Sports and Collectibles owner Lana Robertson (right) and person dome tent. In the picnic basket, a variety of freeze-dried foods fi'OIIl 
friend Preston Parsons are ready tor some serious winter wilderness camping BaCkcountry Organic Ec:o-culslne and Mountain House give an energy boost 
tun. Their temporary home In the wilderness Is a roomy Kelty·Domolite lour- while warming the tummy during those long winter carr.,lng excursions . 

• 

·-.; 



Faith Mountain Sports and Collectibles owner Lana Robertson (right) and friend Preston Parsons are ready for a com: 
fortable trek In the. wilderness. Lana Is wearing Rayban sport sunglasses and Woolrich clothing. Her ski jacket is from 
Bonfire Outerwear and her Internal frame Kelty-Redwlng backpack will hold lots of goodies. Preston keeps his head 
and ears toasty with a Powderllne retro snow hal while wearing a warm Woolrich Polar Fleece pullover. Preston's 
backpack Is a Kelly Super Tioga with an external frame. 

-~. ' . 
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Michael O'Brien, owner of Ml~helle's, 
models a fabulous Proteg(l sweater 
from Jay Manufacturing, perfect for 
cool winter days. Kathleen Cotton 
sports a Rough Hewn Yuma land 
hat, a Roper jacket and Bronc Buster 
Boots from Montana Boots. 

Michael wears a Silverado wool coat over a Johnny Cotton banded collar 
shirt with a Ruff Hewn 100% wool hat. Kathleen wears a leather jacket and 
fringe gourd skirt from Double 0- Lakota fashions and a Ruff Hewn hat. 

Michelle's fashion model Kathleen Cotton looks cozy In a beautiful 'and 
unique hand-knit sweater from The eagle's Eye Collectibles, perfect tor those 
chilly Ruidoso Winter evenings ot a day on the ski slopes. 
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